
Businesses, multi-unit residences
to get electronic meter rèaders

Nues Uuslccs on May 28 laid
Iheground work foran automated
water meter reading system for
business and industrial customers
and for residences of over Sheen
units.

. Custosers will payfor Ihn up-

N

tîIes
editiàn of

Review Of
zip code issue
includes survey

--.-.--- bySheilyaHackett
Two Niles officials recently

alerted residents and businesses
to a pending Post Office survey
regarding the Niles zip code is-
sue.

In theirletter. Mayoe Nicholas
Blase and Trustee Ban Murphy
described Nile's problema in be-
iugincludcdin thteezipcode are-
as 60631, and 60M8. Chicago,
and600l6,DesPlaines.

They told ofdiversion of sales
tx revenues toiles Plaines and
of possibly higher heallh insu-
rance entes for Nues residentsbe-
causeofthecurrestziPcOdeS.

They complained of mail de-
livery delays and indicated Niles
is trying to CuereeS the siwadon
by asking for. a zip code of ils.
own.

May 28. Village Managez Abe
Selman said Chicago Postmaster

Continued on Page 31

Nues man accused
of bribing county
inspectOr

allegedly- bribing a McHrmy
County building inspector w
overlook his failure to obtain a
building permit for a gazebo hr
was building at 8107 E. Lake
ShorrflriveisWOndrrLakr.

The two-county bill of indict-
ment, which was returned by the
McNenry County Grand Jury on
Wednesday, May 22, charges Ta-
deusz Zimnoch, 44, ofNiles with
promising Harry Stafford $1,000
to avoid having to obtain there-
quired bsildingpennit for the ga-
echo. It also charges that on May
13, 1991, Zimnoch paid Stafford
$500 of the $1,000promised.

Zimnoch was arrested by
. McHdiuy Çoonty Sheriffs depu-
ties osThttaday mooring. Bond

çp,t,ie,4 onPage3l

. bySheilyallackeit
graded meters and conversion
and interfacer omIs. which cInc-
Ironically relay data to the vil-
lage.

As an incentive. Ike village is
offering customers a seven per-
centdiscosnt if theypay within

Its summer again in Nilea and
with the heat.snd humidity comes
lawn sprinkling sestaiclions.

The eeslricliOns have been or-
dered by the Federal Water Ad-
ministration and the illinois De-

. parunent of Transportation's
Division of Water Resources.
The Federal Govmment has
thrralenedtocutNileswaleratlO-
cation if Ilse sprinkling reslric-
tionsarenotproperlyenforced.

WaterSprinklingrnlestookef-
fest May 15. Sprinkling. is al-
lowcd for even numbered ad-

Water sprinkling
.
restrictioñs in effect

J1091A

OILES PlOUC U001R1

6960 II1TOO
OTLES IL 60648

3odaysoftheirbiuisgsi
. Customer benefits include
mote accurate billings and the
elimination of a meter seeder at
the door. mc village is pleased
because it will have meter read-

Continued on Page 3t

dresses on even numbered
calendar days and for odd num-
bered addresses onodd numbered
calendardaysthrough September
15. All watering between the
hours of noon und 6 p.m. is pro-
hibitedoneverydayoftheweelc.

All NOes citizens are urged to
follow the sprinkling reslrictions
in ordertoninintain adequate Wa-
ter pressure for fire suppression
as a protection for their homes
and businesses. The police will
issue tickets to all persons not
complyingwitb the law.

Veterans march in parade

The Morton Grove American Legion Post
#134 hold its Memorial Day parado on Sunday
afternoon, May 26, from the Loion Homo al
6840 Dempsier St. to the Doughboy Statue in
front ofthe Morton Grove Public Library on Lin-
colnAvenue. Theparade consistedofrepfesen-

15

Dist. 63 approves
' new health ed materials

. PhotobyDavidMillrr

tatives of the various branches of the Armed
Forces as wellas scout troops ofboys and girls,
arisarrhing Drum'S Bugle Coips and (pictured
above) members of the Vietnam Volerons of
America Chapter 31 1 from Nibs and Morton

. Grove. . -

by Michelle Dary
Need lo Know," 1989, Weekly
Reader, Field Publications and
'AiDS: What Teens Need to
Know," 1989, Weekly Reader,
Field Publicalions, will now be a -

part ofthe program at the start of
thrnrwyear.

Continued on Page 31

East Maine District 63 school
board members agreed May 28 to
addnew supplementary materials
to the Junior High Health Pro-
gramcurriculum.
- "Growing Up Dreg-Free,"
1991 Edition. Scull Foresman &
Company, "AIDS: What You

. Iowa college says Macken . -

never received master's degree

Macken . - .

falsified
job resumé.

.

byNancyKeraminas -

Niles Library Board President
Teil Przybylo has confinnrd
what as independent Bugle in-
vestigation determined that for-
mer administrator Dan Macken
misrepresented his academic cre-
derlials when he was hired in
1984. and gave an unauthorized
salary increase to a probationary
employeelastsoninsrr.

Macken's employmenl appli-
cation anctrrsume indicate hr re-
ceivodamastrrs degree fromPar-
son's College in Fairfield. Iowa,
which closed in the mid-1970s.
Parson's recorde are now kept at
Ihr University of Iowa -in Iowa
City but regislrarMarylou Miller
said there is no record that Mack-

en attendedFarsons.
In addition, Miller said Par-

sons rever had a graduate sludies
program. Macken did, however,
receive a bachelor's degree in
busisess administration in 1972
from St. Ambrose Collego in
Davenport, Iowa, according to
recorde atthat school.

'I cast comment on that,'
Mackea said when asked about
the lack ofproof that he attended
Parson's. Asked if he had re-
ceived a masters degree from an-
other school, Marken replied, 'I
won'tcommenlonthateither."

"Our acting administrator (is.
dith Zelter) discovered it (the in-
accurate employment informa-
ritta) with our attorneys and
auditors and brought it Io the

1 Continued on Page 31

Former trustee
asks village to
take over library

by Sheilya Hackett
Niles Library concerns spilled

over into village business at a
Nilrs Village Board meeting on
Tuesday, May21.

Walter Chmielkowski, a for-
mer library board Irustee, asked
Nibs trustees Io survey the Nibs
Library and suggest it be matie a
msnicipal unit. Hr was con-
cerned thai Library Board mcm-
bers, whom he described as "all
honeal, prndent laymen". would
hsvrdifficulty in fmding anew bi-
brary administrator.

Board President Nicholas
Blase advised Chmielkowski the
library was a Separate govern-
meat enlily with an elected hoard
andilwouldbr improper for Ints-
lees IO 55VCY the district in re-
gard to taking it over, unless it
wasrequesled. Ile suggesled the
library board come to the village
ifthrywere to move in that direc.
tion.

61e said as an individual. he
had . confidence in the library

Continued on Page 31
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Gréék rad io
co es fro Lincoinwood ho e
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Shown abo is Vicky Kaumetas, a L!no(n-
wood resident, seated at her in-home broath
casting station. Every Sunday from S p.m to 4

Meet Vicky Kourne.
tas...pmducer, director of "Hei.
lenic Heartbeat, Chicagoiands
ncwestf3reek-Amceican hour.

The classical Helienic Hour is
the fulfillment of a long.lime de-
sire of Koumeias and her.coi-
leagues to offer the best possible
program in the Greek Oilhodox
tradition. Bosadeasting from
W.O.N.X. (1590AM)every Sun-
day from 2 to 4 p.m., thin power-
fui sladon with 3OOO kiio-waus,
coversagrealerarojwiderarea of
any other Greek speaking radio
program.

Mrs. Kournetas feels a deeper-

sponsibility for "Hellenic Heart-
beat." Her ability to produce ibis
excellent program exists the mo-
mentthatitdoes notcnteetain,ed-
acato, support and advance the
Greekørtitodox heritage. Ithas a
vast audience of young and oid
alike,andisenjoyedbycvetyone.

Vicky's many performing
skills were nurtured by her high
school teacher, George Sometas
in her native born Tripoli,
Greece. After graduation she
movedtoAlheasweeesheattend-
ed the famour Karolos Kram
School of Drama, starring in nu-
merous theatrical productions.

IsYour Mustang Headed
ForThé Last Roundup?

Even a classic can turn into an oldie. And when
that happens, you need help tant.

Make a U-turn Into our bank and talk to un about
a car loan.

Our ratea are great and our servIce Is tant.
Let ua put you in the drIver's neat.

Remember shake, rattle and roll Is great for
dancing, but not for drivingl

4M
1G

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

A Mid-Cj(coank

eroi Derepsier Suent

p.m., she presents Wollonic Heaifbeat', a
GreekAmerjcan Hour.

But, havhsg variad interes and
excelling in each one, she went
into themedicslprofcasion, emir.
ing a degree in radiology. Her in-
testions were to advance her car-
er in the United States. but in the
isterim she met John Kouenelas,
gotmarried,andhasan,y.gi

: A long-lime ambition to unite
the Greek community, both here
and abroad, Kosrneias and her
co-werkers have been able to
bridge the gap. She has visions
that anything is possible, sil you
bave to do is uy. tier relentless
hours of work have paid off, par
excellence. With the sapport of
her husband, 'Hellenic Heart-
beat' is a new adventure and ex-
perience, and Vicky is someone
you shouldknow,

Residing in Lincolnwood with
her family. she bids you xerete.
For program information cati
(708)677-0395.

Pool
passes

Pool passes are now on sote
for residents of Morton Grove.
Rates vary acconting to the
number of family members and
their age Pool passes can be
used at both of the Morton
Grove Path District's pools is.
eluding Harter Pool, 6250 W.
Detnpster and Oriole Pool, 9200
Oriole. These passes can only be
psrcbasetl at the Prairie View
Community Center. Morton
Grove. For more pool pass isfor-
thation call 965-7447.
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. MG cúrbside recycling
. more efficient

Morton Grave's cnrbnide rosy.
dingprogram,oneofthetlrotand
mort widely used in the aira, la
now morn efficient. Haulaway
Sncporporated, ihn compnay
which picks-up Morton Grove's
garbage and recycablen, recently
began operating their new pio
censing facility in McCook, 11E-
noie.

This facility containn machin-
eryndththecnpabiliyofpec,em.
ingcnmingledrecylea nich as
tin, aluminum and glass. As a re-
suIt of thin new soslingnyutem,
residents need not ncparnteanyof
diese nsaterials, themselves,

Boules and cans should be
placed together in the blue bin.
Wgllintentioned residente. who
separate boules and cans into in-

Did you ever hade an old '50s
or 'hOn song and automatically
drift back to the good old days?
Pictureyonesetfin that '57 Chevy
with your favorite girl or goy
cruisin down the street with the
radiobtasting,theonlycare in the
world that you have is what are
yos going to werar tonight and
whiche Drive-in has the best mo-
vies playing. Are you longing for
ihosegoodotddays?

Relive someofthose old mcm-
ocies at Jozwiak Patte Saturday,
June t (raisttate Sunday,June 9).
DJ. Jeff Theism wilt start spin-
ning records at 11 am. and ow
'SOs and 'hOu Car Show will start
at noue, featuring the Chevy
Classic Cruisers of Chicago.
Free prizes, free batting for one
hour, free mini-golf for one hour.

dividuat bags only make more
work for Ihn recycling crown and

A9ittce the efficiency of the cf-
fort Only ncws,npees need tobe
iseparate from the other recycla-
btm. They should be placed into
paper bags or tied into bundles
ami then placed in or next to the
bluebin.

The mil which recycle news.
printcan tiseonly Ihn llewnpapez,
itself. Magazines and nlick" in-
Oeils. like the Sunday ads and.
conpons, should not be included
inhagsorbundlesofncwspaperu.
At this lime, these itensu should
e discarded with "regula?' gar-

For more information,
(708)470-5246.

Cruisers Car Show
slated at park .

conteste, trivia questions, pins
machmore.

For more information please
call miene Valle at 687-9092 or
824-8860. -

Summer fitness
classes forming
The NiIm Park District is

now taking registration for all of
its summer fiffiras classes.

Morning classes aie hetd on
Monday and Wedmeday and
the evening waikerciso classes-
aie held on Monday and -

Wednesday evenings. Ali class-
es begin on jase 3.

Contact John Jekot at (708)
967-6975 for fnriher informa-
lion. -

Beautification contest
éùtrants sought

Pictured aboen (loft to right) are general manager of Amlirs9s
Tom Kudolph, chairman of the Landscape Design Critics Council
Paf Canden, Nibs Village Trustee TomBondi, andAmlings Man-
ager David Meyers. They aie encouraging all Nifes residents to
enter the '8th'Annuoi Beautification Contest.

OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM
NILES 8th ANNUAL

PROPERTY BEAUTIFICATION CONTES'r
i wish to enter my prnperty in the Nies "Propody Beautification

Coolest'. i sndarntand the front and sides of my home/dwelling will
be judged by a eon'biased Beautfication Committee.
Name

Addreaa

Phon.
DEADLINE FOR ENTEIW4G

NOON SATURDAY, JUNE 29 1901
JUDGI>G WILL BE AUGUST , 1901

(Addirironteorry ran,,. nv.itaritrnr teten AAsir,issurjo, Btdu.)
Mailer bring entry ta:
TueBe Tom Sensi

'Property Bensificeïon Centesr
e/o Nilen Administration SUiIrtng

7655 Milwaukee Aserree, Nibs, IL e0648
-

. - .
EACH ENTRANTWILL REIVE A FREE

I
Jte
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,Nihijiwarded for
-financial reporting

-J-

-Plcturedabo'e (leftto right) are Finance Director Gaq Karnh-
na and Trustee Jeffrey Arnold. Amo!dpresente4 Karshna nib
the CWtI8CatØ ofAthievernent for Excellence in Financial Ro-
porUng from the Government Finance Officers Association
v.drlchKarehnaaccepfedonbeflaffofe Village of Nitos.

-

Chamber recognizes
- - fire chiefs secretary

- - bySheilyaHackett ;'
Allhonàhnheinuscdtohearing

fiee sirens evray-day, it doesn't
keep Nilesite Beuy Rolls from
occasionaliychasingaffrcenginc
on herdays off.

- Rotla whose carnadio ncnnnor
keepe hes in touch with the culte,
-is secretary toFire Chief Many

- Kinowski and Niles 1991 Secco- -

toryof the Year. NominatingRol-
la for the Chamber of Commerce
award, Kinownki praised her ac
compllnhmenLn ...in n wide
range of assignments," and de-
sceibed her as ...a courteous and
caring person.a gloat team-
playerl -

Rollasaidnhein unedtotheex-
citementaroundthechicf'noffice
at the Dempstez fue station,
DempnterSlreetnndCumberland -

Avenue,andwhenNilmhasase- ,. - .

Continued on Page 30 Betty Rolle

Dist. 71 school board
seats up for election

'fimo fonr-year seals on the
seven-member Nuits Elementary
Sithools, District #71 board will
beupforelectiononNov, S

Theaday. May 28, was the first
day thatprospecüve school bound
candidates began circulating
nominating petitions foe signa-
tures. A packet of infonnalion
undfcnmsinnvailablein theNiles
Elemenia Schools District 71

Senio
applicati

Maine Township Clerk Sto-
pIren J, Stolton has annossced
that reniorcitizens 65 orolder re-
register or apply for new RTA
Reduced Fam Cards at his office
en the Msiajn Township Town
Hall, 1700 Ballard Bread, Park
Ridge.

Senior Citizens must apply for
their Reduced Faix Cards in per-
onandpnnrntone ofthe follow-

mg:. Drrver' ,License,- Passport-.

office at 6935 W. Tonhy Ave.,
Nilex

Candithtcs must peesenc a)
Slatementofcandidacy - must in-
diente that it is for the "full four-
yearterm'. Statementof candida-
cy must be notarized. b) Nomi-
nating petitions containing at
least 50 signatures of registered
voters from within the district,

Continued on Page 30

rRTA
ons takén

State of Illinois Identification
Card,orU.S. Immisgration Alien
Registration Card. Applicants
should sspply a 1-1(2 by t-1/2
inch color photoor may have one
takes at theClerk'sOffice fora$2
fee.

The Clerk's Office is open
from 9 am. to 5 p.m. Mondays
through Fridays, and 9 am, to
noon Saturdays.

.,., ; . cntlñued'mu Page 30....

OiI paintings
stolen from
Niles cemetery

Unknown thirve(s) removed
two oil paintings from an un-
locked huilding at St. Adalbert's
Cemetery sometime during the
eightofMay24-25,

Both pieces of art, which bore
the signature 'Krawiec", meas-

Continued on Page 30

- Vehicle stickers
on sale

of Skokie vehicle
slickers go on sale June 1 and
mustbe displayed by Aug. 31.

Stickers aie $50 per auto, one
of the lowest eases irr the Chica-
go area. Aller Aug. 31, the prien
increases toSty..

Stickers may be bought at Vil-
tage Hall, 5127 Oakton St.. on
weekdays fioin 8:30 am, - lt 5
p.m. and from 8:30 n.m. to noon

Continued on Page 30

The Bugle per copy price
willbeincreasedto SOit begin-
ningJnne 6. Raines in printing
costa and postal sates have
been the most recent increases
necmsilalingthenewpercopy
piic This willbe the first per
copyincreasein It years.

FrankSelzer, center, is emprasslated byMor-
ton Groen Fire Ch/ef Ralph Cze,winski, right,
andûisfricfChíefRichardMo/er, left.

Seizer, who ref/red recently as director of
- Morton Grove's Emergency Services and Dis-
aster Agency (ESDA), was onored af a sur-
pr/se patSy given by his friends ad co/leagues
in ESDA andviilagegovernment.

,, J7ig/i>g fhe,e/ght-yeirs.be.served asti/rector,

- THEBVGLE,THUMSDAY, MAY 30 1591

MEMBER
Ne.th.rn Illinol.

1 Check and balance system would exist between employees

_i . rar committee OKs
. olicies o prevent- fraud

. byEileeiiflirschfeld
Newpolicyprovisions,asap.

pioved by a committee of the
Miles Public Library District,
may make purchasing moie se-
cure if agreed to by the hoard, A
comniittre meeting was held on
themauerlastweek,

Pending details to be worked
Out by the hoard's attorney, a
check and balance system wilt
exiutbetween library employees.

Board President Ted Pezybylo,
in questioning library employees
on the proposed policy change
said, "Think like a thief. Could
someone circumvent this?"

Judithzeltor,chiefofadultser.
vices, replied, 'We tried to when
we set this up.'

Zelter told The Bugle the pro-
pored changes are, 'an institu-

donai response to make the sys-
teen more secure,"

Hopefully, thenew system will
coaster any embezzlement at-
tempia such as thealteged talceby
former administrator Daniel C,
Macken, Supposedly, Macken
setepsdummybookcompany or
companies and Ordered nonexis-
tentbooksso lhat$150,0000f the
library's money coaldbeused for
his personal benefit. The funds
havesiecebeeurepasd, -

Por example, in deparimenlal
purchases an employee request-
ingabookmustjpjial live coptes
ofapurehaseorder.

The library's executive necee-
lary, whohas nocontrot of funds,
will verify att copies are signed;

Continued on Page 30

Sewer viòlátors
receive second notice
Morion Grove homeowners

who still have not corrected sew-
er violations have received a sec-
ond,moreslmngly worded notice
6mm Ihn village,

According toDirectorof Corn-
msnity Development Charles
Scheck, 1,000 warning letters
were prepared for mailing when
staffers realized nome of those
had, in fact, performed required
work

"t feel fairly confident that 75

byNaneyKeramiiias
percent of the propendes are in
compliance," Scheck said, "ThIs
last telterilid generate a lot of in-
teerst Vbere we thought we
were at 35-50 percent non-
compliance, wediscovered it was
much tess.'

"1 know how upsetting it is for
people who have gouen the work
done to get a lesser like this,'
Scheckeontinued, "Mostof those
people have been really mce

Continued on Page 30

Seizer honored for ESDA work

Seizer built Morion Grove's ESDA unit up from
no members to an organization of 18 dedicated,
highly-trained men and women, who volunteer
their time for the benefit of the community.
ESDA is prepared to assist the F/en and Poi/ce
Departments in any type of disaster situation.
Theya/soprov/de invaluable help during Morion
Grove Days celebrations and other specialevents....................
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Options 55 volunteers honored

Maine Township Trustees Mark Thompson
(left) and Bonnie B. Lindquist (right) congratu-
tate members of Maine Townships Options 55
who were among 140 volunteers honored re-
centlyfordonaling theirtime to a variety of town-
ship programs. Shown here (from left) Jean
Stanonis, Leona Kuhn, Marge Stokiosa, Doris
Kuo. Charlotte Elonich, Beth Christiansen, and

Needs of ederIy
addressed. at
hearing

The Suburban Arca Agency
on Aging is conducting three
sessions to receive the corn-
rncnts and the suggestioos of
older persons, their representa-
tises and she public on the Fiscal
Year 1992 Update of the Area
Plan on Aging for suburban
Cook Counly.

The sessions have been de-
signed to seek input Concerning
the problems, needs. and possi-
bIc solutions related to improved
services, programs and benelils
for older persons. These sessions
are called Public Hearniugs and
all older persons are encouraged
to attend, participase and see
progress from their citons.

The local hearing is scheduled
for: Tuesday, June 4, 9:30 am.
at the Park Ridge Senior Cenler,
100 South Western Ave., Park
Ridge, (708) 692-3597.

YOUR PARENTS ANTI YOU

Mrs. Knaves likes to calf her sen
every Tuesday and Thrsnsday at
3 p.m. Mr. Gilbert hates soft-
boiled eggs. And Mr. Thomas has
a passion tor the New York
Times crossward puzzle. They
are all Ballard residents. Mrs.
Reaves is undergoing rehabilito-
lion after breaking o hip-md
should be home by mid-Jove. Mr.
Thomas has benn with us tsr
three years, and Mr. Gilbert is
speisding non weeks ut Ballard
while hin son and daughter-in-
law are Vacatlonmg in Calitornia.

All the toterC and concerns
of residents are very much the in-
lernt und concern of the Residonl

Eli
Pick

Pear/Anderson.
Options 55 selves Maine Township residents

ages 55 through 65. tI offers trips, theater out-
Ingo, and special events geared for preretire.
ment adults. Membership io free and partito-
pants benefit from group rates. Appilcants must
provideproofofage andresidency. Form forma-
lion call2g7-2510, ext. 240.

Oakton hosts job fair
for workers over SO

If you are 50 years of age or
older and looking for employ-
ment. Operation ABLE's north
suburban Job Fuir forj Workers
Past 50 may give yoarjob search
a boost.

An employer panel discussion
about successful interviewing
techniques will give job seekers
Ilse insights on turning interviews
intojoboffers.

Thejob fair will be held Thurs-
day, lune 6 between 9 am. and t
p.m. at Oakton Community Col-
lege, 1600 E. Golf Rd., in Des
Plaieos. There is no cost for at-
lending the fair which is geared
toward workers over 50 years of
age.

The panel discussion, 'Getting
The Inside Track On Interviews,"
wilt be held from uoon until I
p.m. in room 1540. Topics coy-
cred will includetips for negotiat-
mg salary; questions to ask dar-
reg au interview; how to respond
to qaestions about being fired or
terminated; and requests br sala-
'y history in job ads. Many other
tapies concerning the hiring pro-
cess will be covered and seminar
participants will have the oppor-
tanity lo talk with the panelists
during a question and answer pe-
nod.

Panel participants inclnde
Vicki Baba, manager of employ-
ment for the Illinois State Schal-
arship Commission io Deerfield;
Donna Bailey, human resoames
assistant forCattigan tuternation-
al in Nortlshnook; Theresa Dear.

Services Departmevt which is
rurally unique ro Ballard.

lt was easy tor me ro discover
these personal pertorenoes. I just
asked Susan Laide, sar Resident
Services Coordinator. She is the
Ballard protossiosal who march-
es the resources of Ballant with
each resident's needs as closely
as possible. She makes sure that
the little things as welt us the big
things are done.

human resources manager far
Cellular One in Schaumburg; and
Slasley Hannii,personnelspecial-
ist forCenterEastin Skokie.

ABLE's Resume Clinic will be
held in room 1510 where job
seekers can receisepersanat con-
satIation from trained counselors.
Theclinic wilt he opeu for the du-
ration ofthejob fair.

Through ABLE and ils net-
workof35 community-based and
government agencies, employ-
ment opportunities are provided
to individuals aged 40 and older.
More than 5,000 workers are as-
sisted each year. A non-profit
agency, ABLE hua offices in
dowstown Chicago, Oak Park,
Alsip, Eyuuston, and Chicago
Ucights. For more information
about the job fair or ABLE pro-
grams,call (312) 782-3335.

Ladies Auxiliary
plans June Party

The Knights ofcotumbus La-
dies Auxiliary is having ils
"June Party" utSt. John Brebeaf
. Flanagan Hall on Wednesday,
June 26 át 6:30 p.m., dinner at 7
p.m. Price is $5 per persau.
Guests are invitedl

Good food, music, entertain.
ment, ruffles and pñees..Bdng a
gift for die raffle.

For reservations call Dolores
Monlek (312) 774-9437. Dead-
lineisJunr 15.

The Fact That Mi Gilbert Doesn't Like
Boiled Eggs Ls No Sia11 Matter At Ballard

l'hat's why Mr. Gilbert neyer
gets boiled eggs, Mr. Thomas
gets the New York Timm see-
lion every Sunday, and an aide
makes sure that Mrs. Reayes
rails her son twice a week at the
appointed hour.

Ms. LaIde sums her jab up
much better than I could: "Older
people are the gems of our soci-
ely. I wanr la see them honored,
respected and happy. My re-
ward is smiles."

Fnr further lusfurmatien
about Ballard, Cull
7GB-827-9800 no weiter
Ballard Nursing Cooler
9300 Bollard Rund
Des Plaines, IL 60016

NUes Senior Citizens
967-6100 ext. 376

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The Miles Senior Center is open to all Niles Seniors, 62 and over

and their younger spouses, The center is located at 8060 Oakton
St., Niles,967-6ltJØesL376,

JUNETAM TOURNAMENT
Registration is now being takes for the Men's Club Tam Golf

Tournament let for Wednesday, June 19. The cost of the tourna-
mentis$8, which includes golf, prize money andasandwtch lunch,
Registenin person atIbe seniorccnterbylnnr 13.

RANDALL OAKS GOLF TOURNAMENT
Rngislrutton io now being taken for the Men's Club 18 Hole Golf

Tournument Io Randall Oaks on Friday,July 12, Thecostis $15 for
golfundprizes and$25 forgolf,prizes andacarL Regisleation muy
hemadninperson atthecentcrbyJuly 3.

RULESOFTHEROADCLASS . .

The nexl Rules of the Road Review clans will be held on Mon-
day, June lO, 10 a,ìn. ut Ihr Niles Senior Center, 81350 Oakton SL
This class is areview for the driyerliceuse renewal teslandis free,
Porregisuation, calltheccntcrat967-&lOtJ,ext, 376.

CRAFFSWITH CATHIE
A Crafts With Cathir workshop will he held ou Friday, tune 21

and 28 from IO um. to noon. The project will be "Picturr This", u
techntque to transfer u color copy aia pholograph onto a L-shirt or
sweatshirt, tst.akeashirt with upictureofyourgrandchjldren er fa-
voriteprt. The cost oflhe two-day workshop is $4, which includes
instrttctorfeeu und nome supplies. AB students will bring thrir own
clothing item and picwre. Registration is now being taken andin
open lo any Nilen SrniorCenterregistrant, Come and see Ihn sam-
pIes at the nentorcrnter. A supply list will begiven lo euch ttndest
at the time of registration, To enroll in the class, please call 967-
6100. mL 376. Call now,mclass sizeislimiteri, Cathin will also he
doing two othencraft workshops this summer. Purtlseninfounalion
canbeoblained at the senior center,

HYPERTENSION SERiES
. The senior cester.will host u series oflectures-as part of-the Hy'

pertenston Senes, Snbjecls will include "Steessvtatsagemrnt" on
Joue 5, "DietControl and Exercise" onJune 19. All lectures will be
heldon Wednesdays, 1 to 3 p.m. Blood pressures will he taken be-
fore and after class. This program is free, however, odvanee reser-
valsons am necessary and may be mode by calling 967-6100, ml
376.

JUNETICKETSONSALE
Tickels for 'une Luncheon set for Wedntisduy, tunS 26 at 12:30

p.m. attise seniorcenterwill been sale beginning Wednesday, June
5. The luncheon menu will include tossed salad, pierogies, polish
samagemsaserkraut, meatballs in mushroom gravy, potatoes and a
kolackte, Entertainment will he provided by a group of young
poltoh dancers. Thr cost ofthe luncheon is $4.75 and tickets must
be perchased One week prior to the event. Cull the center fer oddi-
tional information,

MEN'S CLUB BBQ
The Nites Senior Center Men's Club is now selling tickets for

there Sprmg BBQ setforPniday, mud at noon. Entertainment will
follewa lunch ofliBQitems and salads. Ed Fleckwill entertain the
crowd with jokes and a magic show. Tickets are $4 each. At this
Lime, ticket availability is very limited. CalI 967-6100, exL 376. to
check on tacker availability. A waiting litt will be taken for caucel-
lotion.

VILLAGE OF SKOKIE
The Smith Activities Center, located at Lincoln and Galbe in

Skokie will present a program "Oar Experiences ix Israel During
theGntfWar" ooJnne l7,al 1:30p.m.

Rnth Racuses, o retired teacher spent several months volunteer-
ing stndents in Israel to speak English. lt was daring the Gulf War
that the Racusens were in Israel and they will share their personal
experiences daring thatyery stresnfnl time.

For further information please contact Evie at 673-0500, Ext.
338.

Retirement Center
hosts health fair

Park Plaza Retirement Center
at 6840 North Sacramento, Chi-
cago, invites the community too
free health fair on Wednesday,
June 5, from t p.m to 4 p.m.

Presented free to the public
will be: blood peemnre sermo-
ing by Kimberly Quality Care;
respiratory and vision sceneniogs
by Weiss Hospital; medications:
Questions and Answers by Ron
Schachtel, Weiss Hospital PIsar-
macisk hearing screenings by
Steve Wolinsky, clinical andiol-
ogist; oral screenings by Dr. M.
Lewis; podiatry screening by Dr.
Sidney Weiser, D.P.M.; crime
prevention by the Chicago Po-
lice DeparlmmsL commomty ser-
vices by the Council for Jewish

Elderly; wills & Busta by Mr,
Peler May of the Devon Bank;
and home health care peodncts
by Medical World.

There will be other services
which have not yet been con-
firmed, but uIl are free to the
public.

Por morn information, please
call Jeni at 465-6700.

MINELLIS HOMEMADE -

ITALIAN SAUSAGE
,, :OR

FRESH BRATWURST

:I-$ .Q

NORBEST

TURKEY
BREAST

LEÀÑ
GROUND
CHUCK 3LBS,O

LEAN
SIRLOIN
PAIllES

MINELLS FRESH HOMEMADE
PIZZA

OSCAR.
MAYER.
BACON

DECAFFEINATED
Reg. or Diet

1

SWISS VALLEY .$ 4 79
2% MILK ¶ GAL,

SWISSVALLEV
SOURCREAM..
HlLLSBROS.'9J'.
COFFEE
SOFT'N
GENTLE
BATHROOMÁ . .

TISSUE.... 4PK.

SO DRI
TOWELS...R. ROLL

NORTH STAR
ICE CREAM T$l 49
SANDWICHES.. U

CENTRELLA . $ I 39
ICE CREAM I1,GAL,

MINELLI'.S
BARBECUE,4$ 29
SAUCE 390Z,

LB.
HOT OR MILD

COCA COLA

:.$l 98
RMORE LB.

FRESH HOMEMADE CANNOLI DAILY

PLAY LOTIO

s 49
16 02.

12 OZ. CANS
,. J ,'c. ,j' . ti 'Lit!-.,.)

49939 02.
CAN -

U.S.D.A. GOVT. INSP.
GRADE "A" .

FRESH FRYERS

C
WHOLE

- -, 4LIMIT
CUT-UP 49 LB.

WITH $10.00 FRESH MEAT PURCHASE -

FRESH BONELESS SKINLESS

CHICKEN4$ 99
BREAST

.j-''-

r

LB.

DELI
MARGHERITA $ 98
PROSÇIUTTO
CARANDO
HOT BUTI .- 98
CAPiCOLA.- -

112 LB.

ECKRICH ---s i 29
BOLOGNA. . . I I12LB.

49LB.
FRESH -

GREEN --BEANS

49LB..

PEACHES LETIUCE SALE
- ROMAINE

GREEN-LEAF
ROSTflFSI

NECTARINES
OR -

. PLUMS

99LE.

RIPE
BANANAS

39LB.

FLORIDA
ZUCCHINI

49'LB.

//,Ey2? /'
SOUTHERN

COMFORT

LIQUORS

s
750 ML.

$1 99'
u i .75 Liter

CARLO ROSSI
WINEs 49_

4 Liter

GORDONS
VODKA

BUDWEISER

BEER

24 12 OZ.
CANS

$999
BUSCH
BEER

2 4 CANS

$799
1.75 Liter

J&B
SCOTCH

1299
750 ML.

BERINGER WHITE -

ZINFANDEL .-

-s 99
750 ML.

. IMPORTED ITALIAN

IviSPEÒIALTY

FOODS

INELLI

w ernsorve rho right ro hits quonsiries avd co r,rcr privOns ouo,s

.77.80 MILWAUKEE AVE.

R OS PHONE:
. 965-1315

NEW HOURS:
Mon. thr,t Sat. 8:30 - 6:11 P.M.

Sun. 8:31 - 2:00 P.M.

w

-
SENIOR CITIZE°

Shampoo & Sot $2.50
Hatenut $3.00

EVERYDAY EXCEPT 5UNDAV
St. Movs Clipporltylinu sg_nl
Mon's Reo. Hair Sfrlisu 55Ctt

Og5 Inrro°1
FREDERICK'S COIFI'URES

sant s. MILWAIKcc Ann.
cHICAGO. ILL.

631-0574
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Stùdents help
seniors out

To show their appreciation for the supportsenior citizens pro-
vide fo schools through their faxdollars, a workday for members
ofthe Park Ridge Senior Center was held recently by members
of Maine Soutins Brotherhood Society who made themselves
available to do oddjobs at the homes ofthe seniorcitizens at no
charge as a spring service project. Vice Panzeca andKristin Re-
anion are shown washingwindows at the home of Dorothy La-
Fleur. -

Lecture on
protecting assets

You have worked hard to pro-
vide for retirement and amici-
pate days filled with sunshine,
golf and travel. But what if you
are among the 40% who wilt
need long-term services? At an
averoge cost of $30,000 annuat-
ty, who witt pay?

Guest speaker wilt be Atona
w. Sussman, Certified Financiat
Ptanner, Rotei Fainonciat Ser-
vices and Unis Davis, Rotei Fi-
sancial Serivices on Sunday,
Jonc 2, at 1:30 p.m. The lecture
witl be hetd at Ptaza On The
Lake, 730t N. Sheridan Road,
Chicago. Catt (3t2) 743-7600.

NO Payments
NO Interest!!'

s

Wc p&ticIpafo

A Progrun, ut the
Better ateeun Bureau

COmm.,,d

"Please Don't
Pay

MeNow."
, 4

Furnaces
FURNACES-
AdvancedGas Furnace Technology
up io usw AFuE.
a Unique stainless stea' heat

'5th an g er.
. 25 saar tactary warranty sr

Warrantead until 20r5.

GAS:
voue BEST
ENERGY VALUE VALUE

. FOR OUALtFIED BUYERS ONLY.
NOPAYMENTS UNTIL

NOVEMBER 1, 1991

ubmbh uìaec Conpaiy
Commercial n Industrial Residential

Heating Cooling Ventilating
6735 N. LINCOLN AVE.

LINCOLNWOOD, IL 6Q645

(708)675-6500

Prwn kings,
queens celebrate
at Benchmark

Bob Romes, 78, and Jo Stude-
baker, 72, aient used to having
tbeirfriends treat them tike royal.
ty. But then, neither has ever
bees a prom king or qneen be-
fore.

Chosen by their fellow resi.
dents, Bornes and Studebaker
witt be crowned king and queen
of The Benchmark when the
Hoffman Estates retirement corn.
muriity hotds its annual Senior
PEomat I p.m. on Sunday. June 2.

Os liandforthe coronation will
be the prom kings and queens
from two nearby high schools.
The two generations will cele-
brate in style us seniors and sto-
dents share memories and dance.
Area residents are invited to en-
joy music by Dick Theml and the
Continentals, dancing and re-
freshments.

Romeo. who's nsed to being
catted 'Bob, hasn't qnite gotten
used to his friendsaddressing him
as king and bowing whenever
they see him.

They love giving me the basi-
ums, he said, but its nice to
know people appreciate you.'
Romea, one of thee most active
members ofthe mensctub at The
Benchmark, is also renowned for
his handiwork with furniture and
upholstery.

Studebaker was doubly sur-
priced, both from being chosen
prom queen, and also from the
dozen long-stem loses her grand.
daugher sent to congratutiete her.
She's already picked out her dress
for the big day - a pink beaded
one that she wore for her 35th an-
niversary last year.

'lt's a very big honor,' she
said,'and I'm very excited."
Studebaker, stilt actively em-
ptoyed, manages to find the time
to rule The Benchinárk' busy gift
shop nearthebuildaig's main lob-
by. Romeo and Studebaker are
good friends, and each was
thrilled that the other had beeu
chosen.

"Jo's a wonderful person ... alt
smiles," said Romea.

Diane Mangiamete und Jason
Lee, fresh fmm being voted prom
king and queen themselves at
Rotting Meadows High School,
and Mark HesiaIc and Kerry
Schager. king and queen at Pata-
tine High, also said they're exert-
edabeut theevent.

"Why should prom just be for
us?" said Mangiamcte, who witt
be presenting the crown to Stude-
baker. "I hope their prom lsJust
as wonderful moues was.

The Benchmark will make a
donation to each of the high
schoots in )sonor of the partiel-
ponts. Mangiamete and Lee have
earmarked the donation for their
schoot's studentcouncit, in which
beth were activo members for
four years.

For reservations to the prom,
phone (708) 490-5800.

Norwood Park
Hon plans
rummage sale

Enjoy terrific bargains at the
Norwood Pork Home's Anneal
Rummage Sale, spossarcd by the
Women's Service League of Nor-
wood Park Home.

The sate witt take place ors Sat-
urday,Jane t from 9a.m. lo 2p.m.
at the Home, 6016 N. Nina Ave.,
Chicago. (Rain date: June 8.)
Proceeds will benefit the Home, a
retirement residence faseded lu
1896.

Rammage Sale bargains wilt
include used clothing, household
items, keick-knacks, and mere.
A lighttanch wilt be available for
parchase. Fer more information,
catI (312)631-4856.

I
I B

e

s -

DIABETES
Type Il, non-insulin-dependent diabetes usually occhirsln adatta

over4Oyrarsofage, This is the mostcommon form ofdiubetes and
accounlu fer upproximatcty 90 percent ofthe total diabetic popula.
lion. It is usnatlygraduat in onset. Some of the warning signs of dia.
betea are: excess weight, drowsiness, blurred vision, tingling or
numbness in the hands and feet, skin infections, stow healing of
cstsespecialtyon thefeet, and itching. Freediabeteu screenings are
aCaitablefrom 9 to IO am. on Tuesday, June 4 in the Flickinger
Senior Center. Persons coming in for the screening should not be
known diabetics and should fast from the evening meat ofthe night
before.

BLIND & PHYSICALLY HANDICAPPED
The Morton Grove Public Library will host an informal discus-

sion ofresources and aids for the btind and physically handicapped
(BPH) at 2 p.m. on Wednesday, June 6. Carrentand potential users
of BPH services, as wett as the general public, are invited to come
and share Ibeirenperiences, ideasand seeds.

EYES AND AGING
t) Low vision is the greatest handicap affecting older Amen-

dans, nesttohcartdisoaseand arthritis.
2 35% ofnewcasesofbtindsms reported each year occur among

seniors. -

Seniorsarepanricntaijy vutucrabte to the following eyediseas-
es: glaucoma,catcanacts, diabetic eycdiseases.

Warrnngsignsofpotentiatty serjous problems include:
- Hazy orblurred visum.

-

- Rccurrentpain inorarouud the eyes.
- Double vision.
- Flash oflightorhatosaroundligho,
- Achange incotorofpupit oftheeyc. -

- Sensitivity to tight and glace.
If ose or moro of these condiijons is detected, the individual

should immediately contact theircyc spcciatisL Additionally; Moe-
ton Greve's support group for people with visnat impairments, the
Visually Impaired Motivators, provides helpful information about
dealing with vision difficulties. The group meets on the third Tues-
day of each month at IO am. al the Fhickinger Municipal Center.
For more information or transportation cätt Ihr Sènior Hot Line at
470-5223. (Repnistedfrom Sesiorllcalth, April/May 1991). -

DONUTDAY
The Salvation Army, is a welt-known charitable nrgasization

serving families and intlividsals for,many years across the globe
and nght here in Morton Grove. The Morion Grove Usitoflhe Sat-
valion Army wilt be hld(ng its anuila!Donsl Day tooticilcontri-
halions on Friday, leine 7 and Satmday, June 8. Voluaieer taggers
aresow beingsoaghtto help with thisrffort. No traffic iniensectión
lagging witt be involved. For more information contact Bud Swan-
son, Donut Day chairman at the Morton Grove Department of
Health & Human Serviccs,470-5246. -

I'RIMETIMERS
The North Shore Prime Timers Clab invites interested residents

io two appealiug upcoming programs. They will enjoy a tone of the
Crystal Cave io Wilmeiteon Jane lt. Then they will cruise Lake
Michigan siartiog from Navy Pierwith a choice ofPotish orHawai-
ian lancheons on June 12. For more iuformation about the Prime
Timersand theiractinitiescall Dotlee Conuelty at966-83SOorPris-
citaGodemannat9titi-7363.

RELIGION & AGtNG
The religious perspectivo on aging will be addressed by the dy-

nanTie Jay Lewkovitz, administrator at Oakton Pavilion in Des
Plaines. The program begins at 12:45 p.m. on Wednesday, June 12
atthc Fratrie View Community Ceater. Lewkoviiz wilt examine the
five books of Moses and the Psalms, and connect these Biblical
-messages as they retate to aging. Coffee and refreshments will be
served.

RETIREMENT PLANNING
Aseminaron "Retirementoed FstatePlannieg" wiltbepresented

by John Foerstcaberg of Dean Witter Reynalds al 7:30 p.m. ou
Wednesday, June 12 at the Morion Grove PablicLibrary. Fuersten-
berg will disesss self-directed retirementplann, lump sam distriba-
lions, miate taxes, wilts and trusts. The presentation will conclude
with qsestious from the asdience.

BROOKFIF.LD ZOO
The Prairie View Senior Travel Clab will travel ta Brookfield

Zooat 10:30 am. on Thaisday, Jaca 13 bydelusemotorcoacs. Fra-
tsred on the trip will be the Dolphin Show and the Motar Safari
tram ieurofthe entire zoo cámplex. Alt ofthis is iacladed in the trip
cost. Return time is 3:15 p.m. There are several restaurants and
stands that provide att types offood and snacks so lunch will be at
your teisare and is not iocladed in thcprice. Brookfietd is one of the
world's most hrastifol coos. Also visit Brookfirld's two new exhib-
its, theFragile Kingdom and the Small Mammal Hoase. The fer for
resideuls is $12.50 and $14 fornon-residents, Registeratthe Fratrie
View Community Crater. -

- GotiLeague
The Senior GslfLrague tees offou Fridays nl 9:30 am. from the

Weber Golf Course in Skokir (Chareh Street and Gross Point
Road). The coulis $6 io register and $4 per week. Interested golfers
can coutactGene5iljeani ai965-4868, -

Por more ruformation about these señior services and recreation
programs, call the Monoe Grove Senior Hot Lise at 470-5223, or
the Frame View Commauily Center at 965-7447. To receive the
"Seniors ta Morton Grove"aewstetter, send $2.50 to the MorIon
GnovePaek District,6834 DempsterSi., Monoe Grove, IL, 60053.

Dominkk's

Boneless Skinless $ I 9
Chicken BreaSts

Oevirrisks Ows $ 99
Italia tVIe Roast Beet u t,. r iv phx j-Fr: IIshi:e $ 29

-

Light & Mild Wittners iuIes $099-wit kernel or cream-style u Ib. mv U
sweet peas, col
green beans S . $ 81
15.5-16 oz.

InstantTea,3az

Lemonade -- -$159 -
frozen concentrate . I
12 oz.

49e .,:: srJ,ss

Ice Cream Sandwiches, is et., 3/O Off!
-7AC -

Iced Tea Glasses '
lOpc.set ;
blue or crystal -

::r:s?i!s

These are !!Q weekly speejrl 229
Special purchase mercha

7428Waukega $199
iIes , $129

$109StoreHnurs
Men-Thurs.: 9AM.7PM
Fridayt 9AM-8PM
Selneday: RAM-RPM
Cloned Sunday

We welcome cash and food s

.

. NOneKnows -

Produce Like We Do! -

California -
- Strawberries

C
Ib.

Blade
Chuck Steak

Tommy Atkins
Variety Mangoes

69

4e

: TheLastBuffil
. --3D-

, ';:; l':'::,':,'f;:,:,.,.,
L. Dominick's'_-( 4'

s s i

p

ç.- 'PW9pEF

L,- -, -
- PIaSsc Gallon OrI 6 p501,152 os. sans . Assorted Var,uves

Heritage House Pepsi, 7-Up or
2% Milk Coca-Cola Classic

$129

Nc Cola, Diet Rite,
- Cantield's Flavors or
- Canada Dry Ginger Ale

'LAWN WARE'
I CasualFurniture

Dnlane High Back
4 Pnnillnn Arm ChaIr

USA! .

il' O,I5 I)o:::rit:t:trirnisprr lOis

.

TINE BIJGLE, TIIURSDAY,jIIA Yje, nsnn parie 7

S:vale Roll
Pr,vta or roan trocyclebIr 2 $00
Hi-On Paper Towels

24 vi. loar - Wh,tr or Wheat
Dominick's
Ballurtep Bread
r Ib. boo . Asvortud Valierlou

Prince Pasta
y, 95110v bIst. . All Flaoo,s
Breyur's Ice Cream,
Light hie Milk er Frozen Yagert

59C

48

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

MybeIIirte Cosme
e,oa

SlimFast Juice Mixable
$499lt os-

rolir
Ornaments 20 % Off!

50 tI - tarte thee, or FissIle o,
sa st - Wide Str,:. Pta51,5
Clear 0: Med,saled

Band-Aid Ban dages 20% Oft!
PRODUCE

69c
49e

5 $100
- Fue I

-
79e

$399
$399

Broccoli

Pascal Celery

Fresh Limes

Romaine Lettuce

FLORAL

Bag of Thanks
Teacher Planter

Thank You Bouquet

. s .
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Furnaces

FURNACES-
AdcancedGas FurnaceleChflOIOgV
UP TO 95% AFUE.
. Unique sSntosa Steel heat
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s 25 year tecle tywerran Is er

encienteS unti 2015.
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.ubuidxut unaec Copa
Commercial Industrial Residential

Heating Cooling Ventilating

6735 N. LINCOLN AVE.
LINCOLNW000 IL 60645

(708)675-6500

Prom kings,
queens celebrate
at Benchmark

Bob Romea, 79, and Jo Sleale-
baker, 72, arereI used to having
theirfriends treat them like royal-
(y. Seit then, neither has ever
been a prom king or queen be-
fore.

Chosen by their fellow resi-
denia, Romas and Studebaker
will be crowned king and queen
of The Benchmark when the
Hoffman Estalas retirement corn-
menity holds its annual Senior
Prom at I p.m. on Sunday,Jwte2.

OS handforlleecorOeatiOfl witt
be the penne kings and qutiens
from two nearby high schools.
The two generations will cele-
brate in style as seniors and du-
dents share memories and dance.
Area residents are invited to en-
joy music by Dick Tteemt and Iba
Coelinenlats, dancieg and re-
freshmeets.

Remes, who's used to being
called Rob, hasn't quite gotten
usedlo his friendsaddeessieg him
as king and bowing whenever
they seehim.

They lovegivieg me the basi-
ness," he said, but its nice to
know people appreciate you'
Romas, one of dee most active
members oftleensen's club at The
Benchmark, is also renowned for
his handiwork with furniture and
nyhotslery.

Studebaker was doubly sur-
prismI, both from being choses
prom queen, and also from the
dozen long-stem roses her grand-
daugher sent to congratutate her.
She's aireatty pickedout her dress
for the big day - a pink beaded
one that she wore for her 35th an-
niversary lastycar.

'It's a very big honor,' she
said,'and fm very escited.'
Stnstebaker, still actively em-
plsyed, manages to fiitl the time
to run The Benchmark s busy gift
shnpnearthebuitdmg5 main tob-
by. Romes and Studebaker are
good friends, and each was
thrilled that the other had been

I-.- .--- fl,,reI sneaker witl be Atona Jos a wonderful person ... all
You bave worked Sarti tO pro- .--- -

vide for retirement and antici-
W. Sassman, Certified Financial smiles," saidRomes.

pate days filled with sunshine, Pionner, Rotel Fainancial Ser- Drone Maflgiamele and lasen

gotf and travel. But what if you vices and Unis Davis, Rotei Fi- Lee, fresh from bemg voted prom

are among the 441% who will conejal Serivices OdI Sunday, king and queen themselves at

need tong-tellS services? At an
2, at 1:30 p.m. The lecture Rotting Meadows Nigh Schont,

average cost of $30,000 annual- wilt be held at Plaza On The and Monk Itesiak and KeeeY

ty_ who will pay?
Lake, 7301 N. Sheridan Road, Schager, king and queen at Pata-

Chicago. Call (312) 743-7600-. tine High, also said theyre exert-' edabOutthret
"Why should prom just be for

us?" said Mangiamele, who will
bepresenling the crown tO Stude-

baker. 't hope their prom isjsst
aswonderfut as oars was.'

The Benchmark will make a
donation to each of the high
schools in jionor of the patrice-
pants. Mangiamete and Lee have
earmarked the donation for their
school's studentcounCil, in which
both were. active members for
fouryears.

For reservations Lo the prom,
phone (708) 490-5800.

Norwood Park
Home plans
rummage sale

Enjoy terrific bargaies at tile
NorwOOd Park Home's Ascesi -
Rummage Sale, spossored by the
Wemec's Sercice Leagse of Nor-
wocvlParltHOme.

The sale will takeplace 0e Sat-
arday,Jane t-from9a.m. to 2p.m.
at the Home, 6016 N. Nino Ave.,
Chicago. (Rain date: lune 8.)
Proceeds will henu000he Home, a
retieemeei resideece founded en

- 1896.

Rummage Sale bargains well
include usati cloetlieg, household

items, ksick-knatb-, and more.

A lightlunCh wilt he avaitabtu for
purctt050. Fur more infoeeatiOO,
call (3t2) 631-4856--

B

IB -I-II
DIABETES

Type 11, non,insutifldePfldetebe usually ocenas in adulta

over40yeat'5 ofage. Thisis the mostcommOfl fortnofdiabetesand

accounts forappmximntetY 90 percentoflhu total diabetic poputa-

lion. tUs usually gnadualinonset. Someoflhe warning signnofdia-

beles are: excess weight, drowsiness, blurred vision, tingling or

nnmbness in the hands and feeL skin infections. slow healing 0f

cutsespecially on the feeL and itching. Freediabetes screenings are

avaitable,lilOm 9 to 10 n.m. on Tuesday. June 4 in the Fhckinger

Senior Center. Persons coming in for the screening should not be

known diabetics and should fast from the evening meal oflhe night

before.

I9LIND&PIIYSICALLYHANDICAPPED -- -

The Morton Grove Public Library will host an inforneal discus-

sien ofresources and aids forthe blind and physically handicapped

(BPH) at2 p.m. on Wednesday, June 6. Cerrentand potential users

of BPH services, as well as the general public, are invited to come

and sharetheitesperiences, ideasand needs. -

EYESANDAGING -

t) Low vision is the grealetsl handicap affecting obier Amen-
dans, nextto heartdiseascand arthritis.

2 55% ofnewcases ofblindsess reported each yearoccuramong

seniors. -

3) SeniorsareparticUtarlyvutflcrabte to the following eyediseas-

es: gtaucoma,cataracts,diabctic eyediseases. -

4)WarningsignsOfpOteutiallY seriousproblems include:

- Hazy orblurredvision.
- Recuerentpaifl in oraround theeycs.
-Doublevision.
. FtashoftightorhatOsarOundtights. -

- Achange in colorofpupit oftheeye. -

. Sensitivity to lightandglare. - -

if one or more of these conditions is detected, the individaat
should immediately contact theircye specialisL Additionally. Mor-
ion Gmve's support group for people with visual impairments, the
Visually Impaired Motivators, provides helpful information about
dealing with vision difficulties. The group meetson the third Tues-
day of each month at IO am. at ehe Flickinger Muolcipal CenIef.
Pen more information on lraSsporlaeioO call dee Sènior Hot Line at
470.5223.(Repnintedfrom Senior Health, April/May 1991).

-

DONUTDAY
The Salvation Aemy, is a wetl-kesewn ehariiable orgamzatien

serving families and individuals for,many years across the globe
- and right here in Morton Grove. TheMQrtofl Grave Unitofthe Sol-

vatios Army will be hotdbsg its annieatDonut Day la yolicet contti-
boItons on Friday, Jene 7 mid Saturday, June 8. Votunleer taggers

ate now being sougletto help with this effort. No Iraflic intersection

tagging will be involved. Fon more informalion contact Bad Swan-

sos, Donut Day chairman at the Morton Grove Department of

Health & Human Services, 470-5246.

PRIMETIMERS
The North Shore Prime Timcrs Club inviSte interested residents

to two appealing upcomiog programs. They will enjoy a toar of the

Crystal Cave in WilnceOeon Jene I t. Then they will cruise Lake

Michigan seartiog from Navy Pier with acheice efFolish or Hawae-

ian luncheons on June 12. Per mote information abent the Prime

Timers aod eheiractivilies callDodeeCoauetly at 966-8350 orPnes-

cilaGodcmannat9ed73ti3.

RELIGION A AGING
The religious perspective ea agieg will be addressed by the dy-

nantie Jay Lewkevilz, admisisiralor at Oakton Pavilion en Des

Plaines. The program begins at 12:45 poe. on Wednoeday, Jase 12-
aethePtairie View Commueity Center.Lewttovitz well examine the

five books of Meses and the Psalms, and coeneet these Biblical
-messages as they relato te aging. Coffee and refteshonents will he

served.

RETIREMENT PLANNING
A seminaren "Retiremestand EstatuPlaneing" will he presented

by John Fuerstesberg of Dean Wine- Reynolds at 7:30 p.m. on
Wednesday, lune I2al the Morton Grove Psblie Library. Fuenslen-
berg will discuss self-directed retirementptafls, lump sum distriba-
tiess, esente taxes, wilts and trusts. The presentation wilt conclude
with qoeslions from theaudiesee. -

BROOKFIELD ZOO
The Prairie View Senior Travel Club will travel to Btookfield

Zoo at 10:30 ano. onThusday,June 13 by delusemotoreuact.Fe0
tened en the trip will be the Dolphin Show and the Motor Safari
tram tour oftheestire cee cómplea. All ofthis is included en the trip
cosL Reluce time is 3:15 p.m. There are several restauronts anti
stands that provide all types uf fond and snacks so lunch well beat

year Irisare and is not included in the price. Brookfield es ose of ehe

world's moutbeauliful zoos. Alan visittarookfietd's twooew esheb-

ils, theFragite Kingdom und the Small Mammal House. The fee for
nesideols is 512.50 and $14 forneo-rzsidents. Register at the Prairie

View Community Center.

- GotfLeague -

The Senior GolfLeague tees offon Fridays al 9:30 am. from the
Weber Golf Courue in Skokie (Church Street and Gross Point
Ruad). Thecoslis $6 to regisler and $4 perweek. tuleresled golfers

can coutactGeneSilieatsiat$PS-4868. - -

For more infoematioo aboul them scilier services and recreation

programs, call the Morton Grove Seeder Hot Line al 470-5223, or
the Prairie View Commonily Center at 965-7447. To receive the
"Seniors in Morton Grove"newsleller, send $2.50 to the Morton
ctrovxpaek Distnict,6834 Dempsten St., Morton Grove, IL, 60053.

Dorn!.!kk's
We Welcome

-Bananas

Boneless Skinless
Chicken Breasts

Ib.

$21,9
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Ib 0kO - H,ttihPe $ 29
Light & Mild Wieners i

-
5doÍeS5 5 $099

- -h. kernel Or crenm-ntytU-% lb. car, IP.:e:cut PI-k $18115.5-160Z, L
Instant Tea, 3 ne

siLemonade
frozen concentrate
l2oz.

4

bise or cryntal

12 et. ten- - Pialo er Powuerrd $ 99
Fresh Baked Cake Donuts I

. .
:i $129

Mint French Rolls : I
4 et. pkn. . Fiash Bekru

56 ce. teat - Fresh naked

Buttercrust Bread
irr $109

No One Knows -

Produce Like 1AIe Do!

California -
Strawberries

89

.r1np
Plaste Gallen oli

Heritage House
2% Milk929
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o peskll2 ei- sans . Asserted llar,oliee

Pepsi, 7-Up or -
Coca-Cola ClassiC

s

Citrus Hill $ j j 3
Oran9e .Iu%i:e

ecpct5;:,n,c:,, 969
Chuck Steak cc,:cp:e,l

Tommy Atkins
Variety Mangoes9!

Oscar Mayer Bologna $
or Cotto Salami

nc akt . e,: ,,ec,e: R,n,L,: c, L5nr i,

4 u__.

: ThehustBuffa1t

,

A- Dominick's rg

.--I( #"

nc Cola, Diet Rite,
Canfield's Flavors or

Canada Dry Ginger Ale

«LAWN WARE
I CasualFurniture

Oelnne lUSh Buck
PosilInu Arm Chnlr

u.s_A, -

tIe dii,:, I liP ire,i1 iai:,l,' lieu lOin
ici,:, d,eIli,nil,,

49

S,nale Roll
P,inls Or 100% Recyclable

Hi-Dri Paper Towels
:> 24 01- leal - Wolle or Whaal

-
Ontsinicks -

Buttettup Bread
1 lb bec - AsvcrlRd Val,ellos

Prince Pasta
y, oallen clv. - nIl Flavors
Breynr'a Ice Cream,
Light Ice Milk er Frezou Yogart

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Any in ntock

Maybelline
Cosme,eivw v'ce !'n,areare redact ,

Slim.Fast Juice Mixable
$499

;lelir
Ornaments !!1bra,.

-

so rl - Large Otte, er Fleecy o:
30 1 - WI, sloe:. Plesl:i.

BandAidBandages 200/e Off!

Il ea.

PRODUCE

Broccoli

Pascal Celery

Fresh Limes

Romaine Lettuce

69
49c

5 $100
Fm U

79c
FLORAL

Sale prices good at Dominick's
I Morton trove Morton Grove Lincoinwood

5747 Den'pSter 6931 Dempster '7225 N. Cicero Ave,

of Maine Soufh Broiherhood Sociely who made themse! Veo

available 10 do oddjobs at the homes ofthe seniorc!tiZ005 atCo

0(111e PaiA Ridge Senior Center was held recently by membersvide to schoolS throu9h their tax dollars a workday for mambo rs

charge as a spring aeMseprOiect Vice PanZeoa and KnaVe Fie-

anion are shoWn washtngWindOWs dt the home of Dorothy La-

To show thoirappreciation (or the support $0010f citizens pro-

F!èur.

Lecture on
nrnhetirn! assets

Bag of Thanks $99
Teach-er Planter

Thank You Bouquet
$399

Ice Cream Sandwiches, 12 Off!

Iced Tea Glasses
lOpc.set ):

$)99-- sgg

.- Ocean Periti Fil1'50

2 $100
Fee I

59C

48C
-il

-
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Students help
seniors out

To show theirappreciation for (he support senior citizens pro-
vide fo schools through their fax dollars, a workday for members
ofthe Park Ridge Senior Center was heldrecentlyby members
of Maine South's Brotherhood Society who made themselves
available to do oddjobs at the homes of the seniorcitizens at no
sharge as a spring oervbeproject. Vice Panzeca and Kristin Re-
ardon are shown washingwindsws at the home of Dorothy La-
Fleur. .

/ f
, Lecture on

protecting assets
You have worked hard to pro-

vide for zetirement and aRici-
pate days fitled with sunshine,
golf and oavet. Bat what if you
are among the 40% who will
scesi tong-term services? At an
average cost of $30,000 annual-
'y, who will pay?

I

,Gnest speaker will be Atona
w. Snssman, Certified Financial
Planner, Rolei Fainancial Ser-
vices and Unis Davis, Rolei Fi-
nancial Serivices on Sunday,
June 2, at t:30 p.m. The lectwe
will be held at Plaza On The
Lake, 7301 N. Sheridan Road,
Chicago. Call (312) 743-7600.

NO Payments
NO Interest!!

Wpa5

A Prngrnn nf thn
BInfrBsnfnenuDweun

s

Cassend

"Please Don't
Pay

Me Now."

Furnaces
FURNACES-
Advanced Gas Furnace Technology
UP TO 95% AFUE.
a Unique Stainless clou! heat

Oethavger.
. 25 year factory Warranty or

Wwrarrood until 20th.

GAS:
YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE VALUE

* FOR QUALIFIED BUYERS ONLY -
-NO PAYMENTS UNmL

NOVEMBER 1, 1991

ubuxkn 'unaee Coiipa
Commercial u Industrial Residential

Heating Cooling Ventilating
5735 N. LINCOLN AVE.

LINCOLNWOOD, IL 60645

(708)675-6500

- Prom kings,
queens celebrate
at Benchmark

Bob Romos, 78, and J0 SEde-
baker, 72, aren't used to havtcg
theirfriends Boat them Ilse royal-
ty_ But then, neither has ever
been a prom king or queen he-
fore.

Chosen by their fellow resi-
dents. Romes and Studebaker
will be crowned king and queen
of The Benchmark when the
Hoffman Estates retiremect corn-
munity holds its annual Senior
From at 1 p.m. ou Sunday, June 2.

On handforthe coronation will
be the prom kings and quôeus
from two nearby high schools.
The Iwo generations will cele-
brate in style as seniors and sb-
dents share memories and dance.
Area residenlu uze invited to en-
joy music by Dick Themt aud the
Coubincuosls, dancing and re-
freshmeubs.

Romos, who's used to being
called "Bob', hasn't quite gotten
used lo his friends addressing him
as king and bowing whenever
thcy see him.

They love giving me the busi-
ness, he said, "bst it's nice to
know people appreciate you.
Romes, one of the most acline
members ofthe men's club atThc
Bcuchmark, is also renowned for
ho handiwork with forniEre and
upholstery.

Studebaker was doubly sur-
pnsed, both from being chosen
prom queen, and also from the
dozen long-stem roses her grand-
daugher sent to cougrutulate her.
She's already picked out her dress
for the big day - a pink beaded

- one that she wore for her 35th au-
niversary last year.

'lts a very big honor," she
said,and I'm very excited."
Studebaker, still aclivoby em-
pboyed,manages so Odd the time
Io run The Benchinark' busy gift
sholnearthe building's main lob-
by. Romos and Studebaker are
good friends, and each was
thrilled that the othcr had been
chosen.

"Jo's a wonderful person ... all
smiles," said Rames.

Diane Maugiansele and Jason
Lee, fresh from being voled prom
king and queen themselves at
Rolling Meadows High School,
and Mark Hesiak and Keny
Schager, king and queen at Pala-
tine High, also said they're exert-
edabout the event,

"Why should prom just be for
us?" said Mangiamelo, who will
bepresenling the crown to SEde.
baker. "I hope their prom is just
as wonderful as ours was."

The Benchmark will make a
donation IO each of the high
schools in honor of the paelici-
punIs. Mangiamebe and Lee hayo
earusarked Ike donation for their
school's studeutcouucil, in whïch
both wem active members for
four years.

For reservations IO the prom,
phoue(708) 490-J800.

Norwood Park
Hon plans
rummage sale

Enjoy terrific bargains at the
Norwood Park Home's Avouai
Rummage Sale, sponsored by the
Womea's Service League of Nor-
wood Park Homo.

The sale will lake place on Sat-
urday,Jnne I from 9a.m. to 2p.m.
at the Home, 6016 N. Nina Ave.,
Chicago. (Rain date: Jane 8.)
Proceeds will benefit the Homo, a
retiromoss rosideñco founded is
1896.

Rummage Sale bergoiss will
include used clothing. household
items, knick-kuacks, and more.
A light lunch will be available for
perchose. For more infermoliOs,
coll(3l2)63i-4896.

Morton Grove
Senior Citizens

470-5223
DIARIES .. : .

Type It, uou-iesuBn-dependentdiabeles usuallyocctirs in adulte
over4øyearsofage. This isthe mosteommon formofdiaheles and
accounls forapproximately 90 percent oflhe loBi diabetic populo-
lion. Itis tisualbygradual in onsel. Someofthe warning signs of dia-
betes are: excess weight, drowsiness, blutred vision, tingling or
numbness in the hands and feel, skin infections, slow healing of
culsespeciultyou thefeet, and itching. Freediubetes screenings uro
availabbefrom 9 10 lO am. on Tuesday, June 4 in the Flickinger
Senior Center. Persons coming in for the sereeniuig should not be
known diabetics and shoubdfast from the evening meal ofthe night
before,

BLIND & PHYSICALLY HANDICAPPED
The MOrIon Grove Public Library will host an informal discus-

sien ofresourcos and aids for the blind and physically handicapped
(BPI-l) at2 p.m. on Wednosday,June 6. Currenl and potential users
of BPH services, as well as the general public, arc invited to como
and share theiresperiences, idrasand seeds.

EYESÀNDAGING
1) Low vision is the greatest handicap affecling older Ameri

dans, next Io heartdiseaseaud atihritis,
2 55% ofncw eases ofblindnoss reported each year occuramong

seeiors.
Seniors aroparbicularly vubnerabloto the following eye disoas-

es: glaucoma, caiaracts, diabetic eye diseases.
Warningstgns ofpobentially scriousproblems include:

- Hazy or blurred visión.
- Recnerentpain in oraroand theeyes,
- Double vision,
- Flashoflightorhabosaround lighbs.
- Achange in coborofpnpiboftheoyo.
- Sonsisivityto lightand glace.
If one or moro of these conditions is detected, the individual

should immediasely conlact theireyo specialisk Additionally, Mor-
ion Grove's support group for people with visual impairments, the
Visually Inspairosi Molivators, provides helpful information about
dealing with vision difficulties. The group merlu on the third Tues-
day of each month at 10 am. at the Flickiuger Municipal Centrò'.
For moro information or Iransportuttion call the Stinior Hot Line at
470.5223. (Roprintodfrorn Senior Health, April/May 1991).

DONUT DAY
The Salvation Army, is a woll-known eharilable organization

serving Camilies and individuals formany years across lise globe
and right here in MorIon Grove. The Mortón Grove UnitofthrSal-
vation Army will be holdjng ils annualDonut Day to olicib coned-
butions on Friday, June 7 and Saturday, June 8. Volunteer taggers
are cow beingsoughttohelp with thisoffool. No traffic iutetseclióu
laggmg will be ievolvrd. For moro information contact Bud Swan-
son, Donut Day chairman as the Morton Grove Department of
Health & Human Sorvicos,470-524r5,

PRIMETIMERS
The North Shore Primo Timers Club invites iulerested residente

to two appealing upcoming programs. They will enjoy a loso of the
Cryolal Cave in Wilmelleon Joue I I. Then they will croise Lake
Michigan stuiriing from Navy Pierwilh a choice ofPolish or Hawai-
ian luncheons on June 12. Fer more ioformation aboot the Prime
Timers and theiraciiviiios call Godeo Conoolly ai966-8350 orFris.
cilaGodomannat966-7363.

RELIGION & AGING
The religious perspective on agisg will be addressed by the dy.

sAnie Jay Lewkovilz, adminisirabor at Oakion Pavilion in Dos
Plaines. The program begins ai 12:45 pro. ou Wednesday, Jase 12-
attIse Prairie View Commonisy Center. Lewkoviiz will oxaminethe
five books of Moses and the Psalms, and conoect those Biblical

-messages as they relate lo aging. Coffee and rofroshmenis will be
served. -

RETIREMENT PLANNING
Aseminaron "Rotircmentasdtestateplaooing" willboprexeoled

by John Fuerstonberg of Dean Witler Reynolds at 7:30 p.m. on
Wednesday, June 12 al the Morion Grove Fobljc Library, PserUlen-
berg will discuss self-directed relirementplans, lump sum dislribo-
tioos, osiate laxes, wills aod casts, The presontalion will concludo
with qoestiono from the audience.

-

BI800KFIELD ZOO
The Prairie View Senior Travel Club will Iravel lo Brookfield

Zoo at 10:30 n.m. on Thursday,Jono I 3 bydeluxe moborcoocli. Feu-
tured on the irip will be the Dolyhis Show and the Moler Solari
trues louroftho entire zoo complex. All ofthis is included is the Vip
cosi. ReInos iime is 3:15 p.m. There are nevorol restauroute and
olanda that provide all types offood sod xnacks so lunch will ho at
your leisure and is sot included in theprice. Brookfield is ono of the
world's mosi boaaiifal zoos. Also visit Brookuield's Iwo now exhib-
iLs, the Fragile Kiogdom and the Small Mammal House. The feo for
residents s $12.50 and $14 farnoo-oesjdente, Registerat the Prairie
View Community Cester.

- GnlfLeagne
The Senior GelfLeague Vos offon Fridays al 9:30 am. from the

Weber Golf Courue in Skokie (Church Slroot and Grasa Pomi
Road), The costis $6 to register and 54 per week. Interested golfers
can conlaci Gene Silicaniat965-4068.

For moro information ubous these senuior services and rocreaiiou
programs, call the Morton Grove Senior Hot Lino ab 470-5223, or
Ihe Fratrie View Community Conter at 965-7447. To receive the
"Seniors tu Morion Grove"newsleteer, seed $2.50 lo the MorIon
GrovePark District, 6834 DempstrrSt., Morion Grove, IL, 60053.
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: Notre Dame graduates ssI eligibility

span two generations rules changed

George Pennacchio (nght) is pictured above with his three
Sons (fromleft) Joey, GregoryandGeorge. George andhis Sons
are aligraduates ofNòtre Dame High Schoolfor Boys.

One of the main reasons Car-
men and Horence Pennacchio
moved to Nibs yearn ago was so
thoir son, George, would he near
enough to attend the Notre Dame
High School forBoys.

We moved here from the in-
uercitysooursonconld go to No-
reDa,ne, Camsen said.

In 1961 George started school
al NoIre Dame and gradnated in
1965, fulfilling his parents

MIKE'S
FLOWER suoJn,Ìr«.

6500-06 N. Mitwuokee vo.

We Specialize in
Wedding and

Funeral Arrangements
We Hase CmsLnry Wruelss

3 Moard.y

lLrfls,la - m
(312) 631-0640

ChICAGO (312) 631.0077
(700) 823-2124

dream.
LiEUe did anyone know then.

bat3O years lateritsal same dream
is still taring realized with the
gradnation of the second genera-
lion of Pcrmacchíos Irons the
sause school.

Georgesown son, bey, is prc-
paraig to graduate from Noire
Dame this week. Georges other
Sons George and Gregory grado-
sled in I98 and 1987, respcc-
lively.

Corroen ¡n also proud that all
three of his grandsons have gone
on to college or are planniag lo.

Goergegradnased from Loyola
University in Chicago,Greg from
the University of Illinois al
Champaign and bey plans to al-
tend Northern Illinois University
this fall.

i 0-year
reunion set

Carie High Schools Class of
1981 will be holding their. IO-
YearReunion in 1991.

For more information, call
(708) 397-0010 or write Reun-
ions, A Class Organization. Inc.,
2155 Stonington Avenue, Soir
101, Hoffmantsslates,lL60t95.

AMANA'S HIGH EFFICIENCY GAS FURNACE
FOR ThE DOLLARWISE HOMEOWNER

a. 'ts1
, -_t. -

AIR
COMMAND

80

- . l-555 Effisnncy
PnIlsrTnancn

. SOrdy
Covsrvrvlion

. Opnrstna
Oan5y

. Rnitnbln

147Ptfl
SAVE

ON
HEATING

THIS
WINTER

Streng Limited
25 YEAR

WARRANTY
ON SEAT

EOCHANOCS
AND 2-VEAS

UM IT E D
WARRANTY
ON PARTS

-
GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

HOMEOWNERS
HEATING & COOLING SUPPLIES -

8144¼ Milwaukee Ave, Nibs
Phone (708) 692-2852

VALUE

A change in the Supplemental
Secarily Income (SSI) law effec-
tivcJun. l,willallowmolewOrk
ing disabled people to qualify for

'- SSI checks, Thomas A. Curio,
Social Sorority munager in Des
Plaines, naid reully

The cosI of work eupcttsen re-
taled to Iheir impalement will be
csclndcd when delermining their
income for SSI purposes.

To get SSI, a person must have
limited income and ursoarceS.
Now that thecostofwOtkeupens-
es are being encluded from then

. iocome, people with disability
STay qoatify with higher income,
Curiosaid.

Some examples of work ex-
peoses that may beexcluded are a
wheelchair, altendanlcare servie-
Cs, braille devices, prescription
ilnrgs, and medical services and
supplies.

SSI is a federal program ad-
mixistcrcd by Social Security. lt
pTOvides monthly payments to
lrcsple who are blind, or 65 or
older, or have a disability and
who have lutte or no resources
und income. In addition to a
monlhty payment, most people,
svho get SSI are also eligible for
Meslicaidand food stamps.

People can apply for SS! or get
Sore information about itby call-
is5 the nationwide Social Sccuri-
t>, loll-free telephone number I-
lOO-2345-SSA (772). It's availa-
bic Monday-Friday, 7 am. io 7
II-iii.

Disabled group
gathers for social

Physically-disabled adults
aud their families and friends arc
invited to a free 1cc Cram Social
at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, June 6, in
the Maine Township Town Hall,
1700 Ballard Road, Park Ridge.

The event in co-sponsored by
A-SCm, a support group foithe
disabled, and Special People Inc.,
a service organization. Special
People and A-SC!P co-sponsor a
series ofexciting and informative
monthly programs and social
recur.

Residents of Chicago and the
north and northwest suburban a-
cas am invited to attend. The
meetings arc held ou the first
Thursday of every month at the
Maine Township Town Hail,
which is accessible to the handi-
capped.

Theicecream social,unaanuat
event, gives disabled people un
opportunity to socialize and meet
new friends.

For more information on thin
or other programs for the dirts
bled, contact Maine Township
Disabled Services Coordinator
Donna Anderson at 297-2510,
est. 229, or Spcciat People Chair-
manRon BEekkeat3lh-0597.

Music Mart
collection sites

Colleclion sites will open
Snne I for the 14th annua! ALS
Mammoth Music & RecessI
Mart, Sept. 26-Ocl. 6 ut the Old
Orchard Center, Skokie.

Donations of new and used
records np's, 45'S, 78's), cas-
nettes, compact discs, video
tapes, musical instruments, au-
dio/video eqnipment, sheeiThook
music and related mnsicat items
will he accepted at sites through-
out the Chicago arca including
selected Abbey Foster Medical
Corp. locations, all Centsibtc
Drug Paharmacies and alt Tal-
man Home Federal Savings
Banks in addition te local fire
stations.

Persons can cull the Mnsic
Marl Holline at (708) 674-
MART for information on the
neatest deap-off site and for fece
pick-up of larger items. Cons-i.
butions are tax deductible to Ilse
extent of the law.

Singles Scene
MAY31 -JUNE!

ST. PETER'S SINGLES
CLUB

All singles ovor 35 invited to
these big dancen. . . St. Peter's
Singles Scalare Prom Dance,
Friday. May 31, 9 p.m. Ca.sa
Royale, 783 Lee St., Des
Plaines $5. Sunday. June 1, 9
pst. Inside Picnic Dance, Puck
Ridge VFW Hall. Cunfield &
Higgins, Free Hot Dogs. dress
vely casual, $5. (312) 334-2589.

JUNE 2
ORIGINAL SUNDAY
SINGLES DANCE

Original Suaday Singles in-
vites all singles over age 25, to
an exciting evening ofgreal mu-
sic und nice people in a relaxed
atmosphere. The Original Sss-
day Singles Dunce and Party
will be held on Sunday night
Jnne2,from7p.m.. I am. The
dance features Di music and
provides complimentary food.
Admission is $5, ut Sheraton
O'flure Hotel, 6810 N. Muon-
heim Rd., Rosemont. For more
information, call (312) 921-
6321.
SUPER SUNDAY SINGLES

Sunday, June 2. 7p.m. - 5,
8832 WestDempsler,Nílgs, (exit
Tollwuy #294 ut Dempster East).
Doc Weed's is located acmss
from Lutheran General Hospital.
$6 admission includes: Dinner
Buffet. Dec ¡uy Music & Special
Door Prizes. Free dance lessons
7:30 - 8 p.m. Ages: 25 - 7 -pmper
informal ature required. loin our
Super Sunday Singles VIP Club.
For informulion call: i (708)
299-6600.

JUNE7 ,
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES
DANCE

The Chicagoland Singles As-
sociation will sponsor a dauce
with the Live music of Music
Makers at 8:30 p.m. on Frnday,
une 7, at the Drake Oak Brook

Hotel. 2301 York Road, Oak
Brook. Ml singles are iuyited.
Admission is $7. For more tnfor-
malioncall (312) 545-1515.

JUNE 8
NORTHWEST SINGLES

All singles aie invited Io
Combined Club Singles Dane
with the live music of Intera
ut 1:30 p.m on Saturday, Jane 8
ut the Hyatt Regency Oak
Brook Hotel, 1909 Spring Rd.,
Oak Brook. The event is co
sponsored by the Northwest
Singles Association, Young
Suburban Singles, and Singlo-
& Company. Admission wilt he
$8. Foe more information ca
(312)725-3300.

CATHOLIC ALUMNI CL
Outdoor Volleyball for sin

young adulte (ages 21.38) w
lic sponsored by the Catholi
Alnmni Club from 6:30 p.m
until sunset, on Thucsday
through the end of August, i
Decipath Park, located at th
east end of Cherokee Rd. in
Vernon Fills. Cherokee Rd. is
accessible via Deerpath Dr., and
is six blocks south ofRoste 60.
There is no charge for playing.
Alt levels of ability are we!-
Come. For more information,
call (3l2) 726-0735.

.IUNE9
JEWISH SINGLES

Jewish Singles 35+ Cocktail
Party. Where: 94th Acm Sqnad-
mn Restanrant, 1070 S. Mitwan-
kee Ave., Wheeling. When:
Snnday nile - June 9 from 7 to
10:30. CosC $3 memhern - $4
non-members includes "Hot &
Cold" tile baBeL Come join the
Jewish SurgIes 35+ a North/
Northwest Suburban group for
relaxing evening of music, con-

versalion anddnncing This will
be u-unique fun event for every.
one. Fric info call (708) 885-
3842 (708) 724-1913.

JUNE14
CATHOLIC ALUMM CLUB

All single young adults ge'
21-38) are welcome at a dance.
sponsored by the Catholic
Alumni Club nt 9 p.m., Friday,
June 14 ut the Oak Brook Mar.
nest Hotel, 1401 W. 22nd St, in
Oak Brook. The location is one
block east of Roule 83, and is
unIons from the - Oak Brook
Shopping Center. Non-mcmberl
admission it $7. The band is
"Park Avenue.' Por more infer-I
malion. call (312) 726-0735,

CHICAGOLAND SINGLES
The Chicugoland Singles As-

sociatinn will sponsor a "Hobo
Night Dance" with the live ma-
sic of Puenuit ut 8:30 p.m on
Friday, June 14, at the Hyatt
Regency Oak Brook Hotel,
1909 Spring Rd., Oak Brook,
Prizes will be given for the best
hobo outfits, Allsinglea are ix-
vited. Admission ix $7. For
more information call (312)
545-1515.

- JUNE21
CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB

A camping trip for singte
young adults (ages 21-38) to
Mirror Lake Slate Park, in Wis-
cousin, will be sponsored by the
Catholic Alumni Club on the
weekend of June 21 to 23. The
club will provide tents, lanterns,
and stoves. Purticipuuts need to
bring their own sleeping bugs.
Transportation will be by car
pools. The non-member cost for
the weekend is$50and includes
foatcI und beverages. Reserva-
lions are required, and a plan-
thug meeting will be held u few
days before the te-ip. For more
information, call (312) 724.
0735.
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Kick off summer
with ALDI
low prices!

Tyson)
Chicken Leg Quarters

. gradeA
fresh frozen

Catsup
grnde A fancy
32 o'

Lemonade
frozen concefllrate
l2oz. 49
Iced Tea Glasses
lo PC. set
blue or crystal

s 69
Ice Cream Sandwicheu, 12 et., 35 sr Ice Cream Cones, 40 cl., 75e

These are oBi weekly Specials, These are eneryday ALDI. low pt ices.

Special purchase merchandise is available while quantities last.

-
7428 Waukegan Rd.

i1es
Store Hours
Mon-Thurs.I 9AM-7PM
Fridays OAM-8PM
Saturday: SAM-RPM
Closed Sandey -

We welcome cash and food stamps. No checks please.

- -

iIb.
Hamburger or
Hot Dog Buns
8ct.

29e
Foam Plates, 55 55 99e
100% Pure
Ground Beef

- .S399:
Hamburger Dill Slices,

Sweel Relish, 5,adn A fussy, 16 se oredo A fussy, 32 xc.

Grade A Fancy Charcoal
Vegetables Briquets
wh. kernel or cream-style coro,
sweet peau, cul
green beans
15.5-16 oz.

Instant Tea, 30e

201b.

Gulf Charcoal Lighter, 32 0e -

Rainbow Sherbet
5qt,pail

Delicious'ì

$2

12' Windmere
Oscillating Fan

-I
2 Liter Soda Pop -

ussld. flasors ;

or-
CornKing Franks, 12 oz. -

\ -

Thin Sliced
Luncheon Meats
beef, chicken,

2.5 oz. 2-9ham, turkey

Barbecue
Sauce
38oz. 79

20" Lakewood
Box Fan

EA.

Soda Pop, aNNId tluux,s, 52 xc. nuns ....I SC

Baked Beans, so or 49Ç

Napkins, 140 St 594
Premium --.- -

White Bread

loaf 25e
Split Top Wheat Bread, 20,5e. moI . . . 494

SPECIAL PURCHASE MERCHANDISE

The Stock-lip Store. e iNni SEDI Inn.

Squeeze BoftIe Catsup, 25 su 79e
Mustard
uqueeze boffle -

20 oz.

'----59e'

Notesen Snrnsgo wmsld mind lansing np tise henIl I

Pork & Beans
grade A fancy
31 oz.

49e
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st. Anse1ns plans lobster sale

Patswanson ofNorThbrook andPaulKoppe otNites will cook
Maine lobsters on Saturday, June 15 from 10:30 am. - p.m. (or
the annual Father's Day sale at St. Anselmo Church, 1600 N.
Greenwood, Paik Ridge.

On Saturday, Jonc 15, the
members of SL Anscims wilt
again offer Maine tobsters which
Can be a real treat for Mom, Dad,
and otbermembernofthc famity.
This sale is always on the day be-
foreFathers Day from 10:30a.m.
to 3 p.m.

Presb Maine tobsters arc flown
in and keptin a mfrigecntcd track
11cm toachdown to delivery.
This assures tap quality. Each
lobster wrighy approximately 1-
1/4 lbs., which is the ideal weight

foroptimum flavor.
Donations for the lobsters-

"live or cooked are $9.9 each.
lt is recommended that advance
orders be received by mail or by
telephone (708) 825-5811 by
June12. TheFtalLine"isavait.

B'nai B'rith
honors Ganan
The B'nai B'rith Youth Organi-

zallan and the newly-chartered
BBYO Ajumni Unit of B'nai
B'rith will haldatribate lnnchcon
honoring Seynsonr Ganan, .
loved chapter advisor and boast!
member, on Sunday, June 2, at
Mathotl'sLincolnshireR

Michael Heimlich and Dr, Da-
vid Rosen are Lnnchean Corn-
rnitlec co-chairrnen for the event,
which will include the Alamnai
Unit charter presentation and in-
stallation of officers.

For more information regard-
ing the lnncheon, call Ilse BBYO
officeal(708) 564-5802.

orçwr Çn,efl
FLOWERS and GIFTS

WEDDINGS oea FUNERALS
5118 Ml Waukon Elan

823-8570 nov.rs,:n

;Churh&:Teínpre:
: News .

able from June 2 throngh June 13
from 5p.rn.to9p.rn.

The sale is primarily pee-order,
bat additional ttnanlities ase or-
dered las accommodate those who
have not placed an order with us
orwish to increase their order.

Pooceeds am used to support
chnrch projects and ontreach pro-
grams. The entire membership
takespartinihis fanction. Neigh-
hors and friends are invited lo see
and meet this commanity in this
tabor of love in a festival almas-
phere.

St. Anselm's Chnrch is located
inst twa blocks soath of the inter-
section of Dempster and Green-
wood in the Golf Mitt area. The
address is l600N. Greenwood in
Park Ridge.

Benjamin
celebrates Bat
Mitzvah

Heather Benjamin, danghterof
Marilyn Benjamin OfSkokie, was
recendy called to the Torah as a
Bat Mitzvah al Nitca Township
Jewish Congregation.

Rabbi Brief delivered the
charge and Hazzan Shuster
chanted the liturgy. Following
the service Marilyn hosted a Kid-
dnsh.

Hassidic Service
set for June 7

Friday eveningJanel at 7 p.m.
Nitra Township Jewish Congre.
gation, 4500 Dempster St., will
he holding aFamily RassiSe Ser-
vice.

Services witt be led by Rabbi
Neil Brief and 1-lacean Shlomo
Shaster.

SKAJA'M 1 pc
966-7302

7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
e Osassions Aboat Fureral Costs?

. Funeral Pre-Arrangemnnt Fsvts About Funeral Servive

Catholic faith
inquiry classes set

Ow Lady of Ransom Catholic
Church, 831X1 N. Greenwood,
Niles, will offer inqusry classes
about theCatholic faith.

Preliminary sessions will be
held on Wednesday evenings -.

-' Junel2,Julyll,andAug.14--at7:30
p.m. in lEe Minisliy Cerner,

8624 W. Nonna!, NUes. Regular
weekly sessions of the RdA
(Rite of Cheislian Initiation of
Adatta) progeam will begin on
Sept. II at 7:30 p.m. lntereated
portons cnn call Deacon BIlI
Geiffeth la the OlA Minisuy
Cenler,(708) 823-2550,

Tax called
to Torah

Ariel Tax, danghler of Beverly
and Tom Tau of Skokie, was re-
centlycalled to theToratsasa Bat
Milzvahal Nues Township Jew-
inh Congregation, Skokie.

Following the service Beverly
and Tom hosted a Kiddsssh. Rab-
bi Brief delivered the charge and
llanean Shatter chanted the litar-
er-

Marriage
renewal at
EPL church

Edison Park Latheran Chareh,
6626 N. Oliphant Ave., will in-
dade a special marriage renewal
in its 8:30 and I I am. worship
-services on Sanday, Jane 9.

Everyone who woald like to
- renew their marriage vows--no

matter how long or short a-lime
they are mactied--is askedto
phone the chnrch office at (312)
631-9131 so Edison Park La-
thema will know how many to
plan for.

Israeli brigadier
speaks June 9

Brigadier General Freddy
Zach oflheisrael Defense Forces
will be guestspeakerata "Break-
fastWith TheRabbi" on behalf of
the 1991 Jewish United Fund-
Israel Emergency Fand cam-
paign at 9:30 am. Sunday, June -

9, atNilesTownshipiewish Con-
gregation,4500W. DempsterSL,
Skokie.

Event co-chairmen are Joel E,
Farber and Harold S. l°rimack of
Skokie. Cost is $4 per person. To
make reservations and for more
information, call (312) 346-6700,
exL 7060.

Zach has been deputy coordi-
nator of Government Operatións
in Judea, Samaria and Gaza Dis-
edel since 1985, Bora in Iraq, his
family immigrated to Israel in
1951. Hejoined the IDFsPara-
troopers' Corps hi 1963, has car-
riet! oat various commands and
training jobs and fought in the
Sis-Day War and the Yam Kip-
par War.

Shabbat Services
set for May 31
Rabbi Edwast! H. Feldheim

and Cantor Joel J. Reznick will
conduct Shabbat Services, Pri-
day, May 31, at 8:15 p.m. at
Northwest Suburban Jewish Con-
gregalion, 781X1 Lyons,. Morton
Grave,

Saturday, Jane t. services will
be at9:30 um, at the Synagogue,

Forfssrtlser infonnailon, please
catlthe Synugogne at (708) 965-

B'nai B'rith
entertains vets

-

Pictured above are members of B'nai B'rith who, throughout
tite years, have entertained hospitalized veterans at local VA
Medical Gente rs.

Front Row: Birdie Wollman, Eleanor Haze, Rhea Honig and
Lucille Boxer. -

SecondRow: Hy Wollman, Ma)lin Haze, AlHonig, Phil Maids-
off, Martin BoxerandMelorman (Notshown inpicture are Ruth
OrmanandLllManko','j

Approximately 150 hospitalized veterans (men and Women)
enjoyedthegamespdzesandsociaj/j,0(f volunteers.

On Sunday, June 9th, S'stai BWth Will again sponsor a Sings
Social (or ilse hospitalized veterans of our counhy. The volun-
feermembers willentertain our veteransatt/se VA Medllcal den-
term NortJe Chicago, llllnoià.

Sunday School
teachers recognized -

children. One of her co-workers,
Mary Meaame has worked 25 of
those yeats with her,
., Regalar church service is nl
lo am, on Sanday mornings.
Daring the summer months chu-
titen Over 6 are encouraged te at-

-

tend church with their pareatte
The regular pm-school clam will
be held during Jane and July.
Nursery service is available
throughout the year,

The adult class will beg'm a
new video series titled "Pleasing
GOd" by R. C, SpronI this Sun-
day at 11:30 am,

The Sanday School Teachers
of Morion Grave Communily
Church, -Presbyterian will re-
reise recognition this Sunday,
Jane 2, for their work daring the
past year.

Donie Earle, chairman of the
Christian Bduction. Committee,
will give each of the followings
plant in appreciation for all their
efforts; Manan Schulte, Mary
Meaame, Diane Kaehn, Tina
Edwardson, Joyce . Sienkowski,
Linda Kuslelko und the Rev, Met
A. Slrain, 1991 marks the 30th
year Manan Schalte has lunghI
pee-school and kindergarten age

NWSJC Dinner
Dance planned
Northwest Suburban Jewish

Congeegatiuon is presenting its
33rd Dinner Dance, Sanday,
June 16. This year ils honorees
are Edie and Kenneth Smithson.

The cost of attending the Din-
ncr Dance is $90 per person.
This can be donated or it can be
earned by purchasing and/or so-
liciting ads for the Adhook. Ads
can be in the form of business
advertisements, honor listings,
personal greeting, memos-isis or
messages.

For farther information on
this gals event, write Northwest
Sabarban Jewish Congregation,
7800 Lyons, Morton Grove, IL
60053, er call oar synagogue of-
fice (708) 965-0900.

Father's Day
Breakfast slated
'Ose Sisterhood of Northwest

Suburban Jewish Congregation,
7800 Lyons, Morton Grave,
presents The 2nd Annual Fa-
thee's Day Breakfast."

Come and join us on Sunday,
Jane 16, at 9:30 a,m, to honor
one fathers,

For further infonnalion, call
the synagogue office at (708)
965-0900,

Church -

celebrates The
Lord's Supper

Come to Nues Commanily
Charch Jane 2 for oar regular 10
am, worship service,

Pastor Howard Boswell will
speak on "Oar All Too Human
Hands" based on Scripture test
Il Corinthians 4:1-12,

The Sacrement of the Lord's
Sapper will be celebrated. A fel-
Iowship coffee-hose immediate-
ly follows the service.

Church school (for ages 2-12)
begins al 9:45 am. And child'
care is provided for infants and
toddlers while parents attend
worship,

Nues Community Church is
at 7401 W. Oakton SL (between
Milwaukee and - Hartem) in
Nuca. Call the Church Office for
information sa services, mers-
bership or youth registration at
(708) 967-6921. -

Bar Mitzvah
Benjamin Korman, son of

Marcia and Tom Doeman, was
called to the Torah to celebrate
his Bar Mitzvah, on Saturday,
April 27, at 9:30 am. at North'
weal Sabarban Jewish Congrcga-
lion, 7800 Lyons,Mortost Grave.
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7633 MILWAUKEE AVE., MIES
PHONE (708) 967-9393
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SPECIAL FQR--THIS WEEKENI.I

o

.JUNE1STAND2ND ..
.

Any Kind of Coffee Cake$2 95 Each

Hard Rolls 15ç Each
White or Rye Bread i lb. 75ç Each

-, ,- Pound.Cake i lb. $1.75 -.
- . - -

(While Supplies Last)

I Thanks To All Our Customèrs4--: -. from .-

- Karl & Rosemarie Bornschlegi -

-, -- ----n- \.-.i-J

I
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Womens News

NSJC's Five Morning Class

Rose's Beauty Salon

TuWdThr.
ONLY

PERMS
$18.95

(CUT NOT INCLUDED)

Includes:
Shcmpco Style
& Cream Rinse

o
7502 N. HARLEM

(312) 774-3308

Among the children at)ending the Northwest
Suburban Jewish Congregation Nursery
Schools Five Morning Class pictured are llana
and Vaeløvorifl, El/ic Lantz, Jamb Krzetowski

Nues Auxiliary
elects officers
The Ladies Auxiliary to Nues

Memorial Post #7712, Veterans
ofForeignWars. recendy elected
the follow)ng officers for the
coming year: PresidentE. Lillian
Wh/te, Sr. Vice President Doro-
thyKelterir. VicePresidentGer-
tende Kwielford, Treasurer La-
Verne Kozak, Secretary Asina
Knaeer, Chaplain Virginia Po.
remite, Conductress ieaaeue
Schianibeck, Guard Helen Tiedt.
ThiateeiohnnieHild.

Joint Public Installation of Of-
firers was held on Sunday, May
26 at 5 p.m. at Bunker Hill Cous-
try Club, 6635 Milwaukee Ave.,
Nitro.

Evcßptional
savuigs on an
&cp_y
ktxunou -

no-wax: tile floor
Annszmng Glazecrafris now on sale.

FIccrdsqflcPY,Iafl1òaBYa,mtt,09

Now. get the rich lock of a real
glazed lllo-cnAtmstrongo longest-
weor. nosiest-care eo-wao Viflyl tile
loor Available io a roche et beau-

triai Sed gnsan d colors For a limited
time 0db, we ce reduced the price
ci Armstrongh tices: tile Loor

CHECK OUR
LOW PRICES

mstrong

KRAFTEX FLOOR CORPORATIDN_°

.- Phone Aren 312! 76-5468

6444 MiIwukee Ave. S Chicugo, II 60631

k
Aaron Ziden, Nicole Peeper and Joahua Hahn.
There are lgchildren in the class. The school/s
locatedat 7800 W. Lyons/n Morton Grove.

Professional
Secretaries group
meets June 7

Skokie Valley Chapter, Pro-
fessional Sestease/es internados-
alannounceatheirnewslateofcif-
liceraforthe 1991-92 year.

Theseofficers witl be installed
at their meeting on June 10. at
The Studio, 87t7 Lincoln Ave.,
Morton Grove. Social hoar at
5:30 p.m.. dinner at 6:30 p.m.
Gueslsareweteomed. .

Call Ana Fenton (708) 506-
2255 for ieservalioiis, Reserva-
tionsreqairedbyiune7.

The officers to be installed are
as follows: President: Emma
Sandquist, Independent Order of
Svithiod; Vice Presidenf Geor-
giaGrant, Catholic Charities; Re-
cording Secretary: Ann Pentoa,
CPS; The NutiaSweet Company;
Corresponding Secretary: Linda
Anderson, en Route Card USA,
tac.; Treasurer: Rose Drexler,
CPS, SL Lamberts School.

Program for she evening wilt
be Peggy Brumare. community
retations. Illinois Doti, speaking
on AbasiveCalls - New Ways to
Control Them'.

Lincoinwood
Afternoon Club
plans luncheon

The Lincotnwood Afternoon
Club wilt lsotd their card flight
luncheon at 11:30 n.m. Thursday,
June 13, attsugenesFiresideReS-
saurant. 9011 Waukegau Ave.
Morton Grove.

Card flight chairman, Gloria
Nikoteit will award prizes for the
bridge and pinochle winners.
Please, make yoar reservations
by June 8, by calling Gloria Ni-
koleit.

The following members of the
Lincotrswood Afternoon Club
wilt serve on the board for the
1991-92 club year-u president,
Dolores Nitsche, 1st nice prosi-
dent, Carol Rosa, 2nd vice presi.
dent, Susan Mooradian, record-
ing secretary. Gisita Ebuer,
correspnding secrctary. Lucille
Smith, treasurer, Altanab Chulay.
directors, Caret Elliott, Helen
Hall, and Sandy Sokotick, pro-
gram chairman, Lori-le Basler,
lese arts, Mary Bava, courtesy,
Gloria Nikoliet, publicily, Lard)-
la Timmer, special progeams,Pa-
Iricia Burger, and Judith Ponta-
ecHi, bowling, lema Grouau, caed
flights, Joan Baring and phitan.
thropy, Sandy Sokolick.

House huntIng,
. classes offered

MONNACEP summer courses
can help you become better in-
formed and better equipped to
findyourperfecthome.

Theseeveningcourseuall meet
at Maine South High School in
ParkRidge.

"How to Buy a House" wilt
teach thetechniques of hOuse or
condominium hunting, and how
to usereallors, rcat-cstateads and
drivearouud surveys. Learn how
to_ make -a personal appraisal,
when to use professional assis-
tance, alternative financing possi-
bleand the importance of the pue-
chase documents.

The panel faculty consists of a
lawyer, banker and realtor, be-
gins Thursday. June 13. and
meets for three weeks, from 7:30
to 9:30p.m. Tuition is $22.

How to Inspect a House Be-
fore You Boy' will teach you
how tò make a thorough inspec-
6015 oflhe house before agreeing
to parchase. Learn what to look

Women's Club
scholarship
winner

G Counsel senior Cotleen
Choi is the recipientoflhis year's
Lincolnwood Women's Club
Scholarship award.

Coticen applied for Use sclsol-
arship by turning in a letterof in-
troduction, a copy of her Iran-

- scripts, personal recompren-
dalioas from her teachers and a
listofarlivities insideandoutaide
of school that she n involved
willi.

CotIcen wasnótifiedonMay t,
thatshe will rcceivea$Slsehol-
arship toward her college mines-
lion. She will study Animal Sci-
reces at the University of tltinios
inthefall.

The Women's Club wanted
the scholarship lo go to someone
very neuve in the medical field,"
said Choi. Colleen has keen
working as an assislant for Ilse
Animal Medical Center and has
votwiteered her time at the
EvanstanAtsimal shelter.

CoBren is a graduate of Lin-
cota Hall Elementary School and
aresidentofLincotnwood.

SVBüsiness
Women meet

The Skokie Valley Business
and Professional Women's Club
will hold ils Monday, June 17
meeting at the North Shore tOil-
ton,9SP9Skokie Blvd.

Fine Tuning Your Image' will
he Ilse topic of our speaker, Fran-
Ide Walters. Sandy Scott, Oat-
standing Working Woman of
District Itt BPW, will he our five
minute speaker.

Social hour is 5:30 p.m. with
dinnerat6:30p.m. Costis$13 in-
eluding tax and gratuity.

Please call Irene Montwill at
(708) 965-2067 ortstsa Behrends
at(708) 675-9039 fortickets.

La Leche Langue of Skokie-
Morton Grove hasbeen helping
mothers in the local ama since
1957.

We meet regularly to discuss
breast feeding information and
lo receive encouragement from
ether mothers.

Our next meeling is on Thins-
day, June 13 at the Skokie Pub-

for bolla inside and outside, in-
eluding walls. foundation, sup-
latte systems. plumbing Wad
moie. Knowing what lo look for
couldaaveyou thousandson your
purchase. Course mecla for two
Thursdays. beginning June 20,
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Tuition is
s19

Both house buyers and sellers
can benefit from rLegal PraIre-
lion in Baying and SIllOng n
Hous&' This course will teach
both parties how to ensure the
Icons of the bargain are met.
Learn allofthepracticaland step-
by-step legal protection avails-
bIc. Topics include broker list-
iags, the coutructandoiher doca-
menE, financing arrangements,
the closing and closing doca-
meula. Course meets once,
Thursday,July tl,fromlto9:30
p.m. Tnitionis$15.

Call Ihr MONNACEP office
at982-988Sforregistratioa infor-
matson.

Hadassah
Convention
slated for July

The largest lourist event in la-
earl aincelhe naartoîtheGultcri-
sis is andcipaled when the 77th
Nadonal Hadaaaiih Convention
takenplaceinJesusalemthisiuly.

More than 1.000 delegates
from communities throughout
theUnited Slates will participate

u

fl the1assembly of Hadassah. the
Womea'sZionistQr6anizati9n of

Seven jerunalem
u

hOteLS are
geared to accommodate Ilse dele-
gates and acco,npanymg guests
to the convention. July 22-29 at
the National Convention Center
(Binyanri Ha'uma), it was report-
ciL

Prime Minister Yjlzitak Stia-
mir is scheduled to address the
opening session. The Hadassab
Nalional Board, with approsi-
mutely 200 membres. will also
meet in Jerusalem for several
dayupriortotheConveflhiOa.

Menopause
seminar set
for June 18

Don't believe everything you
hear.

Attend a seminar tided Ex-
ploriitg theMyllisofMeisopaute"
hosted by Holy Family Hospital,
corner of Gotfand River ltds.,
June 18 at7 p.m. in the Audilori-
um.

?ataureenCarsou, M.D:,aHoty
Family physician board-certified
in Obstetric Gynecology, will set
you straight on what to believe
and what not to believe about
menopause.

Formoreinformationortoreg-
ister, call (708) 297-1800, ext.
2727.

La Leche League
meets June 13

lie Library, 5215 Oakloa SL. in
the 2nd floor meeting room.

The meeting time is 9:45 am.
te 11:45 n.m. Our discussion
topic is The Art of Ereasifeedlag
and Overcoming Difficulties.

For more infónnalion or lo re-
ceive personalized help, call
(708) 455-7730.

Nués itep ro v éità be
creative inventor

The second annual Invenlion
Convention was recently held at
CreativeChildren's Academy in
ML Prospect,

George Nadie, son of Barbara
and Cary Riske ofNilea. was the
Ills grade winner with his innen-
don tided rrThe Nediilsread", su-
tures inqinegnated wills entibio-
lies which would help el'uninase
infeclion when sUches are seers-

Notre Dame
junior receives
medal

Keith Rants. ajunicin at Noire
-Dame High School, Nilen, se-
,ceivedthc 1991 RensaelaerPoly-
technical InstituIr, Tray, New
York. Medal few his achievement
iuScienceandMalhematjcs,

Themedal isawardedtoalsigh
schuoljunier who is an outstand-
ing student in mathematics and
science,

One Rensselaer Medal in of-
feted annually at each of more
than 2.100 participating high
schools throughout Ihn United
States,Canada,EnropeandAaia,
Medal schools are chosen for
their exceptional academic pro-
grams.

Mark Twain
student wins
còntest

Lauren Restino, a sixth grade
sNidest at Mask Twain School in
Dea Plaines. was awarded second
place in a poster contest spon-
sotedbytheOpdmisssClub

The subject-of the contest was
"howto Keep Phyoically Fit. La-
tiren is the proud recipient of n
$tfi0United Slates Savings Bond
that win donated by llseNilesPo
liceDepartmenL

Math League
Contest :

winners
RObCrtJ. Jablas, principal and

Thomas R. Lanze, assistant prin-
ripai of Gemini Junior High
School, 8955 N. Greenwood
Ave,, Nilea - East Maine School
DistrictNo, 63 -wouldllke loan-
nausee that students from Grmi-
ni School recently pualicipaled in
the Illinois Mathematics League
Contest.

Seventh Grade winners were
Ken Park, Prank Sworak, Jung
Lee. SlavaFaybysh, Raj GIÌOSIIaI
and Charles Min. Their team
Placed tut in Norlheast Çook
County Region. and as a result,
theirteam will receive aplaque.

Eighth Grade wieners were
Lance Wilke, Steve Chin, Philip
Yen, Nenia Ghoshal. Rick Ora-
bowski and Lucy Kim. Their
tramplaced2lstin tise slate.

Students
participate in
poster contest

Several of the children ut the
Stevenson School in Des Plaines,
entrerei the 1991 Nutrition Poster
Contest. The content was span-
sored by the Illinois Department
ofFublicHealllt -

The following children re-
ceived a Certificate of Participo.
tion from the Illinois Department
of Health and were praised for
helping inform Ihn people of lIli-
soisahoutbetternutrition.

Jay Atan Smith, principal, is
very proud of these students and
certificates will be awarded to:
Betty Bo, Rares Hatmsgean,
Omar Vaid, Ebony Gordon,
Claudia Calderos, Michael Fer-
rer, Sejal Patel, Castle McDou-
gall, Ali Haider, Angie Tills,
Brian Calhoun, Mansoor Kag-
dawalaand JasminePaislitio.

sary.
George isnow eligabletoenter

the state level contest, Invent
America!, the sponsoring organi-
radon for the nationwide contest
open to all kindergarten through
eighth grade students, is a pro-
gram designed to promote crea-
tivity and ingenuity through the
inventionpmceus.

Petitions
available for
Dist. 207 board

Petitions for election to mcm-
bernhip on the Maine Township
High School District 207 Board
oflducadonarenow available nl
the Frost Adminiairalion Center.
1131 SouthDeifRd..ParkRidge.

Petitions may be filed between
Aug. 19 and Aug. 26 between the
houraof8 m. usd4 p.m. Teems-
of office fee Elizabeth Blowers,
len H, Herman. andAnn R. Sos-
trinwillexpireonNov.5.

Host fai!ié
sought for
students

Host families are being sought
for high school exchange stu-
densa from Sweden, Norway5
Denmark; Pinlassd, Holland,
Switzerland, Germany, Spain,
France,ttaly,Yugoslavia, Czech-
oslovakia, BraziL Ecuador, Japan
and Australia for the school year
1991-92 in a program sponsored
by lbe American tntercultural
Studentllxelsange(AISE).

u

The students. age 15 through
17. will arrive in the United
Slates in August, 1991, attend a
local high school, and return to
their home cousInés, in June
1992. Stedentaare fluent in Eng-
lisis. have been screened by their
uchoot representatives in their
home countries. have spending
moneyandmedical insurance,

Host families may deduct $50
permonlh forincometax purpos-
oc

Families interested in host
family program should call Toll
Free: 1-81X1-5tBLING.

- pnoaciars

st. Scholastica hosts
German students

German alajijenta at SL Sehe-
laulica High School are playing
hOtttOOWnaflstudenlufiaj two
high schools in Offenburg, 0er-
many,and their teacher,

The students will spend three
weeks in Chicago where they
haveafullitinesaiy,

The German awdents were
evengreeledhy theWhite Sox on
the new scoreboard and enjoyed
watching baseball American-.
style.

The ten American hosts in-
elude Juniors Eileen Kelly Lys-
eue Linke, Melissa Sobel. Rioc

Notre Darne
State Scholars

The following are the NoUe Foss,instinHeinz,DavidJurccn-
Dameslodentawhoweniemeiatiy ko. Christopher Kabat, Mast
announced au l99J-2 State Reams, John Lee. Christopher
Scholars: Douglas Angelacclo. Martin. Jonathan Martin, Brian
Brett Baldnf, David Bearden, McQuery, Daniel Michaelu,
William Borkowuki, John Calan- Mark Patuszynski, Steven Ra-
tirios, John Dietzler, Philip Fa- miniak,JameaRyanandKennelh
via, James Fitzgerald, Kevin Walter.

EnjOy Savings
onveiiience With

A Smile.

7AM 8PM
Northwestern Savings Offers Personal Service

During Hours ConvenientPor You.
Lots e/ banks offer extended

banking hosrs. Just one preb-
em, thoogh. You only get those
hours by dealing with a faceless
machine that handler muted
transartions. And t cant respond

to your questions
and personal needs,
either.

Northwestern
Satines gives you a
hotter way You cao

get eoteoded oervice hours at a
Northwertero Savings Center
complote with person-to-person
service. Thath service which

2300 N. Western Ave.
CHICAGO 3t2I489-2300

Mnnday, Tuesdnp. Wednesday
Thursday lam - 5pm
Friday lam - 8pm
Saturday tam - 1pm

3544W. Belmont Ave.
CHICAGO 312/282-3131

Monday, Tuesday Wednnsdsp
Thursday Friday ....7atrt-lpm
Saturday 7am . 3pm

6333 N. Mitwaakre Ave.
CHICAGO 312/774-8400

Monday Tuesday Wednesday
Thursday Friday Barn - 5pm
Saturday - 8am - 1pm

5073 S. Archer Ave.
CHICAGO 312/582-5000

Mnnday, Tuesday Wadresday
Thursday Friday ... lare - 8pm
Saturday 7am - 2pm

6650 W. Cermak Rd.
BERWYN 708/484-7600

Mnnday Tuesday Wednesday
Thursday Sam - 5pm
Friday 9am - 8pm
Saturday Sam-lpm
i tr,,, p,en,tr aa,,riu,rfl, tael

Harlem Irsing Plain
NORRIDGE 708/455.0 685

Mnnday Tuesday Wrdverday
Thursday Fdday yam - 8pm
Saturday .............pato - 3pm

PuR TRILLESTER!?
silhilfiRS

Good Neighbors-For Over 70. Years

answers paar questions and
personally handles your savines
husinrvs.

Tahe a took at the
service hours for
each of North-
wenternh Sa/ines
Centers and corn-
pare them to nthers.

Yo0 tno can co/ay the added
convenience atNorthwertcrn
Saoingn Aed evict' it :ctth a
lriecdty smile. You are incited tu
slap iv aey Northwestern Savings
Center. . .atyoarcOOvrOieOce.

Czarnowski, Jennifer Miller and
SophomosesSusanZeiaser,Anue
Brady, Mele Ortiz, Adrianne
Brusek, and VictoriaPitL

The American students will re-
turn lo Germany wills their guests
on June 6. 'The exchange shows
what is being done in German
classes andpromotes internados-.
al underatanding," said Monica
PolIcy, German teacher at SI.
Scitolaslica, Polley and her 9-
year-old son will accompany her
nludents to Germany for the
month-long stay.
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NSJC's Five Morning Class

Among the children attending the Northwest

Suburban Jewish Congregation Nursery
School's Five Morning Class pictured are llana
and VaelDvorin, Elije Lantz Jamie Krzetowski,

Roses Beauty Salon
Tues Wed The,.

ONLY

PERMS
$18.95

(CUT NOT INCLUDEDI

Includes:
Shcmpeo Style
& Cream Rinse

o
7502 N. HARLEM

(312) 774-3308
:*:

Nues Auxiliary
elects officers
The Ladies Ausiliary to Nues

Memorial Post #7712. Veerans
ofForeign Wars, recently elected
the following officees for the
coming year: PresidentE. Lillian
whute, Sr. Vice p,udt Doro-
thyKeller,Jr. VicePresidentGer-
leude Kwielford, Treasurer La-
Vente Kozak. Secrelary Anna
Kroeger. Chaplain Virginia Fo-
remba, Coesducuess Jeanetle
Schrambeck, Guard Helen Tinti,
TnjsteeiohnnieHild.

Joint Public Installation of Of-
ficen was held on Sunday, May
26 at 5 p.m. at Bunker Hill Court-
try Club, 6635 Milwaukee Ave.,
Nitro.

&ccil
savu'igs on an
&cepv
kLxunou -

no-wax: tile flooi
MnimngGkzecraft is now un sale.

Now. get the r:ch 00k et u rest
gtazed titeOfl ArmsttOflgb tenSest-
wear. eas:eSt-Cere ne-was v:flyi tite
tOo: Ava:tabte in a range et beau-

t:tuI des: gnnen d celerS. Fer a t:rnited
time neid, we ve reduced the price
et ArmstrOngS t:nest tite leer

CHECK OUR
LOW PRICES

mstrong
Freer dcStQfl copyrrthrud by Are,rrorrs

KRAFTEX FLOOR CORPORATIDd-

-
phone Area 312/ 763-6460

6444 Milwaakee Ave. . Chicago. II 60831

k
Aaron Ziden, Nicole Perper and Joshua Hahn.
There are t9children ¡n the class The school is
tocatedat7800 W. Lyons in Morton Grove.

ProfessionM
Secretaries group
meets June 7

Skokie Valley Chapter, Pro-
fessional Secrelaries intemation-
atanuouncesiheirnew slateofof-
faeces lorthe l99l-2 year.

These officers wiN be installed
ut their meeting on Jane IO, at
The Studio, 8717 Lincoln Ave.,
Motten Geove. Social boue at
5:30 p.m., tEnser at 6:30 p.m.
Guesisare welcomed.

Call Ann Fenton (708) 506-
2255 for reservations. Reserva-
tionsrequiredbyunel.

The officers to be installed are
as follows: President: Emma
Sandgaist, Independent Order of
Svithiod; Vice Presidenp Gear-
giaGrant, Catholic Chariues;Re-
cording Secretary: Ann FeMan,
CPS: The NutraSweec Company:
Correspondiag Secretary: Linda
Anderson, en Route Card USA,
Inc.: Treasureri Rose Grenier,
CPS, SL Lamberta School.

Program for the evening wilt
be Peggy Eremner. community
retadons, tuais Bett, speaking
On 'AbusiveCalls - NewWays to
Controlmem'.

Lincoinwood
Afternoon Çlub
plans luncheon

The Lincolnwood Afternoon
Club will hold their card flight
luncheonat 11:30a.m. Thursday,
Jutta 13, at Eugene's Fireside Res-
lainant, 9011 Waukegan Ave.
Morton Grove.

Card ifight chairman. Gloria
Nilcoteit will award prizes for the
bridge and pinochle winners.
Please, make yow reservations
by June 8, by calling Gloria Ni-
koleit.

The following members of the
Lincolnwood Afternoon Cleb

- will terne ou the board for the
1991-92 club yeac president.
Dolores Nitsche, ist vice presi-
dent, Carol Rosa, 2nd vice presi.
dent. Susan Monodias, record-
ing secretary, Gisila Ebner,
correspuding secretasy, Lucille
Smith, treasurer, Allattata Chulay,
directors, Carol Elliott, Helen
Hall, and Sandy Sokolick, pro-

. gram chairmun, Lerne Basler,
Ime arts, Mary Bava, coerlesy,
Gloria Nikoliel, pablicity, Lord-
ta Timmer, special programs, Pa-
lucia Burger, and Judith Ponta-
relli, bowling, Irma Gronaa, card
flights, Joan Flaring and philan-
thropy, Sandy Sokolick.

Housé hunting
classes offered

MONNACEPsummercOwses for both inside and outside, in-
can help you become better in- eluding wails, ftiundation, sup-
formed and better equipped to port systems, plumbing anc
fusdyourperfecthOme. more. Knowing what to look for

Theseeveningcourtesall meet couldsaveyou thousands on your
at Maine South High School in purchase, Course meets for two
ParkRidge. Thursdays. beginning June 213,

'How to Buy a Hnuse will- from 7:30 to 9:30p.m. Tuition is
teach the techniques of house or $19. -

condominium hunting, and how Both house buyers and teilen
to userealtors, real-estateads and can benefit from rLCgaI Festee-
drivearoundsurveys. LeasnhoW lion in Buying and Stilling a
to. make a personal appraisal. House.' This course wilt teach
when to use professional assis- both parties how to ensure the
iance,alternativefinancingpossi- terms of the bargain aie met.
bteand the importanceofthepur- Learnallofthepracticaland step-
chasedocuments. - by-step legal protection avoua.

The panel faculty consista ofa hie. Topics include broker list-
lawyer, banker and realtor, be- usgs, the coniractand other doca-
gins Thursday, June 13, and mesta, financing arrangements,
meets for three weeks, from 7:30 the closing and closing doca-
to9:30p.m. Tuition is $22. mesta. Course meets once,

"How to inspect a House Be- Thursday,July ll.fromlto9:30
fore You Bay will teach you p.m. Tuition is$t5.
how tè make a thorough isspec- Call Ilse MONNACEP office
lion of the house before agreeing at982-9888 forregistration infor-
to purchase. Learn what to look mation.

Hadassah
Convention
slated for July

Women's Club
scholarship
winner

Good Counsel senior Colleen
Choi istherecipientofthis year's
Lincolnwood Women's Club
Scholarship award.

Colleen applied for the schol-
arship by taming in a letter,of in-
troduction, a copy of her Iran-
scripts. personal recommen-
datiom from her teachers and a
tistofaclivities insideandoulside

The largest tourist event in is-
esel since theslaztoftheGulfcrí-
sis is anticipated when the 77th
National Hadausah Convention
IakesplaceinJezusalemthisJuly.

More than 1.000 delegates
from communities throughout
ihe,United Stales will participate

of schont that she is involved w'szionbeoanieadonofwith.
Colleen was notifiedrinMay I,

thutshewill receivea$53 schol-
arship toward her college educa-
lion. She will stady Animal Sci-
ences at the University of Illinios
in the fall.

"The Women's Club wanted

Seven Jerusalem hotels ate
geared lo accommodate the dele-
gates and accompanying guesls
to the convention, July 22-29 at
the National Convention Center
(BmnyaneiHa'uma). it was report-

the scholarship to go to someone
very active in the medical field," M1flISlC Yilzhak 51es-

said Choi. Colites has been mir is SCIICtIIIIed to address the

working as an assistant for Ihr openIng session. The lladassah

AnimaI Medical Center and has National Board, with appronti-

volunteered her time at the mainly 200 members. will also

EvansionAssimalshelter. meet sa Jerusalem for several
Colteen is a graduate of Lin- dayspriortolbeConvenhiOn.

cols Hall Elementary School and
aresidentofLincotnwood. Menopause
. SVBùsiness seminar set
Women meet for June 18

The Skokic Valley Business Don't believe rverythiñg you
and Professional Women's Club hear.
will hold its Monday, June 17 Attend a seminar titled "Ex-
meeting at the North Shore lIti- ploringtheMytbsofMenopatsse"
ton,9599 Skokie Blvd. hosted by Holy Family Hospital,

Fine Tuning Your Image' will corner of Golf-and River Rds.,
he the topic ofour speaker, Fran- June 18 at7 p.m. in the Auditors-
kir Walters. Sandy Scott. Gut- um.
standing Working Woman of Maureen Carson. M.D,a Holy
District lit BPW, will be our five Family physician board-certified
mmnutespeaker. in Obstetric Gynecology, will set

Social hour is 5:30 p.m. with ' you straight nu what tes believe
dinneratti:30p.m.Costis$t3in. and what not to believe about
ciudingtax andgrataity. menopause.

Please call irene Montwill at Formoreinfoinsationortoreg-
(708) 965-2097 ortslsailchrends ister, call (708) 297-1806, eXt.
at(708)675-9039 fortickete. 2127.

La Leche League
. meets June 13
La Leche League of Skolcie-

Morton Grove has been helping
mothers in the local area since
1957.

We meet regularly to discuss
breast feeding information and
to receive encouragement from
other mothers,

Oar next meeting is on Theirs-
day, June 13 at the Skokie ¡'ab-

lic Library, 5215 Oaktou St.. in
the 2nd floor meeting room.

The meeting time is 9:45 am.
to 11:45 am. Our discussion
topic is The Art of Breastleeding
and Overcoming Difficulties.

For more infômmation or IO CC-

ceive personalized help, call
(708) 455-7730.

pkGsc1ES

Nilesite proves to be Host families s Scholastica hostsritivc ¡nwinfnr sought for German students
The second annual Invention

Convention was recently held at
Creative Children's Academy in
ML Prospect.

George Neue, non of Barbara
and Cary Riske of Nues, was the
ilhh grade winner with his inven-
lion titled "The Nedithread", nu-
wren impregnated with entibio-
tics which would help eliminate
infection when Biches are noces-

Notre Dame
junior receives
medal,

Keith Runes, ajunitw at Noire
Duine High School, NOes, re--
,ceivcdthe 1991 RenunelacePoly-
technical Instituto, Troy, NewYork,

Medal fee his achievement
inScienccanaJÌeththernaics,

Themrdal is awarded toaltigh
schnoljunior who is an outohand-
ing sludejht in mathematics and
science.

One Rensselaer Medal in of-
fermi annually at each of mote
¡han 2,100 purhicipaiijsg high
schools throughout the United
Staten.Canada,EampeandAsia.
Medal schools are chosen fortheir enceptional academic pro-

Mark Twain
, student wins,

Cöntest
Lauren Restivo, a sixth grade

sfljdent at Mark Twain School in
Des Plaines, was awarded second

- , place in a poster contest span.
soredbytheøptimislsClub, -The

subject ofthe content was
"how to Keep Physically Fit. La-
ueels is the proud recipient of a
$l00United States Savings Bond
hhatwhs donated bytheNilea Po-
BceDepartment,

Math League
Contest
winners

RObert]. Jobless, principal and
Themas R. Losen, ussisiantprin-
cipal - of Gemini Junior High
School, 8955 N. Greenwood
Ave., Niles - East Maine School
DislrictNo. 63 -,wouldlike toan-

, noance that studente from Geni.
ni School recently participated in
the illinois Mathematics League
Contest.

Seventh Grade winners were
Ken Park. Frank Sworak, Jung
Lee, SlavaPaybysh, Eaj Gbeshal
and Chartes Min. Their team
Placed tut in Nonheast Cook
Connty Region. and us a result,
theirteam-will receive u plaque.

Eighth Grade winners were
Lance Wilke, Steve Chin, Philip
Yen. Necia OhoshaI. Rick Gea-
bowski and Lucy Kim. Their
teamplaced2lstin Ilse slate.

Students -'
participate in

, poster contest.
Several of the children at the

Stevenson School in Des Plaines,
entered the 1991 Nutrition Foster
Contest. The contest was spon-

- sored by the Illinois Department
ofFublicHealth. -

The following children re-
ceived a Certificate of Participa-
ion from the Illinois Department
of Health and were praised for
helping inform the people of lIli-
noisaboutbelternutrition.

Jay Alan Smith. principal, is
very proud of these students and
certificates will be awarded to:
Bray Bo, Rares Hatmagean,
Omar Vaid, Ebony Gordon,
Claudia Calderon, Michael Fer-
rei, Sejal Fate1, Cassie Mcflou-
gaB, Ali Haider, Angie TilEs,
Brian Calhoun, Mansoor Rag-
dawalaandJasminePantilio. -

Ócorgeis now eligable to enter
the oInte level contest. Invent
Asnerical, the sponsoring organi-
ration for the natioawide contest
open to all kindergarten through
eighth grade students, is a pro-
gram designed to promote crea-
deity and ingenuity through the
iisvenlionprcss,

Petitions
available for
Dist. 207 -board

Pelidonu for election to mcm-
bernlsip on the Maine Township
High School Dislrict 207 Board
ofEducadon are now available at
the Front Administration Center,
1131 SouthDokRd..ParkRidgc

Petitions maybefiled between
Aug. 19 and Ang. 26 between the
hoursof8 am. and4 p.m. Teens-
of oilier for Elizabeth Blowers,
BeaR Herman, sudAno R. Sos-
OinwillexpirconNov.5

Lets ofbasks eifer extended
banking hnsrs. Just ser prnb-
ers, thxugk. Yes nxty Set these
heurs by draliog with a faceless
machine that handles limited
tranvactinns. And t caos respond

te yeUr questiees
and persenal needs,
either.

Northwestere
Se:'iegs dives YOU S

better :vay. Yea can
get estended service hoses at a
Nerthwestern Savines Center
cemplete wish persen-se-persan
service. That's service which

.
Enjoy Say!!!
onvernence

. ,

A Sudle.

7AM - . 8PM
'Nórthwestern Savings Offers Personal Service

During Hours ConvenientFor You.

students
Host families are being songhl

for high school exchange stu-
dents from Sweden, Norway,
Denmark, Finland, Holland,
Switzerland, Germany, Spain,
Prance, Ilaly, Yugoslavia. Czech-
oslovakia, Brazil. Ecuador, Japan
and Australia for the school year
1991.92 in a program sponsored
by the American Intercultural
StudentExchange(A1SE).

The sludenls, age 15 through
17, will arrive in the United
States in Angust. 1991. attend a
local high school, and return to
their home counlries, in June
1992. Studentaare fluent in Eng-
Huh, have been screened by their
schont represenlahivea in their
home counlries, have spending
moneyandmedica(inswance,

Host families may deduct $50
permonth for income lax puepos-
ea.

Families interested in host
family program should call Toll
Free: 1-8103-SIBLING.

German swdenla at SL Scho.
laslica High School are playing
hosthol3eeman stlidentsfrom two
high scheolu in Offenburg, Ger-

-many,and their teacher.
The students will spend three

'weeks in Chicago where they
haveafrillitineraty. -

The German studente were
evengxeetedby theWbite Soxon
Ilse new scoreboard and enjoyed
walehing baseball American-.
style.

The ten American bonIs in-
dade Juniors Eileen Kelly Lyn-
elle Linke, Melissa SalarI. Rita

- Notre
State Sc

The following are the Noire
Dame sladentewhowererenuy
announced au 1991-92 Slate
Scholars: Douglas Angelacelo,
Bren Baldul David Bearden,
William Borkowskj, John Calan-
drion, John Dietzler, Philip Fa-
via. James Filzgerald, Kevin

2300 N. Western Aye.
CHICAGO 312/469-2300

Monday, Tussday, Wednssday
Thursday lam - 5pm
Friday lam - 8pm
Saturday Sam - i pm

3544 W. BrIment Ave.
CHICAGO 312/282-3131

Monday Tuesday, Wednesday
Thursday. Friday ... 7am - 8pm
Salarday 7am - 3pm

6333 N. Milwaukee Ave.
CHICAGO 312/774.8400

Monday, Tuesday Wednesday
Thursday Friday , ,. 85m - 8pm
Saturduy fam - 1pm

3075 S. Aechrr Ase.
CHICAGO 312/582.5800
Merday Tuesday Wtdnssdsy
Thursday Friday .. 7am - 8pm
Saturday 7am - 2pm

6658 W. Cermak Ed.
BERWYN 708/484-7600
Monday Tuesday Wednesday
Thursday Sum - 5pm
Friday lam - 8pm
Saturday Sam-lpm -
iO r,,, ',y , r,fl, n,,i ,MIi,r e aafl s att

Hartem Irving Plaza
NORRIDGE 708/453-5685

Monday Tuesday, Wednesday
Thursday Friday -- yam - 1pm
Saturday gum - 3pm

IJIIRTHILIESTEH!1
SßU1fl63

. Good Neighbors-For Over 70 Years

Czarnowski, Jennifer Mailer and
Sophomores Susan Zeitner. Anne
Brady. Mele Ortiz, Adrianne
Brusek,nndVicloriaPin

TheAmerican studenti will re-
turn toGerosany with their guests
on June 6. "The exchange shows
what is being done in German
classes andpromoies internation-
al undershanding," said Monica
PolIcy, German teacher at St.
Scholastics. Policy and her 9.
year-old son will accompany her
sladenls 10 Germany for the
month-long stay.

Dame
holars -

Fons,Juslin Iieinz,DavidJurcen-
ko, Christopher Rabat, Mark
Reares, John lee, Christopher
Marlin, Jonathan Martin, Brian
McQaery, Daniel Michaels,
Mark Fatuszynski, Steven Ra-
miniak,Jameu Ryan and Kenneth
WaIler.

s

exonere pase quesdens und
pressnally handles ynar sae/oes
business.

Take o lank at the
service heuer fer
each nf Nnrth-
wesrernh Savings
Cevterv and rem-
pare them te ethers.

Yes tee can en/ay the added
cenveniexce al Northwestern
Suvinns, 'ved ea/pp it wish a
trievdly smile. Yea are isv/ted te
step iv any Narthwestere Savings
Center. , .atyaarcenvenience.

1919 - A NORTHWESTERN SAVINGS TRADITION - 1991

N ¿
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Sports News

The Michelle MelerMemorialflun was hehl
on Sunday morning, May 19 in Glenview. Now
in its 7th year, the run'sproceeds to to help fight
cystic fibrosis, the number one genetic killer of
children and young adults. Runner safety and

LifeSpan holds
Sport-A-Thon

Every l5 sccosds, a woman
is abased....., according to FBI
statistics. LifeSpan, a Des
Plaines based non-profit organi-
zation, is dedjcaBd to aiding sic-
tims of domestic violence and to
fund its efforts, is holding IB
eight annnal Sport-A-Thon. The
event wilt be held on Saturday,
Inne I at Grove #3 in Harms
Woods. Mortem Grove.

The Sport-A-Thon is tradition-

ally an 18 kilometer event which
can be bicycled, skated, mn or
walked; walkers will receive full
crudit after completion of 9 ki-
lometers. Participants pay either
a $20 registration fee or collect
donations for every kilometer
completed. Prises will be award-
ed to winners of varions catego-
ries and refreshments, t-shirts
and other giveaways will be pro-
sided to all entrants.

Portage Park
Youth Football League

The Portage Park Youth Food-
ball Leugne is sponsoring its 7th
annual Craft Fair and Flea Mar-
ket, to be held on Saturday, June t
and Sunday,June 2 from 9 am. to
5p.m.

The fair will be held at Portage
Park which is located at Irving
Park and Central Ave. in Chica.
go.

Beside beautifal hand-made
crafts and other items, there wilt
he pony rides for the kids, a re-
freshment stand and other attrac-
tions.

This will also be the first regis-

PLAN d'
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Looasd or Se Sfoughtoo, Wocorolo eu
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lrationdatesfòrour 1991 foothatl
season. We wilt be looking for
Cheerleaders, ages 4 through 14
(not in high school) and players,
ages 8 through 14 (not in high
school).

So come out and spend a fun
day in the park and help Out our
youth program. We are u non-
profit youth organizatitin and alt
proceeds go dirordy to oar youth
progtalus.

We stilt have some vendor
spots available. Por information
on this call George at 772-2621.

Low impact
aerobics class
A melca of low-impact nero-

bics, sponsored by the Good
Health Program of Rush North
Shore Medical Center, are being
hetdatthe medical ceuter.

Classes are scheduled Monday
through Friday from 9 to IO am.;
Monday and Wednesday from
5:30 to 6:30 p.m.; Tuesday and
Thursday from 4 to 5 p.m. and
6cm 5:30 to 6:30p.m.; and Satur-
day from 8:30 to 10 am.

For further information and to
register, call the Good Health
Program of Rush North Shore
Medical Center at (708) 933.
6695.

Knox College
awards Skokian
Mi Hyang Yun, of Skokio, a

jauiOr at Knox College, has hoto
awarded a varsity letter tu foot-
bait forthe fall 1990 season.

A graduate of Von Steuben
Metro Science Center in Chica-
go, Yun is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Kwi SOC Ynn, of 9307
Linder, Skokie.

Yan, who is majoring in chem-
isle),, wasa trainer for the Siwash.

Photo byDavid Miller
posi6on reports were handled by A?nateur Ra-.
dio operators. Runners are pictured aboyé
heading west along Harrison Street in Glen-
view.

Gemini girls
named to
track team

Robert J. Jahlon, principal and
Thomas R. tonne, assistant pri-
nipcal of Gemini Junior High
School, 8955 N. Greenwood
Ave., Nues - Bast Maine School
District No. 63 - would like to
congratulate the 8th grade girls
who have been selected as mcm-
bers of tite 1991 Gemini Track
Team.

Members Ore: Laura Arft,
Chris Bugarin, Jessica Corcorars,
Demetra Davos, ICristi Goldstein,
Jeanine BasIcO, LisaHorate, BIJaI
Jein, Stephanie Johnson, Rana
Musleh. Ma.anne Piwko, Kelly
Rome,TaruRussnak,Jamie Yen-
an and Anna Ynsim.

Coaches fon the Girls Track
Teams are Avis Meado, Diane
Spina, Bill Gibson and Tom
White.

Wrestling
offered in
summer school

Youth Wrestling, a summer
school recreation program for
childrenages tOto t4,willbeof-
fermi this summer by the Niles
TowushipHigh Schools.

The three-week on six-week
choses, taught by NOes West
staff. willheheld on Tuesday and
Thursday mornings starting Jane
25. The classes will teach funda-
mentaIs of wresding for tecma-
Lion on as preparation fon high
school wrestling.

For more information, call the
summer school office at (708)
982-5460,

8th graders
named to
track team

Roben J. Jablon, principal and
Thomas R. Loure, assistant pein-
cipal of Gemini Junior High
School, 8955 N, Greenwood
Ave., Miles - East Maine School
DislnictNo. 63 would like to con.
geululute the 8th grade boys who
havebeen selectedas members of
the 1991 Gemini Track Team,

Team members are: Sean Bai-
ley, Angelo Biscotakis, Steven
Chang, David Christie, Brian
Dvonkin, Tomsom George, An-
dres Guamizo, Ed Sah au Diesi-
lelos Vaheas,

Coaches for beys are Bill Gib-
son, Tom White, Avis Meade and
D. Spina.

Improve your swing and your
sway wills golf, dance and user-
cisc ebenes in MONNACEPs
tummerpmgeam.

"Aqaurize'" in the shallow end
ofthepcolfocan easy.fun way lo
get in shape. The water acts as a
resistive woikout weight, Both
men and women, swimmers and
non-swimmers are welcome.
This course mecE for seven
weeks. beginning Tuesday, June
1 t, at Maine South High School.
Choosea7 lo 8 p.m. or8 lo9p.m.
class. Tuition is $29,

1eam the proper grip, stance
and swing in GolfI," orcontinue
your instiuction in °Golf 11°
Limited enrollment allows mom
individnal instruction. Supply
your own clubs. Meets for six
weeks, heginningmursday, June
13 at Maine South High School.
Fon 'Golf t," choose the 7 to 8
p.m. on 8 to 9 p.m. session. 'Golf
II,' meet,s from 9 to 10 p.m. Tui-
tionis$51.

Practice golf with a pm on a
Contour putting green in "Golf

Range." Bring your own clubu to
class at Klubs Golf, 555t Milton
Parkway inRosemoni Meets for
seven weeks, Three tensions be-
gin Tuesday,Jnne 11: 6 107pm.,
7 to 8 p.m. and 8 to 9 p.m. Two
Saturday sessions begin June 15:
tO to 11a.m. and 11 n.m. to noon,
Two Sanday sessions begin Jane
16: 1 to2p.m.and2,lo3p.in.Tui-
tionis$59.

Leans the basic steps to theCha
Cha. Fon Trot, Wallz, Rhumba
and Tango hi 'Ballroom Dancing
1," Improve your skills with
"Ballroom Dancing U." Registra-
lion by couples is recommended,
but we will try to match up sin-
glen, Meets for nix weeks. begin-
ning Thümsday,June 13, at Maine
Soath High SchooL The begin-
nera class meets from 8:45 to 10
p.m. The advanced class meets
from 7:3Oto8:45p.m, Tuition for
eitheris$47,

Call the MONNACEP office
at982-9888 forregistrationinfor.
mation.

Notre Dame schedules
summer sports camps
Notre Dame High School,

7655 Dempoter St., NOes is set-
hug np Snmmer Sports Camps
for elementary school boyo ages
8-14.

The Notte Dame Summer
Sports Camps will be conducted
ut the school under thp guidance
and supervision of the high
sehoolathletic staff,

Fundamentals and skills will
betaughtby theNolre Dame head
coach and assistant coaches in
each of the fullowing sports:
baseball, basketball, football,
soccer, and wrestling,

Boys involved in the camps
willbegronpedby age and ability
in orderlogearthe instruction for
moreindividual improvement.

Specific weeks and times over
the summer months of June und
July have conveniently been
scheduled to accommodate boys
who are inlerenteti in more Iban
one camp, Here is s listing of tIse
Camps: specialized baseball hit-

Red Cloud
Fishing Derby

ting campo, pitching, und cateh-
ing camps (June. 10-14); two
week general baseball camp
(June 17.28); specialieed basket-
ball shooting camps (June 10-
14): three week general basket
ball camp (July 8-26); two week
generalfootball camp (July 8-
19); two week general soccer
camp (June 10-21); and two week
general wrestling camp (June 11-

Times und age groupings for
the above camps have been an-
ranged so that there am no con-
fluets,

The cost for participation in
any one of the campo for one
weekis $30 withaoue time regis-
tration fee of $10 for any or all
camps. To receive further infor-
malion,contactCoach MikeHen-
seamy, Notre Dame High
School, 7655 Dempster, Miles,
IL. 60648 and/or call (708) 965-
2900,

Oakton runners
named to all state

The Illinois janior college all Shuryl Evans, 35, the mother
state leach and field team was re- oftwo small children, was nomi-
cently announced. Four athletes nuted foc the 5,0(8) meter ran.
on the Oakton Community Col- Lanaberto Ortega made the lam
legeteackand field team received in thn lO,000meteryun,
thisprestigionsnomitmtion. Coach Patrick J. Suvage was

Freshman t oas'k Stokiosa elated that his four athletes mude
was named to three events: the the all sIate team, SWkiosa
3,1X10 meter steeplechase, the Evans, mid Ortega along with
1,500 memter and the 800 meter Carol Jones will all be running in
runs. Sophomore Bill McCann the NJCAA National Marathon
wasnasnedtotwoevents: thcshot Chaiitpiotttiipon May 31,
pntandthediscus.

The Red Cloud Athletic Fand Drive,
secoadannoal Fishmg Derby will The donation for chârtering a
takeplace on Monday, June 10, 8 boatis $SoOperboatwith umani-
am. to t:30 p.m. on Lake Michi- mum of5 people. Each boat will
gan from Chtcago to theWiscon- be famished with donata, coffee,
sin border. satidwichm, munchies and soft

Captain Bob White and the drinks.
Midwest Charter Boat Associa- Anyone interested in charter-
lion are donating twelve fishing ing s boat, please contact Dixec-
hosts lo guarentee ail of the par- torDaveFeck at(3l2) 777-2271.
ticipanta u fun-filled, action- Make checks payable to: Red
catch day on the lake. Boats will Cloud Athletic Fand. All dona-
lease froua Diversey Harbor tionsare tuas deductible.
Yacht Club, 2601 N. Cannon
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T QUITYINOU
OaE THES SIBLE WAY.

Finally, here's a way to take advantage of the equity in your home
and enloy the possible TAX BENEFITS without the risk of rising in-
terest ratès or the fear of having tó refinance your mortgage.

, First Notional Bankof Niles presents the SENSIBLE HOME EQUITY
LOAN. Compare our benefits:

. Fixed interest rate for the life of the loan.
s Repayment of BOTH principal and interest.
. No application fee
. Noannual fee , ,

Nopoints ' ,

( There is a nominal charge which includes costs for title search; re-
cording fees and appraisal. Loans can range from $10,000 to
$50,000 for up to 10 years. You mày borrow up to 75% of the
appraised value of your home less the outstanding first mortgage
principal . ) . , ,

Now you can borrow money for home improvements, college edu-
cation, investment oportunities, a new car, a boatwhatever yoú
wantwithout the fear.,,of overextending yourself. ' lt's the smart and
safe way to unlock'the equity in your home.

APR

9.00*
i 0.00**
i 0.95**
i i 45***

i i 75***
10 YR. AMORTIZATION WITH 5 YR. BALLOON 10.95

n
AMOUNTS OVER $5,000.00

5* AMOUNTS UP TO $50,000.00
*5*

AMOUNTS OVER $10,000.00

TERMS.

2 YR.
3 YR.
5 YR.'
7 YR.

10 YR.

THESE RATES ARESUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE
To learn more about our SENSIBLE HOME EQUITY LOAN, call or.

visit Ron Raucci or Larry Callero in our Loan Department.

First..Natjonal Bank of Nues
7100 West Oakton St.
Nules, Illinois 60648

,
(708) 967-5300

CURRENT RATES

. Equal Housing
Lender

Member FDIC A Member of Northern Illinois Financial Corporation
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Runners help fight cystic fibrosis
.

Get fit with
MONNACEP classes
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Team
AthIecs
Royals
Rangers
WhiteSox
Yankees

-,.---- Little League
AmericanLeague had a great night with 2 singles

and 3 RBI's. Scesi ng for the Sox
W-L were Ben Nord, Bein Shceh

3-OE andMikeMcade. Mike Stoll don-
3-o bled,2singlesandstolehome.Ja-
2-o son Duda badatriple, double and
2-1 a walk. Catcher Ben Hewett
O-2 madeaquickmovetocalchafOUl

lip. Pitcher Demetri Touzios
struck outIlle side and had a don-
bic and single. Catcher Eric Fak
made giant throw to Jason Hen-
riksçn at 3rd to throw out maser.

Pitcher Mike Kwvz struck Oat 2
hiuers in the 3rd. The game was
lied 3-3 until the 4th and the As
scored 3euns io win.

BresslersiceCream Royals 15
FirstofAmerica Bank Mets 6

The Royatsjamped to an early
lead with a polest hitting aitack
and strong defense. The offense
was sparked by Jayana Miller
with 3 hits, Ron Hobbs' 2 hita and
Joe. Vonderheides towering 3-run
homer. Scolt Malter, Rick Mnrll-
er and Dan Altman contributed
key hits while Paul Olsiak, Vite
Baltisla asti Jeff Tackes were all
on baso 3 times. The pitching
staff of Jeff Pearson, Kevin Mo-
cogni and Jaysoa Miller held off
thernllyingMels for the victts'y.

Bresslerslce Cream Royals 13
RiggiosReds2

The Royals surged to an early
lead behind the timely hitting of
Jeff Pearson, Joe Vonderheide
and Kevin Mocogni. Ron Hobbs,
Scoft Mueller and Jayson Miller
had key hits. Vito BaRista. Dan
Altman and Past Olsiak reached
base twice each while Ricky
Mueller and Jeff Tackes scored
key runs. Outstanding defense
with Scolt Mueller making4 pat-
nuls, a sharp inning-ending dou-
bIc play from Mueller to Vonde-
rhcide to Pearson. The pitching
staff of Miller, Pearson and Mo-
cogni held Ihn Reds with strong
dcfcnsebcbindthem.

For Ihr Reds, Mike Massue
reached base 3 times and Ed
Kowalewski had 2 extra base
hits.

--------- - - Bronco League
American League

Team , W-L
3-O
2-2
2-2
I-2
l-2

'W-L
-3.0
2-1
l-2'
l-3
O-3

SertomaClubofNilesA's9 -

st_ John Brebeut HOI' Name
SocietyWhiteSox6 ' -

The A's sccxed early and held
on to win. Hitting stars wem Jim
Luhinski wills 2 hits and Pele Si-
leteas and Greg Reick with sin-
glen. Scoring for the A's were
Erik Link, Dennis Garbis, Pat
Tarpe, Tony Durand, Pele Silts-
ras, Jim Lubinsld and Roger
Mrozcek. Tough defense by Joke
Lubinski, Elsie Link, Mark Smith
and Jim Lubinski. Pitching wein
Pete Sikaras with 2 shut-out in-
nings, along with tough pitching
fmmJimLubinskiandErijcLjnjc.
VillageBike Shop Royals 14
Norwood Federal Mels4

The Royals were hot against
the Mets with tough pitching by
Mike Ugel, Terry O'Neill and
Brendan Dalton, holding the
Mets to only 4 rost in 5 innings.
All li Royale reached base with
Ilse best play by SIeve Mlynaec-
zyk stealing home. The second
and third innings were great for
theRoyals scoring 11 oftheir 14
eons. Some terrific catches by.
Terry O'Neill, Ken Reman and

Instructional
League

Ed'non Lumber Yankees
SoftSellMediaWhite Sóx

Another excellent pitching
perfonnance by Adam Peri, Ja-
son Dandiner, Coey Lapinski,
Chrish Suchecki, Mike LaMoni-
ca arid Bobby Sierte Fine defen-
sive playat 3rdby David Krynski
and Mike LaMonica led the team
in hitlinggoing4 for4,

Tasty Pup Royals
Lions ClubMein

The Royals nOack was led by
Steve Misiczyszyn with 2 hits, 8
for 8 this season. Billy Pissios
was 2 for 2 with a double. Also
hitting were Tim Casey, Tommy
Handlerand Jasonowalski who
drove in 2 runs. Katie Ranos
walked and scored as did Shawn
Curry. Good defensive plays by
Darren Balcunas andLisa Haske.

, Pitching for the Royals were
SIeve, Dan Cichanski, Keis Mus-
sarand Mike ville.

NilesugleCubs
YRN Commodities PIlles

Outslanding pitching by Cubs
Joey Kurcz, Derek Duszak, Ryan

-
Briscar andMike Salvi, all pitch-
Ing shut-out baseball, no runs,
with a total of li skrikeouls.

' Great defensive play at 2nd by
David Anderson. Hilting power
was auppliedby Mike Salvi, with
2 homers, I a 3-run homer, for a
lolalof4 RBI's. John Maetino bad
asingleanddoubleand 1 RBI and
Danny Bryski with a double fori
RBi. Derek Duszak scored twice
with a single anti walk and RBI
and Brian Zoerink, David Ander-
son and' Alex Sampra with 5
walks and i RBI each. Joe Arand
and Eric-Zlalkin each scored on a
walk and Mau Cameron also

Garoneslicki, Good defense by
Mike Rizan and Mike Ugel and
Ihn beat by Terry 014e111 to Ken
Zeman pegging a Met nenner off
lstbauc.

After us,Ih 4 other pitchers in
'the 3ri', Jeff Romanek raine in
andreliredthenideoo Ipitch for
a great double play, throwing I
runner out at home, Kurt Kauppe
washotattheplatewith2uingles.
Ryan Wailer hit a single as did
Jeff Romanek. Brian Handler
madeagreat shoe sIring catch on
a fly hail in conter. Pitching were
Brian Neville, Brian 'Grzyhow-
ski, Mike Nowak, Brad Heiman,
Jeff Romanekand Kurtuppe.

' Norwood Federal Mete 15
Aaron Glassubs 13

The Mets won their lot game
of the season by scoring 15 runs
against the Cubs. Jeff- Romands
bita double and2 singles and had
4 RBI'u. Kiirtruppehitadouble
and single, Mike Nowak hit2 sin-
gira and Ryan WaIler a single
with4 RBro. Brian ville adou-
bic and Dan Neville a single, as
did Brian Handler. Nick, Zajck
madragreatslop ofa hued smash

- at3rd. Brad Heiman pitched great
relief. Also pitching for the Mets
wereJeffRomanek,MikeNowak
andBrianNeville. -

This was a see-saw slug-feat in
which the Cubs staged 2 come-
backs. A big night for Dave Park
going4 for4 andChuckteaisch 3
for 3. Mike Hynes went 2 for 4
and Joe Misek also went 2 for 4.
Dan Rang and Dan DePaolis
turned in greatplays.Pitching for
the Cubs were Dan Depaolis,

' Cory Chiovari, Dan Rang and
Brian Carro.
M'mrllillrosReds 18
NilesVFWPost7li2Phihies I

An exciting ist win for the
Reds who look the lead io the 3rd
und held it. On the mark pitching

- by Ben Pasulka, Josh Boyscn,
andPeterMorjalkept the Pbillies
at I run. Jerry Barone had a sin-
gle. 2 REI and as catcher helped
lag down a runner along with
Josh on 3rd. Paul Stanczyk
playedgecatat istand stole home
twice. David Kaczmaezcyk with
2RBI's, asingle and also stealing
homc.Josh bad a great game with

- 2 doubles, 2 RBI's, 2 steals at
home and a super throw te Paul
on Ist for a 3rd out. Puna did a

Oakton Community College at
7:05 am. on Friday, May 31 will
host men's and women's mars-
Ilion championships for the Na-
tionalJoniorCollege Athletic As-
sociation (NJCAA).

- This is the fourth year Oakton
is hosting the preatigioes event at
the Ned Bmwn Forent Preserve,
near the intersection of Higgins
and Arlington Heights Roads in
Elk Grove Village. The 26-mile,
385-yard course winds through
forests and meadows on an as.
phaltpath around 590-acre Basse
Lake

Fownew runners will compete
for Oaktea io this year's NJCAA
Marathon.

Freshman Leseek Stoklosa, of
Morton Grove already has made
quiteasplashincrosscoanlry, in-
doomand outdoor flack.

The 25-year-old native of Po-
land, who moved to the arma a
year ago, eecentiy won the
NJCAA national steeplechase
championship and ftnished third
in the 10K event. He placed sec-
ond in Ike 2-mile run and third in

walked. the mile at NJCAA indoor lack

greatjob as calehar and fielding.
Ben had a triple, 4 RBI'n and
along with Paul andJeny made a
double play. Mike Kenny with a
single and RBI. Good fielding by
Steve Stanley and Richard Pion-
ski.

For the Phillies, starting pitch-
er George Conlopoulon Pitched 2
no-run innings and struck Out 3.
Catcher John Hansa and 3M ha-
acotan John DeMarco stopped an
early Renia scoring Ihinatby nail-'
ing a runner trying to aIraI home.
Philieabatswerequietsaveasol-
id single by Dan Guerrieri. Their
only run came from a walk given
loiohnDeMarcoandalongflyto
leftbyNickPisaios.
KnightsofCol.Rangern9
SertomaClub ofNilenA's7

For the Rangers, Sean Dono-
van's 3 doublcsandSteve Sica's2
s'ngha sparked Rangers come
from behind win. Excellent relief
pitching by Jimmy Tragas and
Jerry PosedeL Dan Sullivan and
Tony Tranchita made nies catch-
euiotheouUield. ,

Hitting for the A's were Greg
Rieck, Pele Sikaras, Jim Lubin-
ski,JobnLubinski,RogerandPat
Tarpey and Mark Smith. The A's
rally in the last inning fell short
when 3 bard bitballs were field-
ed by the Rangers. Scoring runs
wereDmnnis, Greg, Pele,Jim and
Mark. Solid pitching by Jim, Pete
and Mark. Tony Dueand made
his pitching debut and pitched
realslrong.
SJ.B.HolyNameWhite Sox 15
ForentVillaYankees 5

The Yankees started out
strong, bot failed to win. Good"
hits by Mark Miseceszyn sind Jà-
sonGmmza
M.Gotthieb DDS Giants 7
Village Bike Shop Royaln4

Great pitching for the Gineta
by MyIm Vives, Brian Angarone
and Han Angarone. Big game
winning hitby DemilriePanos. A
big hitby JeffPopeandvery nico
defense by Jason Kurey.

TheRoyalsplayedbaedbutfell
short Hitting were Steve ROy-
narczyk with a double and RBI,
Brenden Dalton with 2 singles
and RBI, Kevin Switallti had a
singleas did Mike Ugel and Tom
O74eilI. Ken Reman had an RBI.
Pitching were Mike Ugel, Terry
O'Neill and Brenden Dallon. -

Oakton to host
NJCAA marathon

and field championships ht
March.

Last fall, Stoklosa placed fifth
in the NJCAA national cross
counley championships.

Lamberto Ortega, a 22-year-
old freshman from Morton '
Grove, finished second at the
NJCAA Region IV (northern lUi-
nuis) meet in the 10,000-meter
runandtookpsrtinthe lSSOChi-
cago Macaltos as a training exer-
cisc.

Sbaryl Evans, a 35-year-old
mother of two from Morton
Grove, finished second in the
5,O-metermun at the Region IV
outdoor meet and took part in the
l990ChicagoMarathon,

Norlhbmok resident Carol
Jones,44,aison motheroftwo, is
competing in her first college
race, after a personal-record of
3:41:00 in the Lake County Mar-
athon.

Admission to the marathon is
free. Forfurtherisformation, call
the Oakton Athletic Department,
(708)635-1753.

CAG names 1991
Scholar ¡n Residence

feanor Emeeitsa, University of
Chicago. han been selected the

Centerfor Applied Gerontology.
Hewilltalkabout lmages of Ag-
ing' foem9a,m. lo 11:30 n.m. en
Tuesday. June 4 at the Midland
Hotel,Chtcsgo.

on attitudes towards aging and

Jodalitan Swifl yv by

1991 ScholarinReaidenceforthn

through examining four short
works: 'Gulliver's Travels" by

Alfred Lord Tennyson; "Sailing

the aged reflected in literature

'AWamPath"byEudamWelty.
to Byanium' byW.B. Yeats; and

Edward W. Rosenheim, Pfo-

Rótenheim's lecture will focus

The Scholar-in-Residence is

tology is the first practice-
focused adult education program

vice agency in Chicago. Eslab-
Baited in 1984 by the Council for

sional community. This honor is

making a significant contribution

ucation and training for profes-

conferred upon a person who is

in aging initiated by a social ser-

Jewish Elderly. the Cent& peo-
vides certiftedand accredited ed-

foe seniors and atudents is $10.

inthefleldof gerontology.

oiohnln and psiaprofeanionals in
the gemontological and geriatric
fields.

TheCenterforApptitidDeron-'

Costofthe treuer is $15. Cost

To register, call the Center forselected by the Center for Ap-
Applied Gerontology at (312)pliedGerontology based on nom-
508-1073.inationseeceivedfrom theprofea

' ' Seminar focuses
' - on aging -,

"Living Longerl -Living Bet- dency program will present "A
turf' afree'seminarandluircheon PocketfulofPutplePills."
is being presented Osan 10:30
n.m. to 2:15 p.m. on Monday and
Tuesday. June 3 usd4. in the Frl.
lowaltip Center ofCovenant Vil-
IageöfNorthbrook,2625Techny

'
Road,Norlhbrook.

,De. Loyd Ahlem, psychologist
and author, former president of
North Park College and former
admiltiatrator of Covenant Vil-
tage, Turlock, CA. wilt speak os
SocccnsfqlAging. ,

Dr. Michael J. Pltmketl, inter-
- ¡ml medicine specialist at Swed-
ish Covenant Hospital' in Chica-
g and faculty member of the
hospital's Family Practice Resi-

(/hile 'the number of births in
Illinois and nationwide bus risen
significandy in recent yearn, scv-
real Chicago suburbs and north-
went side neighborhoods have
had moie deatht than births in
Iheircommunitieninatleantthree1
of the last four years for which
dalaisavailable. -

According toLoyola Universi-
ty Chicago demographer Ken-
neth M. Johnson, Ph.D., Skokie,
Park Ridge, Riverwoods, Niles,
Oak Brook, Liscolnwood, Elm-
wood Park, and Berwyn are
among several suburbs with more
deaths than births recently.

In the city, Edison Park. Nor-

Scientific lecture
series concludes

gist, author and lecturer. will

Health" June 12 at the final pees-

a nationally-renowned psycholo.

speak on "Sums, Emotions &

Charles D. Spielberger, Ph.D.,

social workers, narres and other
health care,professioaals.,

for psychiatrists. psychologists.

1972.
The presentation- is designed

entation in Forest Hospital's Participants will earn two
l990.'pl Scientific Leculee Se, credit boses in Category One of
ries. - the Physician's Recognition

Dr. Spielberger, current presi- Award of the American Medical
dent of the American Psycholog- Associatiou. Also, two contact
iraI Association, will examine hours have been applied for by
currfnt atedies on the natale of the Illinois Narres Association.
suess, and the relationship be- The presentation wil be heldtween stress, emotions and from 3 to 5 p.m. in the Novickhealth. He also is director of the Auditorium at Forest Hospital,Center for Research in Behav- 555 Wilson Lane, Des Plaines.ioral Medicine and Health Psy- The program fee is $20. -chology at the University of

To register, call Forest Hospi-South Florida, where he has
tal at (708) 635-4100, cxl, 363.been a- fa'"lry member since

I.eioy Johnson. president,
CovenantTeustcompany.wilof-
fer suggestions on planning your
estate and gifts in 'Wishing
Won't Make It So...Estate Plan-
ning WilL"

The same program will be pie-
sentedeachday.Rcnervations are
necessary and may be made by
mailing Christine Rosell at (708)
480-6380. , A complimentary
luncheonwillbenerved. -

' The program is co-sponsored
by Covenant Village of NorIb-
brook and Swedish Covenant
Hospital.

More deaths'than births
in some neighborhoOds

wood Park. and Jefferson Pant
also have had more deaths than
births recently. Statewide, says -

Johssou.Z9ofthe l02countieain
Illinois bad more deaths than
births.

"Neither Cook County nor the
cityofChicagoislikelytoexperi-
esce 'natural decrease', despite
isolated canes in some suburbs
and city neigisborhoods' said
Johnson. an associate profeasor
of sociology at Loyola. Natural
decrease a tenu demographers
ase to characterize an excess of
deathsoverbielhsinanarea.

Johnson's recent research,
which wasfundedbytheU.S. De-

Program for
diabetics set

Afreeeducatioual piogram for
persons with diabetes and mcm-
beenoftheir family, "Living Well'
with Diabetes," is being offered
at Swedish Covenant Hospital,
-5145 N. ,Califomia, beginning
Wednesday,June 5, 6 p.m. in the
Anderson Pavilion, 2751 W. Wi-
nonn. -

- Theclanaeawiftbeheldonfour
consecutive Wednesday even-

- ings, Joue 5 theo 26, from 6 to 8
p.m.,andwillcoverisnuesofcon-
cern to persons with diabetes,
such as. nulrition.,glucose self-
monitoring, what to do in an
emergency and exercise and dia-
betescontrol.

Mary Ann Lapez. nurse man-
agemanddiabetic services coordi-
unter, will oversee the program:
DebbieDavis,RN,diabeticnurse
educator. will conduct the class-
ea. A therapeutic dietician and a
pharmacist from the hospital's
staff alsowillparlicipate.

To register or for more tnfor-
mation cati Ms. Davis at 878-
8200,X5256,or989-3823. -

Free nursing
assistant training
program

Oakton's Bade Nurse Assist-
ant 'flaming Program begins its
next session July 8. Upon corn-
pletion ofthe ten-week program,
students will be Certified Nues-
ing Assistants. able ni work in
nursing homm,- hospital and
home health agentiies.

Tutoring is available for sts-
dentswhospeuklimitedEngtish.

Call (108) 674-5950 for more
informatiön or to set up an inter-
view.

partment, of Ageicullure and
basedonU.S.Censusdataandin-
formation from the Center fee
Health Stalisticn, found that in
Chicago in 1988, there were
56,552 births but only 29.605
dealhn. Cook County had 91,148
births compared te 49,479
deaths. -

Thepopulaliou in those Chica-
go suburbs and neighborhoods -
with natural decrease also tends
te be older, said Johnson. Many
hadaninfloxofyoung familien in
the 1950's and 1960's. However,
those children grew up and left
home while their parents re-
unused.

Lupus group
sponsors free -

seminar
The Lupus Fosndation of

America, Illinois Chapter, will
sponsor a free seminar on Sun-
day, June 9, 2p.m. te 4p.m.,
Rnsh North Shore Hospitsl Pro-
fessional Building, 9669 Ken-
toe, Skokie. Robert Katz, M.D.,,
Rheamalologist, Staff Member
Rssh-Peesbylerian-St. Luke's
Medical Cenler, Chicago, Chan-
man, Medical Board LFA, IIi-
xOiS Chapter, will speak 0e: Ls- -
pus: Ihr need for individualized
Irealment.

Por furlhor informalion, con-
tact the Lupus Foundation, lIli-
seis Chapter, P.O., Box 42812,
Chicago, IL 60642-0812, (312)
779-3181.

'pc's ,c'ts- ;i'sro'm",sJs:'sts'r''
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Concerned Care
appoints director

'- Sandy earnest, MSN. RN, bas
been appointed director of
skilled intermittent - nursing at
Concerned Cure, Inc., a Skokie-
based home naming service.

Earnest, a resident of Evan-
Ion. coordinates the organiza-
lion's home health came nuesing,
therapy and non-professitinal
services in the Chicgo area and
is responsible for the overall
management and supervision of
the nursing staff.

Earnest has more than 20
years of experience in adminis-
leation and program develop-

Mended Hearts
group meets
Junel , -

The next meeting of The
Mended Hearts Chapter 80. Lu-

-theran General Hospital-Park
Ridge. wilt be held on Thursday,
June7. '

Meetings aie held at 7 pram
the Johnson Auditorium, Park-
side Center, 1875 Dempster St..
Park Ridge, und are free to the
public.

The program "What the Car-
' disc Patient Should Know

About Dental Treatment",will be
presented by Ronald B. Gilbert,
D.D.S.. F.A.G.D. Lutheran Gen-

-

rai Hospital. Mended Hearts of-
fees support and encouragement
to people who have had bean
disease, heart surgery or other
heart problems. Family mcm-
'bers and friends arc welcome to
attend.

For more information, call-
Careto Rehab. Ltd., (708) 825-
7040.

ment in academic and healih
care nursing. She is the former
directorof nursing for the be-
haviorat science department at
Miami Valley Hospital in Day-
ton. Ohio.

Ernest also served as a chair-
persoir for the Asoociate of Sci-
esce in Naming Program al Indi-
ana Vocational Technical:
College in South Bmnd, Indiana,
and was director of staff devel-
opment utboth Memorial Hospi-
tal and the Memorial Continuing
Education Institute in South
Besd.

Ernest received u bachelor of
science degree in nursing from -

Western Reserve University and ' -

a master's degree in nursing
from The Ohio State University.

Arthritis
Council ' -

meets June 5
The Northwst Chicago/

Suburban Arthritis Action Caret-
cil will bold its next,meeting on
Wednesday,June5,at7:30p.m.

We meet at Lutheran General -
Medical Group, SÇ., 6(100 W.
TouhyAve.Chicago.

Topic isTrading OldJoìnts for
New. Presenter is Per Freitag,
M.D.. and internist nnbspecializ- ,

ing in oethopaedic surgery. Dr.
Freitag is on staff at Lutheran
GenetalHospitalinParkRidge.

Refreshments wifl be served,
All meetingsarn fern and open to
thepublic.In order teprovidead-
equate seating. call (312) 763-
1800 to hold a seat. Interested
persons are invited to call Susan
Weiss,R.N. 15(312)763-1800.

Nasse
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Ifyosre pregnanT
you deserve VIP,
treatment. And the

'best way to eel it is
to ojo our nsby
Makes 3 maternity
club. It's freeand
it's a great way to
findonthowaur
beastifut new labor, DJivery,
Recovery and Pastpsrtnm
rooms (LDRPt) witt make you
feel like a V.I.P. And that's only

the beginning.
Other 8iftv are wait-

inufaryon, too, isctud-
Ing s free book published

by the Americas College of
Obstetricians and Gynecologists
that's packed with stein)
information ou pregnancy,
chitdhirtts and child core, OrtI
yos mast act nOW to join Salty
M:tkes 3, This offer is limited
to 500 Sot-time moms-to-he,
Send in the conpon today!

Yes! Enroll me in eesurrection Medical'Center's
naby Makes 3 maternity club and mpke me feel like a VIP,

Cil5' '' ' ' ' State Zip'''
su ,, tu,uu hOi,5,rt. ,t:!,,', t,n,O,gt,rrcn,,:I, 7t3t tblt,k,,Itt,, ru

( Resurrection
Medical Center

t'a" -'

National League

W-L,
Giants l-i
Cubs i-2
lests l-2
Phillies O-2
Mets O-3
RiggiosReds 11
lat.Nal'IBaukofNilesCubsS

Deeektseicb had2 hits and Jim
MeGarry pitched 2 scoreless in-

,

sings. The game was highlighted
by 3 patosO at home by the Reds
with Ed Kowalewski ending the
gamewithapiayattheplate.

With Joey Osi on base and the
Reds leading by 2 in the 3rd,Joey
Tranchila hit a single bringing in
ose run and with 2 overthrows,
was able to score and lie the
game. Nick Lapin put in a solid
performance in both catching and
pitching.

TastyPnpAs6 '
ArtisticTrophieWhite Sos 4

'Another great pitching effort
by Matt Bowler, pitching 2 ix-
flings, no hits, i run and 5 strike-
onEs as well as getting a single,
walk and I RBI. Brian Arndt had
a great game, a 2-mn double and
while pitching, gave up i hit, no
runs and 2 strikeouts. Erik Stiller

,
had a double and I RBI and's
geeatplay lagging out runner ley-,
inglo score. Tim Hausner walked
and sciked. Mike Pearson had a'
long double and scored and PaaF
PeSario drove in a run.Rick La-
pinski had2walksand scored and
made asuper play at short catch-
ing aliste drive and Natasha Dus-:
zak played good defense. Also
pitching were Erik Stiller and
Tirs Hausser.

Fer the White Sox Bob Levar

Rangers
Royals
Athletics
Yankees
While Son

National Langue
Team
Giants -

Cabs
Reds
Mets -

Phillien
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Children's Zoo
plans celebration

Polonia Foundation
meets June 4

The Lincoln Park Zook,9icaI Society Women's Board is invit-
ing Chicagoans tojourney over the rainbow for a celebration of
music, foodand favors formunchkins ofallages in "The Land of
Of- Lincoln ParkZoo'sChildren'sZoo Party.

Lions and tigers and bears arejustpart otthe gang in the mer-
'y old/and ofLincoin Pa,kZoo, so fallow theyellowbrick road to
the Pritzker Children's Zoo on Sunday, June 2, from 4 to 7pm,
rain or shine.

Meetandgreet Dorothy, the Scarecrow, the Tin man and the
Cowardly Lion and tryyour lud, ata trip for four to øisney World
and Sea World via Midway Airlines in the Over the Rainbow
Raffle,

Tickets for the annual Children's Zoo Party are $25 each and
children mustbe accompaniedby aparent. Raffle tickets are $5
each or 6 for $25. Winners need not be present. All proceedo
benefitthe animalsatLincoln Park Zoo.

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010
STARTS FRI. "THE DOORS"

MAY 31st Fri.: 43O. 7:05. 9:40
Val Khmer Sat.: 1:55. 4:30. 7:05. 9:40

Sun.: 2:30. 5:15. 8:00
Weekdays: 5:15. 8:00

STARTS FRI. rREvERsAL OF FORTUNE
MAY 31st Sat. & Sun.: 1:20. 3:30.

Academy Award Winner 5:40. 7:50. 10:00
Jeremy Irons Weekdays: 5:40. 7:50. 10:00 u

HELD OVER
McCauley Calkin

"HOME ALONE"
Sat. & Sun.: 1:30. 3:30,

5:30. 7:30, 9:30
Weekdays: 5:30, 7:30. 9:30

Community
Band concert
planned

The Nitos Township Commu-
city Band wilt hold ils annual
summer concert Wednesday,
Jene 5 aL 7:30 p.m. in the Per-
forming Ans Center of Oaklon
Community College, 1600 Golf
Rd., Des Plaines, under the diret:-
ion ofTerry Grossberg, hand di-
reoloratWaukegan High School.

The 30-memberband will play
marches, show tunes, and selve-
lions from symphonie band pico-
es.

Originated by Grossberg and
two other former Niles West
I/and officers, Dr. Sleven Hart-
zen and Dr. Maria HarDen, the
bandmeelsregularly from 7:3010
9 p.m. Tuesday evenings in the
Centre East Band Room, 7701
Lincoln Ave., Skokie, mid is al-
waysseeking new members.

TickeB to the concert are $3
and canbeobtained atthedoor.

Outdoor
Adventure
camp slated

Outdoor Adventure for ages
12 - 14 is a unique camp Itere in
Nues.

Participants visit many places,
experience adventure, and learn
the importance of monéy. fun
and work. Some of the adven-
tures will be predetermined by
the groap leaders and supervis-
or. An overnight ramponI will
highlight the end ofeach session
of camp.

Nues residents only.
Register now at Ballard Lei-

snre Center, 8320 Ballard Rd.,
Nues.

Sessionlislune 17-July 12:
Session Il is.July 15 - Ang. 9.
Time is 9 ato. - 4 p.m. Fee is
$265 if, you reigister before June
I and $285 if you register after
Jane 2.

Chicago Cubs
outing set

The Niles Park District has
planned a trip to Wrigley Field
on Tuesday. June 4.

The Cubs will be playing the
San Diego Padees in a night
game. The air conditioned coach
bus will be leaving from the
Ballard Leisure Center at 5:30

The Polooia Cares Foandatton be served. p.m. Tickets are only $11.
will meet Tuesday, June 4 at All members aie urged lo at- For further information
7:30 p.m. at the White Eagle lend this important meeting contact John Jekot at (708) 967-
RestauraI, 6839 N. Milwaukee prior es the summer break. 6975.
Ave. in Niles. For further íoformalion call

There will be entertainment (312) 589-2132. 'Pirates of
afterwards and refreshments will Penzance' slated

TheParkRidgeGilbert& Sull-
van Sociey (PaRiGASS) presents
'Pirates of Fenzance, the popo-
lar comedie G & S operetta. May
30,31,June 1,7,8,at8p.m.and
Jane 9 at 3 p.m. at St. Mary's
Episcopal Chaech, 306 S. Pros-
pest Ave., (at Crescent) Park
Ridge.

Adults - $6, Senior & Chil-
then- $5.

For furlher delails call (708)
823.3585,or(708) 825-4718.

Good Counsel
sponsors recital
flood Counsel High School is

sponsoring a delightful evening
of Music and Art on Thursday
May 30, at7 p.m.

The Music Department will
sponsor a free studentrecital. The
Photography Club will also hold
a photography exhibit and salo in
the office lobby.

For more information. cult
(312)463-76M.

Show features
vintage cars

CTA's popular Cultore Bus
servicebegins ils 15th season and
will operate every Sunday and
holiday until September 19 from
aterininul in frontofthn Artlnsti-
11510,00 Michigan Avenue at Ad-
amsSlreet. -

Chicago natives, suburbunitea
and visitors alike liane come Io
appreciate Culture Bus as the
mosteconomical and educational
way to reach the city's major cul-
turaI auractions.

Buses on all three Culture Bus
routes - South, North and West-
leave the Art Institute every 30
minales from 10:30 am. until 5
p.m. on round trips that last from
I 1/4ml lf2hourseanh.Acom-
mentator on every bus tells riders
about Chicago history and points
ofinterestalong the routes.

Stops are made at some three
dozen popular locations. which
include museums, the Lincoln
Park Zoo, university campuses,
park conservatories and sky-high
observatories.

Chinatown and Greektown are
among the ethnic neighborhoods
visited by Cullate Buses, along
with Poiish,likcainian and Mcxi-
can masemos, und the DuSable
Museum of African American
History.

The history ofChicago itself is
reflected in exhibits at the Chica-
go Historical Society, Jane Ad-
ama Hall-Moose Museum, the
Prairie Avenue Historic District

Devonshire
Playhouse

. slates comedy

The Devonshire Playhonse,
4400 Grove St., Skokie, will
present Neil Simon's comedy hit
Last of the Red Hot Levers"

June 7-8, 14-15 and 21-22, at 8
pm.

Members of the cast include
Skokians Dave Channon, Lisa
Blumbery andJoan VasO.

Admission is 52.75-$5. Spe-
cad groupralesare also available.
Call 674-1500.

r
.

. .
Pliotoby David Miller

Fluky'sreutaurantat9645 N. Milwaukee Avenue in Nues drew
scores ofparticipants, along with many un-lookers, to its fourth
annual "RedHot CarShow"on Sunday, May26. The show tea-
tarada fullparking lot of 1950's cars aa the vintage Thundeitird
pictured above. Music, prizes and holdogs ioppedoffthe annu-
alevent. Inlermitlen rain showersdidn'idampen the spirits of the
exhibitora, it only served to keep them busy wiping down their
prizedclassics.

CTA Culture Bus
Service begins

and the Chicago Maritime Mu-
scum, while technological
progress it presented at lIte Mu-
scum ofScience and Industry, the
Museum of Holography, the Mu-
seam of Broadcast Communica-
lions, the Printers Row Museum,
and the International Museum of
SurgicalScience.

Culture Bus also offers the
most relaxing way to get to the
Field Museum of Natsual Histo-
ny, the Adler Planelanium, Shedd
Aquarium with ils new Oceanani-
um, North Fier arid Navy Pier,
whereparking isatapremium.

The Colture Bits fare is $2,50
for full-fare riders and $1.25 for
reduced-fare riders (seniors, chil-
ifren 7-Il, and disabled), and en-
titles them to a ticket that pro-
vides unlimited ridea throughout
thulday on all three Culture Bus
routes.

With a transfer, Culture Bus
full-fare riders pay $1 additional
and reduced-fare riders pay 40
cents extra. Everyday monthly
passes are valid on Callase Bases
on Sundays and holidays, and
weekday only passes are good
onlyon holidays.

Again this year, Culture Bus
riders wishing to ride Chicago
Motor Coach (CMC) doable
deck buses may do so at half the
regalar fare through Friday of the
following week by showing she
Çulturellus lickeL

Hospital sponsors
'Day at Races'

The Auxiliary of Ravenswood
Hospilal Medical Center will be
sponsoring an "Afternoon at 111e
Races" under the private Mar-
quee On The Oreen at Arlington
lnlernationalRaceCourseLtd,

The affair will be held Satar-
day, Jane 8, a donation of$40 per
person includes bald lunch, ad-
mission at the gate, parking and
program.

A downtown deli boffetwill be
served at noon. Post time is 1:30
p.m. A cash bar will be available
forwinnors and losers.

For tickets contact Dolores
Thorsness at (312) 878-4300, eaL
1346. Please RSVFby May 30.

.

Forum Theatre
extends production

.. '

hilarious Forum theatre production of Broakin Legs is
being extended due to popular demand through Juno 16. The
tiritically-acolaimed comedy has been playing to capacity
crowdssinceitopenedinFebruary.

Breaking Lega is an hystericalspoofon Italian gangsters and
the world uf theatre. William Brown andPaula Flanagan star in
tleproduction.

Tickets range in price from $15 to $21.50. Discounte are of-
fered to seniors, students, andgroups. Forreservations, write or
visit Candlelighl DinnerPlayhouse, 5620 S. Harlem Ave., Sum

-rmut IL6050t:Fofreservarionsbyphone (mäjàrcredutcards so-
cepted)phone (708) 496-3000.

Northbrook
Schedules Park
Fest concerts

The Northbrook Park District
and the First Nalinal Bank of
Notllsbrcok will sponsor the pop-
alar Park Fest program once
agaln this snmmer.

These eight concerts will tea-
turc a variety of musical groups,
an wellas foodservice by popular
local restaurants, These Tuesday
evening programs will begin ut
7:30 p.m. at the Garrbo in Vil-
luge Green Park, 1810 Walters
Ave,

Following is a 1991 schedule:
June 11 -Johnny Starand the Me-
teors, June 18 - The Melodeern,
June 25 - The Saxophosos,Jsly 2
- The Cumberland Mountsin
Band, July 9 - Limiled Edition
BigBand,July 16 - Kids Spectac-
alar, July 23 - Rock Opera und
Aug. l3-SteelExpress.

Nues West
presents Festival
of Músic .

The NOes West Orchestra will
present a festival of music at its
annual spring concert at 7:30
p.m. Tuesday, June 4 in the
Nilea West audilorium, Oakton
Street at the EdensExpressway,
Skokie, Admisnion in free,

The orchestra, under the di-
rection of Steven Katz, will
present works by Morast, Schu-
bert, Bizet and Wagner, For in-
formation, call (708) 966-3800,
exL 2244.

Orchestra Dieeclor Steven
Katz encouraged the community
to witsess the musical front of
the school. '1 don't think that
people in this commnnity ovalise
that we have an orchestra of this
caliber," said KaIz. "This is one
of the best high school esches-
Iras in the state of Illinois.

Colleg
Fine Arts

Monlay College will host its
19th AnnualFineAtlsPnstival on
Sunday, July 14, from 10 am. un-
106pm.

Thisjuriedart festival and con-
coot will be held on the beautiful
park-like Montay College cam-
pus at 3750 W. Peterson, in Chi-
Cago.

The outdoor concert begins at
t p.m. with a classical introdue-

,..;
1v.

e plans
Festival

ton by local piano-trio Sempre
Musica, At 2 p.m. the concert
turns to jazz with the Ralph Va-
lenzini Combo opening for vocal
jazz headliners Cooler by the
Luke,

The gates open at 10 am., and
agoodwill offering is invited, For
further information on exhibiting
or the event, please call (312)
539-1919.

African Violet Society plans show
The Glenview/North Shore Plants andsupplies will be nota

African Violet Society will holda both days.
judged show, at the Botanic Our- he society meets the thied
den, Lake/Cook Road and Edens Tuesday of each month at the
Expwy., on Saturday, June 8 Glenview Public Library. The
from noon to 5 p.m. and Sunday, publie is invited.
June9,from lOa.m.io4p,m.

Chamber music
program slated
Joanne Stucka, pianist, will

present a prognti m'" The Joy of
Chamber Music" series, spon-
sored by the North Suburban
JOE, on Friday morning, Jane 7,
9:30 am, in a private Morton
Grove home.

She will play manie for harp-
nichord, piano and synthesizer
and will be assisted by violinist
Marilyn Shonfeld of Glencoc,
Tickets ($10 for iCC members,
$12 fornon-members) can be or-
dered by calling the JCC at -
(708) 205-9480,

Northwest
Symphony
performs concert

The Northwest Symphony Or-
cheslra will perform an outdoor
'pops" concert on Tuesday eve-
ning,June 18,atl:30p.m.

The conccrt will take place at
the bandshell in Lake Park. The
bandshell is located along Lee
Slreetbetween Howard and Tou-
by Avenues in Den Plaines.

Stan Loalseau, co-principal
trumpet of the orchestra, will be
the featured soloist performing
"Carnival of Venice." The pro-
gram will also include Mussorg-
sky's,"Night on Bald Mountain",
portions of the Beethoven 'Sym-
phony No. 5', "Selections from
My Fuie Lady, Tchalkovsky's
"1812 Overtime", and Sousa's
"Stars and Stripes".

Presented in conjunction with
the Des Plalnes Park District, ad-
missiontotheconcert is free.

For fnrther information, call
LindaWardçll st(708)940-8709.
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The Northwest Choral Society
announces their"NightonBd-
way".annual Pops concert to be
performed Friday and Sawrday,
June 7 andll, ut8 p.m. at the Fiest
United Methodist Chuich, 418
Touhy Ave., ParkRidge.

Featured will be selections
from great hit musicals such as
"Oliver," "Fiddler On The Roof,"
"Went Side Story," "Candide,"
and Aaron Copland's "The Ten-
der Land," an well as music of
Goorge Gershwin. Cole Porter,
Irving Berlin, Jale Styne, An-
drew Lloyd Webber, and more.
Pianist will be Lori Lyn Mackie.
Handbell arrangements will also
be performed.

The Northweut ChOral Society
is a non-profttcommunity organ-
ization directed byJohn Melclter,
which is in its 25th Anniversary
Season of performing both classi-
cal and popular music for the
northwest suburbs. The chorus
numbers over 50 members from
the northwest area, and will be
auditioning for additional mom-
bers in the falL

Tickets forthe concert arc $7
and will be available at Schairin-
ghausen Phannacy in Park Ridge,
Them may be some tickets at Ike
door ifnot sold Out, For more in-
foemation call Judy Richardson,
(708) 823-7320,

11A MUST S[E!s:(r.

TRULY HILARIOUS!

'EUERYBODY EXITS LUHlWGL5s

BREM(JI

-y'
MAMA MIA! OFFERS YOU CAN'T REFUSE
an ITALIANI DADS FREE SPECIAL FREE PASTA

Bay One, Falber's Day MATINEES DINNER ON
Gel One FREE! wilh Ticket - TUESDAYS

OserEi rtirvrvtsiinnrrios Pornhaue. $15. ullitist Froisse

Candlelight's FORUM THEA'fliE (708) 496-3000

ALL SEATS $1 .50 FOR ALL SHOWS

HELD OVER GOODFELLAS
Joe Pesci Sat. & Sun.: 2:40. 5:30. 8:20

Weekdays: 5:30, 8:20

ntev'tain e

Choral Society.
annouflces concert
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Clássîfieds
966-3900

. I S

ALUMINUM
SIDING

BLACKTOP

CRAFTSMAN
HEATING a COOLING
.Rlddl.l S Co.rnn..l

Sp.dUIng In high .Ski.y
S

Fr.dAlr&Boil.
HIGHLY$PEcJAJJZED.

No Job Too I,gor Too S,o.H
998-5725

Lot ¶060
RS«itaon r.qu..t.

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

Alun,inon, Siding
.Soffit - F000i.

Soamlen Gutters
Stor06 Windowe, Dour,
Replocoment Wrndows

(312) 775-5757

SPRING SALE'
0506061060 Gutters 'Suffit Feudo
'AIomin,eo & Vinyl Siding
'Windows 000re. R.p.iru

Free Estimetos IflOOdOd
NORW000 SIDING COMPANY

1-312-631-1555

MR. ASPHALT
PAVING CO.

Our Name Says It AI!
. Drivownys . Pr,king Proue

. Soul Cooting . Ro,u,fnuiug
. Now Constn.utiun Putuhing

F. Estinroto,
I nsuro d Guaranteed

(708) 446-9300

BUILDING &
REMODELING

L & M BUILDERS
ESTABLISHED 1965

Additious .Rornudoling
Kituhen. .Bathrounr,
.F,mily Sour,. .Siding

Control Repairs
(708) 827-8504 170a1 827-5046

KITCHEN CABINET
FRONTS

Refute with now door and druwer
fronta in formino or wood an4
sano over 50% of sow oabioet ro.
placement.
Additional nubi netaan d Counter
Topt unuiluble at fuctott-to-yoo
prioes . ViMt oar showroom ut:

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
(Paiwackee Back Placa)

or cull f orafreoes timone in your
own heme unytime withuut chu-
Satino. City-wide /auburbn.
Fie uncingana iluble to quulified
buyers. No peywent fur 90 duyo.

The Cabinet People
(708) 520-4920

TNE8UGLE,,TN6JISOAY.MAY*1591

CARPET
CLEANING

CARPENTER
FOR HIRE

Remodeling and hendy werk.
perchen. doors. roofs. kitohens,

keths, bumments, oto.
NO JOB TOO SMALL

Call
Ne,m Carver

1-312-764-4672

Dry Foam Carpet
r & Upholstery

Cleaning

Well Wonhing And Other
Reloted Sn tvicrs Avuiluble

7day service

phcc 967-0924
CLEAR WATER

-
CLEANING
SERVICE

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Full socole. aerpet cleuelng epeolul.
i.t. Free n.Oim.tea. laity innurad. Wo
ube cell Lue, 6 Salem empelo.

0850 Milwaukee Anooe.
- Nuca. libere

(708) 827-8097

CARPET SALES

e. P. 05 CC tSPfl PO Pft 0
n NEWYORK

CARPET WORLD
AMERICA'S LARGEST

CARPET RETAILER
e SHOP AT HOME n

Call
967.0150

b
b
b

j n n WI ad SC fl fl a

JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee.
Hiles

(708) 696-0889
Vmr N.buhborhood sesnsr Mon

BIG CITY
SEWERAGE &

DRAINAGE
CATCH BASINS CLEANED
nElectric Power Rodding
.New Catch Basins Inst.
Sump Pumps lost.

CALL
1-(312) 736-6211

I.

S-

GERARD
CONCRETE

CONSTRUCTION
Drivsway npatio
Sidawalla -Stair.
Stompg aCerb

Fra. Banknotes . honored
Euo.rt Werknnan.hip
at .fferdabl. rates

(708) 965-7687
Lbcunnad k Bondad FREE EstiMATES

G & L CONTRACTOR
Driveways . Patio, . Focndationo
Steps . Aggregato . Brick Pacing

GUY:
(708) 966-7980

A-1
CONTRACTORS. INC.
. SPECIALIZING IN

BRICK PAVING
3 rs.rureendbtbctal euaruntau

Landnsap. Coihtoctben & hep. w
Also Offering Concreta

Ddnewuys gd.wulkn Pallen

170gb 824-5991

ALL CONCRETE WORK
. Patios - sidewalks

- garages stairs
30% off

Freé Estimates
Call Rocco

(708) 456-1562
PRESTA

CONSTRUCTION
Stairs Porche,

.Oarage Fluoro .Drineways
.Sidowalks .PuOion . Etc.

Call Anrtlmn
(708) 543-4504

Ue.e.ad &lesorad - Fou Estbn,atuu

MIKE NIT1I
CEMENr CONTRACTOR

. Patio Decke - Driveways
. Sidewalks

Fra. Estimsta,
Uoensad Fully Innuored

. 965-6606

VAL-ELECTRIC CO.
-New Servie. & Revision

.Remodeling -Wiring
RESIDENTIAl. . COMMERCIAL

Licennud 6 Insured
708) 808-9349
Reasaneble Price,

FIX GUTTERS
SEAM REPAIR

Rnrouting Downnpouts New In'
stallatien. Track naresta tionod in
city & suburbs.

Call Gary
1312) 262-1345

The Bugle Newspapers
The Newspaper. That Deliver"

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

Building Maintenance
Carpcnl,y .. --

-Elcchical PIArnbIW
Paintirg-Inlericr/Esinricr

Wnalher Irsulafion
GUTTER CLEANING

INSURED REASONABLE RATES
Fece ESTIMATES

965-8114
JAYSHOME REPAIR
aPaintieg nWailpaperiflg
°Drywall ahle Werk

°CARPEN1RY
°ELECTRICAL & PLUMBING

(708) 259-3666

Your AdAppeärs
In The Following Editions

a NILES BUGLE

n MORTON GROVE BUGLE
e SKOK)EILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

eon
Z PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
n GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTOAY....:
HANDYMAN

Cat uf h rp dtukarn berremo
fla.nr.end 4p.n,,no.rydaynndaut
reor nranuaoe right in th baso elIot it
town . The Bugbrn Cban.bib.d.i Mora
peluflibal buyan are goIng te oua your
anO than aeywhara old. and the Oust bu
lumi ChenIl our nIons1.1 raIe.. Call Huhn
ewayand ast readyiOrnurns Instant
reopensai

HOME IMPROVEMENT

-g- WILGER Z

w HOME
IMPROVEMENT

Quality Carpentry
IWindew and Deer Repiaeemasl
Sidieg
nPerohenand Deokn Built 6
Repaired

aBucemoslo Remodeled
And Mach Mero

eNe Jab Tee Small
FREE ESTIMATES!!!

Why If Yea Can.,,
MOVE? ...jMf8OlfE

CALL.(312) 282-9301

DONT GET STUCKI
GET HELP

LOOK IN
THEBUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

Just check the Business Service section of The Bugles
Classified Ads and let thé pros do the job) You!! find
competitive skills and rates thatII give you a great se-
lection. Whether you need g job done or are offering
your services, read and use our Classifieds for an infor-
mative. inexpensive handle on your areas marketplace
for life's everyday needs and wants.

THE BUGLES
BUSINESS SERVICE
. .

DIRECTORY
FOR ALL YOUR HOUSEHOLD NEEDS AND SERVICES

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road, Nues. Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

USE THE BUGLE

.Cias5jfds
966-3900

.L:.&$!NES$
u p

CANTERBURY
LANDSCAPE

DESIGN
Muio t0000c e I Design /Iostaliutioo

Arretint I Clean gp I Son
Concrete Drives, Walbs, Patius

Brick Paving I Weed F neues

(708) 470-1313

MSM
LANDSCAPING

Di ucoontn on penleg sle,v.ap B
monthly cernite.
Power rahing 1-1/2 cent per sq. ft.
Lawo aerating i ueotper sq. lt.

10% off en nod ohs B nrw
basken.

Eren Estimates
Senior Ci tiane Dinceuet

(708) 537-4864

Z GILBERT LANDSCAPING
.Campldte Lawn Servio.

Fnrtilieing
.Complete Trimming

, Banken B Ever greens
LewPricen Free Estiwetec

(708) 459-9897

MEN'S
DIVORCE RIGHTS

MENS
DIVORCE RIGHTS
Custody .Visitativa

.Support Property
Helped write Joist Custody low.

Jnff Lnving. Anturnuy
(7081 296-8475

CORRECTIONS
Each ad is carefully proof read,
buI errors do occur. If you find
an error please notify Us immedi-
atnly. Errors will be reytified by
republication. Sorry, bui il an
orror continues after lhe first
publication and we are not noti-
fled before the nest insertion,
the responsibility is yours. In no
event shall the fiabilily for the
error exceed ihn cySt of the
space occupied by bhe error.

STOP

THE BUGLES
Business

Service
Directory

is beckoning
you to:

L 00K AT THE BuGLE's
Lew. low reins, which

enable neu io:

ADVERTISE
Te entravi

potential custvnneisl

.,.:I/-ifl Tnyourphencarrd
-I_lu CALL NOW

Z 966-3900

.

DEIS MOVERS,
INC.

We specialize in local moves,
Residential - Cotnimersiel

Office.
Call us for u qoote.

1-708-766-8878
lIl.CC64735 MC-C Insured

MOVING?
CALL

e6B-41 10
i Placa vr nnuckrvud

-.. KEN

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER

All lovai en acere wAst be Ii'
cense d by the lilisois Cvwwcrvv
Cswwinsins. The license vOw-
ber must appear io their edser.
rising. To be licensed, the muyen

ib fl.D
nei piace year belosgings iv
jeepande. tua a hocused mover.
For inturwntion cell:

217-782-4554

' p

LORES DECORATING
Quality Painting

.interioe .Eaterier
.Weod Staining .DrV Wall Reparru

FREE ESTIMATES INSURED
Call Ges

965-1339

DESIGN DECORATING
n QUALITY PAINTING

u EXPEST pApEn HANGING
- WOOD FINCHING . PLA5TEeING

em Sp tO I behn

(708) 967-9733
- Call Ven

Rotore otee Fra. Entlnlalua

Rich The Handyman
PAINTING

Interior ' Euterior
Stoieiog and

Pressure Treated Presenving
FREE ESTIMATES

Reasvenble Rates,' insured

96-8114
PRECISION
PAINTING

Cvmplete Deverating
.Wallpepen hanging I Remota1
.Plaster I Drywall Repairs
.Weed linisltiet I Refin.

Ins, f Ref. I Free Est.
TONY PAGANO

S (708) 259-3878

PLUMBING

MIKE'S
PLUMBING SERVICE

Plaerbio yrepains & lum000lins.
Drain A Svwer lines pomen
nodded. Lom maier pressure
cornvcred Sump pumps
icsnvllvd b scruicvd

1l312l 338-314e

-S.

... b

LOW COST
ROOFING

Complete Quality
Roofing Service

Fra. Written Estimateu
966-9222

S MCKAY
TREE SERVICE

.Trnu Ramonul .Trtrumleg
.LotCIaullttg Stump Removal

808-TREE
(87331

Faon In.urad PEna Entimaleu

MIKWAV
'WE FIX BRICKS'
TUCKPOINTING

BRICKWORK
Chimonys Repaired S-Rehaut

Mssnsry
Glass Block Installation

Window Caulbing
eailding CleaeiOg

Residential.Cummercial.Ifldu9tnial
Fully Ieseined ' Free Estimates

708965-2146
SKOKIE

VIDEO TAPE

BOB FARRELL
TUCKPOINTING
.Cltimneys Repaired
S Rebuilt
Leeks Repaired
Waterproofing

Bent Prince Fra. Estimeteu
(312) 774-2479
tus SernlueCuiieen nisnasne

WOODY'S TUCKPOINTING
& BRICKWORK. INC.

tliana Sleek Wbodomo
Chlmmyn leuboiltl Maoanrr

Senrdbla,tlng n Ckaolral Cleaolvg
Ranldoellal ' Cvosmerulal - ledattnial

(312) 293-5024
FecE ESTIMATES

VHS VIDEO --

TAPE COPIES
Moni. studie qoalfty eying prefeu-
niooel equipment. My quentity
from your VHS debe er 3/4 euh.
Perfect gifts fer gradastien,
birthdays, unnigàrnaly or bonI.

Top quality, reosenoble prices.
te/MC ACCEPTED.
Details 9-5 . M.F.

ATVQ
(708) 803-8994

BUGLE CLIÌSSIFIED
flDs IET RESULTS I
Ploce your ad now

966-3900

TIlE BUGLEyTHUSADAY, MA'r 3ó1 0991 -PAGE 25

e NILES BUGLE
e MORTON GROVE BUGLE
n SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

n PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
s GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

Specializing in
n VCR HEAD CLEANING

n REPAIRS
a HOOKUPS IN HOMES
n REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

Or leave
message

I
Business
Directory
DONT WAIT!

DO IT NOW
AND SAVEI

CALL

(708) 966-3900
TO PLACE YOUR

BUSINESS AD

- Shipping By:
SUR PAC
9215 Waukegan

Morton Grove
b' - (708) 966-2070
lars Shi,iWby:

ups, Federal Express,
Airbourv Expresof . FAX SERVICE "

$2.EOIS1.00
Packing Sepplien and Roues

's Privata Mou Bones I
SAVE 50Ø ON ALL SERVICES

WITH THIS AD
UPn Authonluad shippioR Outlet"
WE SHIP ALL YEAR AROUND

S TO SERVE YOU BETTER
HOURS:

Meedae-FnldaT H:3e.5:as
Setsndny. S-3

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

WeRe, CaSings, Wnedwedlwanhnd;
Carpelo donned. Spmialioirrg nr

Ragldenolul Cleaning.
Free Estimates bauend
lela l25Z47O 13121252'4674

Find the help that
you need ¡e our -

classified ueCtiOfl,

I

I

GRAND OPENING
No FEE FOR

I OURSERVICES
J e cruises

n Airline Tlebate
n Tours

-

IMMEDIATE
: PRINTING

ge itoun SERVICE

sus:stSs CAmS

Isv:run:osn

I 965-3900
'IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
MORTON GROVt, ILL.

HOLBROOK TRAVEL
VIllage crossing
Shopping CagIer

GeRa W. Techy - HIlen
(7O8)647M5O5

n Hotel Ib Cee Rantab

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Nues, IlL -

a ALL NAME BRANDS
. ALL TEXTURES - -

Padding and Installation

'! available
S, We quote prices

. over the phone

e, FAIR PRICES
n COMPARE - THEN SEE USI

692 -4 76
Ctl\ 282-8575

ç ADAM & EVE
Huir Studie el ike Breakers

ist TIME
v. . CLIENTS

ONLY

Y PERMS
Ilecludot Hei,uutl
NOW REG.

$40.00 $e°.00

HAIRCUT
K NQWSIQ.00 wo.uns.os

SHAMPOO/SET
NOWE1R.00 tco.sne.oa

WITH TI-lIS AD ONLY
8945 Golf Rd., Des Pleines

U708 635-0007

S
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Crme To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Roads Niles, Illinois. Our Office ¡s Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
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USE THE BUGLE

Classifie ds
966-3900

. INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIEDADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shenner Road, Nues, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M. -

Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, SItuation Want-ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL I PART TIME FULL f PART TIME FULL I PART TIME

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

4-1/2 days p.r w..k. Docto..
offic. looking for .xp.n.nc.d
confident individual. CsIl:

(708) 677-4111

M.dICS

RNs LPNs
CNAs

st. Bonedict Horno, b.otifuI now
twility. foil nod pnrt tiwe poni-
Sono .vnilnble. RN. op to $1525
po, how. LPN. op to $13.00 por
hour. CHAo op to $6.25 por hoor.
Good bonefitn modio.I/dontnI

Stop in or oII
Sally Meyers. ADON.

0930W.TouhyAot. NII..IL 00043

(312) 774-1440
USE THE

CLASSIFIEDS

MAJOR TELEPHONE CO.
Now hi,Ing. T.nhnlcjn, Inotall.
ow, Annt/SIrv. R.p.. Op.r.tor.

No .xp.ri.nc. nscnnr5..
For Information. call:

1-219-7360807
ant 19762. 83w-Opon - 7 day..

RESERVATIONIST
Part Timo

Our busy one penon office
needs a customer oriented par-
son with good 034w! cummuni-
caSen skills. Moat b. retabla.
Previous offica aoperience nocas-
nary. -

Non-smoHtj office
Must be 21 years or older
Some Deys. 11AM - 5PM

Some Evenlngo, 3PM - 9PM

V. niW Waste,,. B, L.wr.nc.
cell for Appointenent

(312) 275-8402

r - --,
THE NILES PARK DISTRICT

has summer employment opportunities
in the following areas:

Lifeguerding °Slideguarding
°C.ehiering. °Locker Room Attending

Apply at Ballard Leisure Center
8320 Ballard Rd

For More Information Call:

(708) 824-8860
I_

r PART TIME DRIVERS
To delioeo a National Newspaper in the Evanston. Skohin od
Wilmette areas. Rostes are also available on Chicago's North
Side. 5110 minimum por week guaranteed. No collecting or so.
liciting. Approuimntely 2 hours por doy. 7 days per woeS. Eunly
AM. heure. Must have a reliable insured vehicle.

Call between 7gm-5pm-

1-800-535-5031
or apply in person 2AM-4AM

5115 Brown St., Skokie -

(708) 677-9099
-334G N. Paulina, Chicago

(312)528-4181 J
PART TIME

WRITER
Work Monday and Tuesday

for Bugle Newspapers'
Nues office -

Call:

(708) 966-3900

HAIR
STYLIST APTS. FOR RENT HOUSE FOR SALE

Busy salan needs full time
end part time help.

Excellent pay. plue a whole Nile. ' 7628 Milw.xkee. i bdr. ShoNe i Budreom Cottage.lot of gotta.. 5415/mo.2 5* 99651mo Park. ecl. i your lease. $5001mo. pia. stil.
Positions available in Nilo.. Cable rdy.l312l7U.0002. Call 7pm. No Peto. 677.4078

1-8OO-663.844

POSTAL JOBS
For exam and application

information call:
1-800-552-3995

ext. 1L114
8 em - 8 pm 7 deys

BUGLE
SEEKS

NEWSBOYS
The Sosie Is neekisg

delionny cewscm,ims cf sii sum
In dellcsrxew,papemon

monada y.
PenAn Oppertuolty
To Eon. Ectra 00$

Call
(7081966-3900

BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS

966-3900

-

THEIUGIZTSVRSDAY MAY 30, 1981

Nibs. 8503 Milweshoa 2 Bdr New
xrpt.Stove B rsfvio. NC. Ao.il. 7/1
Hunt led. No Pat.. 692.7067.

Nile, . 2 Ondasom. Ist floor.
Avnil. 6/1. Ht. B apple. ioolodad.
Nu Pets. lltßl 6360017 .ft.,5.

i Bedroom Garden Apt. 8934
N. Wisner. Nil... For info cell:

(7081 77-7068

2 Bedroom Apartment
Greet Location

View ofAcre Courtyord
Newly Dec

Rent $600
MellbuApartm.nts

l708)660-8463 -

1 Bedroom Ap.,tmeot
Grout Location

V.sw al Am. Cus,ty.rd
OrOal mm x.,patisg A

flooring A muey.ntre gno,5.xl
Rust$4e0'

Meliba. Apartment.
(708) 658-8463

Your uradit in good with st.
wsnoce pt Vise nod Muster

Cnrdl Ccll 966-3900

FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME

HELP WANTED
Full or Part Time

Inside or Outside Sales Job
for Niles based Newspapers

Good Salary Plus Commission
(708) 966-3900

- Notice
Ouglo Nowspe poreru curons the right st env time to olosuify all udver.
tiuemxvts and to rei oct.nya dvertisien doomod ohlectioirublo. We
0005cr be rosponuiblu torvo, bal statom outsin000 fluet with sor poli.
cios. All Holp Wnntud ads w ontepec ify th noature of the wo,b
sNared. Bogie Newopapom does out koowiogl yarns pr Help Wanted
adcnrtising thxtinao y way violotus thu Human Rights Ast. For for.
thor ioformsti 00000tect the Depertv,uvt of Howae Rights. 32 W.
Randolph St.. Chicago. IL 793.U90.

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

OFFICEIIOURS

DE ADU NE S
Our offices are locatod av 0746 Shermer Rd.. Nilon end wo nro opon
weokdays coly, tam.tpm. Vos nay stop in or cell 17501 916.3955 to
place yosr edn. For ads only, you may fax your copy anytime, 7 deyt a
weok, 24 h oornn doy tu 17081 966.5195. Our duedline fer all insortiest
for vor Thurnduy editions in Toesdoy prior to poblicativo t 3pm. Cull
four represxntntiox for ether specific infotmotioe.

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILESBUGLE : - -

u MORTON GROVE BUGLE

o SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
s PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
e GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

OPEN
HOUSE

Suedsy. Jane 2. 1 pm - 4 pm.
LAKE ZURICH

Split taoxi, 8 resets.
3 bedroom., t-1/2 bath

2 eu, saetee
60 Mo.dowbroek

LAKEMOOR
BrieS home, S romea.

4 b.d,00.s., 1-1/2 beth

526-3000 -
AakfarNo,b Z

-

OUT OF STATE

VACATION
RENTALS

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS -

Why net got away to b.aatifs.I
HilEn., H..d leland. SC?

1,2. 5 385 ocaan sowdoe.
ToIl.fre. for pontaI brouhs.r.

(800) 445-8664

00.1 Ettats tdom0lsed In thl. psbIre.
tien lu sobleot te the 'Fadorul Far
Ilocelog Acf. "fha Illinois Hopee
Oluht. Acf rd 'The Chloeue Ft:r
Hocsleg Ordineocu.
Thom laws ,seks lt Illugal ne ,dcuntlun
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UPPER PENNISULA MIcHIGAN
IDEAL RETIREMENT/VACA11ON

2 er 3 b.droom. back mete ¡tom..
2 car garage. 12x20 deck. 4004e
gardes e,... 100 ft.o300 ft. let.- 5
itiinanas fron, town. $43,500. By
Owner.

19061 875-8337
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FULL TIME FULL TIME FULL liME FULL TIME FULL TIME

'EARN EXTRA $S$
uwinon.unotn.sodootu.

Complimnntwf fucinlo. or
prods-cs

(708) 520-3498

ASSISTANT

WANTED
Will Train Uniforms
APPLY IN PERSON
9719 N. Milwaukeo

- ASSISTANT

RELAXAGER
oegrssprefn,ne. i to

and Word Pfosxsning

TO

2 yearn per.

skills. Pro-
kennSt,..-'.

GENERAL OFFICE!

A
DIPAI,CHEI

htpar II? i°lcaion
Tuesday : Friday. B-6PM
AItarnatng Saturday.
Joe s Northshore

Towing
(708) 965-8877

SALES
PERSONS

00e ofchica000 largent
Hont: Innprovsnront Companies

Eop.rianc. Helpful!
ss.000 so Up a Year
Cull: 8:30 AM . 9 PM

(312) 384-6300

o moteble and eooeltont

BILLING COORDINATOR
HOMEHEALTH

Experienced in-Medicare. Medicaid,
and Coordinated Home Cure Billing.

SENDRESUMETO:
. Karen Gunter
Concerned Care Inc.

8950 GrOss Point Rd., Suite E
Skokie Illinois 60077

.

r"oncemed
'soc

are,inc os N rxng5 re

Cali eon Rep

(708) 998-1157.
-

IMMEDIATE
'JFFNeuntnJ

- FOR: -

110RESSERs
dWI

FAclAL?'T
erre

MANICURI5T
ELECTROLYSIST
Northbrook area

(708) 480 7570

Minimum 3 veers .xporience
end background in commer-
ciel and renidential heating
and air.

Call

679-0328
Mondoy thru Friday

8 AM - 5 PM

SERVICEMAN TDAVEL A
FULLTIME

P0r50ttWfthEcPerieflCe

(708) 679-8200

INFORMATION ON
CLASSIFIED ADS -

SERVICE STATION ycl 0ioo3oo C

ATTENDANT Ott:cn
Road -.
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E.S L Al D E
Nues Township High School in Skokie needs un uide
-to work directly with students and teachers in the
classroom. Applicants must have English floency.
minimum of i year collEge education. (Copy of trum
scripts required).Typ.:y wpm.

-
Call: Ruth Fine

Personnel Department
forappointmentfordistrict
testing between Sam & 2pm

, I O'673-6822, i:xt. i RSa
EOE

E C O
.

r°
(

eseos duties.
Full Tim.

Bomefita Prsnidod
Calliorrain.77or

F E

d P.M. -

C Ad M t O P oPoidst

Find the help that lnAdcunc

need in our Fon Suie -

c!otssified section.

F -

I io month pos'Sion.
mum 40 wpm.

I written and verbal

Nibs Township

CLERK TYPIST '
.,.

High School, Skokin.
59.33 per hour plus bonefits. Mini- I

accorate typing, good organizational.
skills required. Macintosh word pro- I

Will be working directly with students.
hslpfol. I

Contact Ruth Fine ' '

DEPARTMENT I
n A 2 pen ton pp lrtounntcuraot s

Ext.1 31 83 I
Eq lOpp P ltyflmp y

.

situation wentod

Arne

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

CLAtEA'RTl5lNG
end

DEADUNES
Our offices are locuted at 8746
Shorwer Rd., NileO and wo ere

P W bOlOy ly 9 w 5pm30tt7
dly y

dyv , Is

- ceosing a plus.

,'..'.- .'. ., ' '°,
;OWE, Retail

' E-1MOR Store Manager, -
,i',:y Co Manager

-. ' -- - AssIstant

:zntPo::

6 you bene drug. discount or grocory munagemsnt eoponience and
. Want to app1y your talents to dsep discount retailing then we

should taut.

We're Phar.Mor, the notion's fustest.growing deep discount drug
chain. Soon we'll be opening storm ¡n Shohie. Rockford, Marion.
Brudloy, Gurnoe, Sshuuntburg & Lunsiog and ware looking fer ag.
grmsina self.stuntors to be a punt of our munugement team.

We offer the opportunity to ednunco quichly. We also offer cam.

:5O00li6.' excellent benefits, truinisg programs and bonus

Apidymsofdantcoto

P.O.Box400
Youngstown. OH 44501-0400

ostufl G.ryMoxw Il

Your Career Con Be Phar-Mor.

I Clerical experience

I PERSONNEL
"-w non

I 673-6822
L.

boom dny to 17081 966.0198.- ddl lInt
WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY

& ACCURATELY ON OUR
FAX MArHINE

'
,

/ %
-

FOR ADVERTISING COPY
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER RD.,NILES,lL

(708) 966-0198
(OUR FAX NUMBER)

d

Notice
Bu lo News opens r000r000 the
right ut soy time te olussify all
udocrtisepoots ood to ,cjoot
ev edvertising deemed objec'
tionuble. Wo oansct be responsi'

Wtdd 0 t pfyth

-
IyaweptrtulpWuntedadoerhs.
09 thut t eny Cccv v:olutes the
HWR:ht D'rt
Randolph St., Chicogo, IL 793.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road, Nues. Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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Investment firm
plants roots.

in Nues
.

by Jefrey Cie
Edward D. Jones & Co. Iih

W1at is differern from màny firms is that we are very persos-
alized and conservative.' says Jeff CardeHa of Edward D. iones
& Co, the iovestment company whose office opened this month
at 8143 Milwaukee Ave.

Cardella said he spent the last six months going from home to
home and business to business, finding potential chests and get-
tisig to know them and their personal needs.

We do things a little differently at Jones, says Cardella. "We
will go out and knock on your front door to personally introdace
ourselves and our firm. Aoystranger can call on the pone with
investment recommendations. but we feel ii is very difficult to
recommend an investment unless we know the clients personal
oeeds"

He said that Edward D. iones is a partnership, so he is a past-
ncr, not just a broker, and the company has no soles qaotas to
meet, and no passare on the investment representative.

We u.n very escited to entend our service to this area, said
John Bachmann, managing principal of the fine. All oar invest-
ment representatives have built their hasiness with a genaine
Concern for the clients welfaie, and Caedella will he able to con-
lieue thistradilion by providing one on one service to the people
of Nues by offering only high qaality, conservative invest-
mento.

Edwaed D. Jones & Co., headquartered in St. Loais is I 19
years old, Jeff said, and has over 1,600 offices across the United
Slates. "We are a full service financial fine, says Caedella, "and
isffer a complete range of investesenis such as insared certifs-
cates of deposit, stocks, lax-free boads and matual fonds. We
don't handle high risk investments snch as penny stocks or op-
lions. If people wantt.o gamble with their money, I recommend
Las Vegas."

Cardella, born andraised Itere ia Niles, found nsany friendly
andfamiliar faces on his door to door quests. 'Many people ree-
ognized my name from Nues Baseball League or the local
schools,' said Jeff. He is a graduate of Maine East High School,
and earneda bachelOròf scince degree infruance from North
em Illinois University, finishing on the deans lisL. "I am esciled
on mankig my permanent residence hem in Niles, and ley to do
much of my business here in Niles."

Cardella- is planning an open house for the new Niles office
Wednesday, Jane 5, from 9 am. until p.m his regular office
hours, He added, "1 will be happy to mode after hosts for ap-
posutmeuls and I do make house calls."

Nues parks get
weed control
treatment

The Nibs Park Dislrict will be
making chemical applications
during the nexttwoweeks in vasi-
out parks throughout the district
for the pwpose of weed control
on turfareas,

In addition, each park will be
posted with signs in the specific
application areas. Signs will be
posted 24 hours in advance of the
applications and will remain np
24 hours afterapplicalions.

All procedures concerning no-
lificalions and application of turf
managementchemicals will stiel-
ly adhere to the guidelines oat-
lined in the Niles Park District's
Board of Commissioners State-
mentofPolicy.

June Flea
Market in
Skokie

Once agate the Skokie Park
District will beholding their June
Flea Market in Oakton Park, The
date of the event is June 1 (rain-
date June 2). from 9 am, until 3
pm,, and is open to the public.
There will also be a Kid's Garage
Sale insidoof Oaklon Couler be-
ginningal lOam,

USE
THE

BUGLE

YMCA Begin
To Swim
program

The Leaning Tower YMCA is
once again offering their sannst
Begin To Swim Special Program
to children is our community.
The 5 lessons are 45 minntcs in
length and are designed lo help
children to have fon while learn-
ing swimming skills and water
safely techniques in order to help
themenjoy a safe and happy sum-
mer.

The foe is only $5 and all non
swimming children from 7 to 13
years are welcome. In addition
each participautwill receive "ose
free day at the YMCA" pass for
Ilseir enlire family.

Classes begin June 3 at 4 p.m.
to4:45 pm, and4:45 lo 5:30p.m.
For additional information con-
lactl,aurie Guth, 647-8222. Reg-
intrusion begins May 22,

Young All
Stars class

In the weeks ahead your child
will be introduced lo a variely of
sports and physical activities,
which will enhance coordina-
lion, knowledge and abilities.

Such activities that will make
up this program are: soccer, bas-
ketball, gymnastics, t-baIl and
much more.

Class runs through Jane 27; 6
p.m. - 6:45 p.m. on Thursdays at
the Ballard Leisure Center, Pee
is $I8,agtiti 3 - S ylsars.
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« Chicagoan praises Pucinski;
Dèai Editor: admonishes union r

Esoagh is enough, I have tional, sick and holiday days, we
worked for the Circuit Court of had long before the union came
Cook County for almost 10 to the Circuit Court. All they did
years. What is so wrong abeut was lie to the people. The vole
Aurelia Pucinski wanting to to get them in was a big farce.
save the taxpayers some money? People were-told they could not
She is doing what any private in- voto unless they joined the un-
dusley company would do, en- ion. Since most of the people
peut 116er employees to come to
work on timeand givea good
day's work. These people who
are doing the complaining are
usually the ours who time their
arrival to walk in the door the
exact time- they should start
work. What compauy allows
their employees to come to work
and not be ready lo start their
job for another 20 to 30 min.
utes? Uufortuuatiely, becaase of
the many who are habitual late
arrivals, the employee who rare-
ly comes to work late is caught
up in the sweep.

While I ata al it, another thing
that really is annoying to me is
all this nonsense with the union.
Why does the union get to speak
to all new employees and tell
them how great they are and no Jeunette E. Peiling
way su anyone elm allowed to Chicago, Ill.
tell them that there is nothing
the union really gave the em-
ployees. All of the vacation, per-

had sso esperienee with anions,
they just went right along. No
one can tell the new employee
that they bave all of the benefits
withoutjoining the union.

Now they come up with Awe-
lia Pueinski is trying to decertify
the union. Z have always felt that
unions do not belong in offices.
I believe that if you do a good
job, there is no need for unions.
So, long before Aurelia Pucinski
became Clerk of the Circuit
Cowl, I with many others talked
about and lt-led to decertify the
union.

To the anion, t say "Don't
blame Aurelia Psscinski for your
faults. She's doing agrcat job
for the taxpayers."
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Nues service
station getsgood
recommendation
Dear Sirs:

On Wednesday, April 24, t
was enroute to NOes from Blm-
hurst to see une of our cmtom-
ers, Mother delver signaled to
me that my brake lights were not
working. Knowing that the Nilea
Police force can be considerably
fsrm on motorists with no brake
lights, I eagerly sought a piare
to have them repaired. Upon a
recommendation from my cus-
tomer, I came to your station, I
was greeted promptly and asked
if I could be helped. After ex-
plaining my liwation, I was as-
sisted quickly and friendly.
Within a short amount of lime I
was on my way again. I wanted
to say thanks for the conscien-
cious service, Being in a service
business myself, I appreciate
friendly and prompt responses.

Thanks again
Sincerely,

Darryl F, Albert
Servicemaster of Elmhurst

EDITOR'S NOTE: The above
letter was received by Joe's Ser-
vice Station, 8401 N. Mitwau-
kee Ave,, Nites. The station is
roil by Joir Briski and sons,

Insidé it's so 10 YEAR. ANNIVERSARY

delightful!.

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

SPA RK 1GM fON
A.F.E 80%

GAS EFFICIENT
FURNACES

Yot

control the
tenlyerature
outside - but
you can control it
00 tIre ioside with the
York Stettur gas furnace.
This ultra-high-efficiency
treating systenr provides a
constant draft-free teinyeratore
so yootl get low-cost comfort all
svioter long.

With Ihe York Stellar gas furnace you'll
find cousfort io the tuso installation cost,
yur educed energy bills and Yorh's
strong svarraoty.

Couse in and see us today - ttsere's something
deliglstful in store fur you.

MOR .,
Heating and Air Conditioning
York makesyoufeelgood inside.

VALUE

Assurance Heating
& Air Conditioning, Inc.

7101 N Cicero - Lincoinwood
(708) 679-0212

We Se,vice,The Northwest Suburbs.

r -i
I 10%SENIOR
CITIZEN DISCOUNTi

I EXTENDED WARRANTY I
I FInancIng At "O" Interest I

: FREE
Honeywell Digital

I Thermostat with
I Purchase of New Furnace I
I_

We're your York
Weatherman
Dealers ...
bringing nice
days indoors.
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AUTO/TRUCKS
OPPORTUNITIES ESTATE SALE MOVING SALE PERSONALS

TOP$$$
PAID

Cars running or not.
FREE TOWING

Used parta. All mak.. & mod.
ein. 90 dey warrantee on used

:&n::k
glassnold & installed

GLOBE
A I 101%

280 W. HIGGINS RD.
DES PLAINES

296.5568

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
rtewC mm ruHm U to
LmP.0t;;n;0;u5snne

LswA.ulLuOCoUTody

14100-462-9197

Let Us handle your
Estate ¡Garage

Sale
SET-UP
PRICING

CONDUCTING
LIQUIDATING

Bette Sellers
(708) 635-9958

after 6 PM

%1 &6I 1O4Knahld,,P
ulou.inn. .kin golf niob.. mush
sono,

AMY
Congratulallons on your

¡ . i -
° ".-

- j Love,''* Your

"'« - '

Cun.sfua,nh.rp.duk.b.tmmu

.

towS Ch.sJs ear npmtsl ruu. CIl daM
.wm.ndg.tmdyfsr.om.tn.mnt
rmpaam!

ESTATE SALE
,

-

Chinago, 5341 N Mctrmuh.r
Sot Sr Sun.611 C 6/2,9-3

Kitnhen mt :D/R sut. 2 Lining
room out., 2 Sudruom out..
Records, Video., Tools, Mnny
mrno. tnnrn.

F
NAILS

Mey
E ryth' g Mn t Go bO

lJes2w- preserved

9h. Sacr.d Heart of Jesus
adored, glorified. Iovsd and

throughout the
wodd nnw and forever: -

Heart of Jesus pray for
st .is worker of mira.

f55 for us. St. Jud. help-
nfth. hopeless, pray for us.

must ice, promised.
CF

--
Sam.d

Publicatinn

.

Y nnrrr esItI s gnud with us.
Wo onnrpt Otan und Master

t CocO Cstts suwnsns . NAILS BY BECKY
thn.. heant'dssl noilyoo
wilhnut nntraguouo miauadore.

(uimn172!J?I
nsmssgel

át''
much muro. 1- - . '

- - axm esdifluporas

AUTO DEALER
, -

,- ' is, I i - r i .

Han.

PERSONALS

--

s Avanti
ISubaru

SAVETUOUSANDS
, CulIJuoRod

Gout 823.9008

Buick

1708)729.81w
-

' Ch I t
IGEO

I s

WIL-SIIOREFORD
SllGroonBsyflosd

Wti,nuttn tnout 251-5210

Lexus
ARLINGTONLEXUSINPALATINE

Pulutino1708l991-0444

pontiac

GARAGE SALE
CONGRATUIA11ONS

""

USEDCARS
, - -.

.
-o

e ,
- - a

v5.5

'b . y

Njlon.7312W.Les.
Sotorday, Jssnsl,9-4.

Moiti- Fussily.
1/2 FordEsnorn Ln.

2 Dr, Hannhback. 5 sp,
33.000mi.54,3eOorbest.

1108) 968.6241

s

BUGLE
Buying orselling

CLASSIFIEDS
the placeforyou. Cali:

' - .

85.Grand Marquis'
4Door'EucallentCend.

21.000 Ms!es
Asking $8,000 nr Best
Call: Faya Golden

(708) 960-9883,FREE
Good. Now that weve got your attention:

- -3 Lines . I Week $ 6.50 -

3Lines - 2Weeks. 11.00
3 Lines - 3 Weeks . 15.00
3 Lines - 6 Weeks - 21.00

- -

Not free, but close to it.
Take advantage of our

special rates NOW
THESE ADS MUST BE PREPAID) -

-

cousu pt MuntnrCurd nnd Vins -

, BUGLE NEWSPAPERS , - -

- (708) 966-3900

RIDGE MOTORS PONTIAC
' Riser Rsud S Oaktcn

Den Plaines 17081 824-3141

RIVER CHEVROLET/GEO
1723 Bsnsu Highwuy

Den PInteen liest 699-7ma OIds Ciera
4 Dr. Good Condition.

77.000 mi. Asking S3,500.
Call LaVerne

1708 966-3900 Ext. 31

('Is I aevro e
/Volkswagen Subaru

JENNINGS CHEVROLET/VOLKSWAGEN
241 Wsulsogun Rd.

Gienniuw l7nN 729.115f

STEVEN SIMS SUBARU
-715 Chicago Asenso - Eunnutoc -

l7nul 569.5710 - i 1312) SUBARUS
-

WANTED TO BUY
.

.
s

'
WALTONCHRVSLERPLYMOUTH

Shskin 7081 673'6fIO -

-I s i i--
Don Plaines 17181 295-5201

I I .

AUTOIIAUSONEDENS

Northbrosit 17101 272-SsnO
-

-

. ,- WANTED
- i WURLITZERS

U JU9gXES
SLOT MACHINES

(7Oé955.2;42AUTO DEALERS!
Call Helen to piace your ad

Try a clossified
cou todog I
9663900

FOR INFORMATION
(708) 9663900

-

The Bugle Newspapers -

"the Newspapers That Deliver"

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS -

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966.3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
- Shermer Road. Niles,, lllinois.-Our Office is Open . Monday thru Friday. 9A.M. to 5P.M.
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Secretary
nous fire, the '..phone calls from
TV and radio slationsdont stop;
I'm normally the only one left in
tbestation."

Her affinity to the Fire Demrt-
ment may stem from ber child-
hood when her dad, Edwaid
Bacher, the retired disector of
Public Works. helped as a voluit-
teerfiremanforover33 yearsand
inbuildingNileslìrstfiresialion.

She agsees she comes from
"hard working people with
dedication to their jobs. Rollas
mother, Helen, retired as head
custodian forschool Districtll in
1990; her brollies Edward Jr., is a
Nitro police reservistand her sis-
ter. HelenSmoliic, is with mainte-
nanceatDisteictll.

Rolla has served as Chief ICi-
iiowski's secretary since 1973

Senior ..
Contiñned from Page 3

Old Special Users Passes will
not be honored aller Angast 31.
Seniorcitizens should register for
new Reduced Fare Curds by June
30, to allow time for the cards to
be mailed to them by the RTA.
The new tamper-proof Reduced
Fare Cards permit travel ut about
half fare on CTA, Melca and
PACE transportados.

For further information, call
the Maine Township Clerk's-Of-
fice,297-2510,ex1223 or 224.

Violators
whn they contacted us, though."

The village is up ugainsta July
i deadline to have water from
storm sewers separated from that
ofsaniiary sewers. as required by
the Metropolitan Wuterkeclama-
tion District.

Work needed varies issus dis-
connecting dowuspouts to cuten-
sivonumppumpwork.

The village i5 absorbing the
Cost of building permits but the
homeowner is ivsponsible for the
costs of the work to be per-
formed.

- "lt's a pretty wide range," said
Assistant Building Depaitment
Superintendent Bill Zimmer,
'The average Cost of work is in
theneighborhoodof $250-$300."

Some owners have had bills in
the $1,500-$2,000 tange, though,

I LEGAL NOTICE I
RILES

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Village of Niles will be

accepting sealed bids foc
One 1250 GPM PUMPER POR
NilES FIRE DEPARTMENT

One STREET SWEEPER
One 2.5 TON

TRAILER/ROLLER
One DUMP TRUCK

One BACK HOE
FOR MILES PUBLIC

SERVIS DEPARThIENT
General information and 51w-

cille bid instructions concerning
this request for proposals are
available at the Office of the
Purchasing Agent, 7601 N. Mil-
waskee Avenue, Nitos, Illinois.

Sealed bids will be accepted
- until NOON on Tsrsday. June

JI. 1991 at the Village of Niles,
Office of the Purchasing Agent,
7601 Milwaukee Avenue, Nibs,
Illinois 60641.

Bids will be opened on Tues-
day. linie 18. 1991 ab 3:00 PM
in the Conference Room, Ad-
ministration Building, 7601 N.
Milwaukee Avenue, Niles, bili-
nois. After review by the Public
Woeks sad/or Finance Commit-
tees, bbc bids for the Public Ser-
vices Department will be award-
ed at the Board of Trustees
meeting ou Tuesday, June 25,
b99[. and the bid for the 1250
GPM Pumper will be awarded
-ai the Board of Trustees meet-
ingonTuesdav.JubvJ3. 1991. -

Continued from Page 3

and before then, for redeed chief
Albert Hoebi.
When Roua takes a break from-

her secre*urialdutirs, sheand her
husband Jeneph travel or play
golf. Other times; she mada.
walks, bikes and visita flea mar-
keLs.

Aside from therosen and erl's-
Ial vaseshereceivedattheCham. -
ber of Commerce awani lunch-
eonApril24.Rollasaidthenist
part ofthe honor was 'just mc-
ognition ofservice with yow em- -
ployer and a little honor by yonr
pecec

A Chamber statement said the
award honors "that one peofm-
sionab, whomakes anoubsianding
contribution to her employer and
herfellowemployees."

Stickers
Continued from Page 3

on Saturdays.
Stickers may also be bought

at NED Skokie Bank, First
American Bank, Cole Taylor
Bank - Skokie. Oakton di Lin-
coin Currency Exchange, Blue-
bird Currency Exchange, and
Adco Currency Exchange in
Morton Grove.

Please call village Hail at
673-0500 for more information.

Continuad from Page 3

aceordingtoScheck.
lfathird, 'verysbiung" lebleris

rcilufred, Scheck indicated il
woubdbirsentouttowar,Jsheend
of June.

"There is the threatoflegal ac-
lion against the village if we're
not in 100 percent comptiance.
Scheckadvised.

Oil
paintings
Continued from Page 3

wed two-and-one-half by two-
feet and wem of undetermined
value,

According toreporla one paint-
ing was of a bishop on a throne
and the second showed Mary
with flowers.

Lincoinwood
library -book
amnesty

The Lincobnwood Pubbic Li-
brary has declared a uno-doy am-
nesty on book fmea on Thursday,
May 30,andFriday, May 31. The
amnesty means that overdue
books and other prinbedniaterials
can be returned to the library on
the last two days in May without
penally, according to Cynthia Jo-
sephs, library director.

"Alb fines will be forgiven, no
questionsasked," she said.

The Library Board of Trusbees
set the amnesty days in prepara-
tion forabook inventory that will
be made in August during which
time the library wilb bectosed for
a week.

The Lincolnwood Pubbic Li-
braiy is lecaterl at 44100 W. Pratt
Ave. For further information call
(708)677-5277.

Swim lessons
Register now for the Morton

Grove Park District summer
swim lessoss. Classes are being
offered for tiny tote through chil-
rires b6 years old with all differ-
ont swimming abilities. Some
classes fill quickly so it is very
importunt to register early to is-
sure your child's spot. Lessons
begin Jose 17 und go through
August 9. For more ieformtion
on swimming lessons, call %5-
l20Q. -........

CoDtinued from Page 3-
Hc wilt keep the first copy of the
purchase order. Second and ihini
copies will be given tothe ac-
entailing clerk. The employee
whorequealu theorderwilkeepa
fourth.

Depending on which materials
are ordered, the executive serte-
coy or Linda Weins will keep the
fifthand fmal copy.

The executive secretary is in
charge mainly ofoffice materials
and Weiss' task consists of main-
raining a file forbooks, videocau.
sattes and many other items for
patrons' use.

Every order will be signed and
dated by a department head or
chiefand then by the administra-
tor.

As invoices arrive, the acquis-
Lions clerk wilt match them with
packing slips and, ¡fus problems
exist. the two will be stapled to-
gether and filed in a folder
marked "Invoices, Ready toPay."
If an invoice arriven before the
material, it will be placed in a
folder marked 'Invoices, Waiting
for Material."

Preybylo said the library is in
the midstofrevising library poli-
cy which indoneon an annual ha-
sis. He said ali libraries which are -
members of the North Suberban
Library System have their poli-
cies on file there and will make
them accessible to NiIm for ide-
as. Also, other libraries ace will-
ingtobelp, he noted.

Allen Rosen is chairman ofthe -
personueVpolicycommittee.

Social dancing
class meets

The prnf&t class fr everyone
with any type of social engage-
mente: from weddings, Bar
Mibzvahs, birthday parties. black
tie or backyard bar-b-ques.

Crush courses include: ball-
rreim, Latin, Contemporary, and
the art of slow dancing. A great
variety of music will be played
as well. Session b is going on
ihroughJnue 18 and Session 2 is
July 9 - July 30 ou Tuesdays,
6:30 p.m. - 7:30 p.m. at the Bal-
bard Leisure Center. Pee is $30f
individual $55/couple, ages 16
and up.

Library : -

committee

Pre-sòhool
camp- has
openings

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation has openings for
Our isnovative Pre-schoob Sum-
mer Camp, three days per week,
Tuiathy Wednesday and Thitrs-
day,feom b0a.m.to2p.m.

Children bring a dairy lunch,
camp supplies, apple juice and a
treat.

Camp begins June II, for 6 or
9 weeks. We will keep your child
in a comfortabbe, protected envi-
moment with air-conditioned
classrooms and highly qualified
teachers. Classes are available for
2, 3, 4 und 5-year-obds. We also
bave a kindergarten readiness
group available to children who
wilt enter kindergarten cbasses in
thefall.

Our camp program includes
opportunities for play, dramatic
activities, music and rhythms,
arte and crafls, stories and u well-
equippeil playground.

Orientation day will be held
Monday, June 17. Por ferther in-
formation cull (708) 965-0900.
Ask forMes. PerperorMes. Cloe.

Loyola honor
student

LindaCecehin ofNibes, will be
graduated this May from Loyola
University Chicago. She is a
member of the university's honorprogram. --''-

-District 71
and a nolaulied signawre of the
petition circulator. e) A receipt
from- the Cook -County Clerk
showing that Ilin-cundidate has
ftled-astatemeittOfecononiie in-
bereuten or-befecé 11th lateday of
filing d) LtiyaltyOathin option.
aL -

' Nominating pelitionn will be
accepted at the Nïes Elementary
School District 71 office, 6935
W. Touhy Ave.. Nitra, illinois
60648 from Monday, Aug. t9,at
8:30 am. during noonal office
houen(8:llOa,m, - 4:30p.m.) until
Monday,Aug. 26,at5 p.m.

Candidates are listed on the
ballot in the order in which titels
nominating petitions are received
except that-all nominating peU-
tiens preaented at 8:30 n.m. on

MG Libr
The MorIon Grove Public Li-

brary is now closed on Sundays
for the summer. All other library
hoursremarnthesame: 9a.m. to9
p.m. Mon.-Thurs,; 9 am. to 6
p.ec on Pri; 9 am. to S p.m. on
Sat,

The summer sessions of chil-
dren's classes at the library will
begin on June 17 and registration
will start on Monday, June 3 for
Morton Giove residents. On
Monday, June 10 non-residente
may register.

The Children's Summer Read-
ing Program,entitbed "Monopoly
Foe Summer Reading Fun" wilt
beginonJune 17 andcontinne un-
tit Aug. 31. Details and rules are

-

availableattheChïdren'sDesk,

MONNACEP
summer -
registration

MONNACEP summer classes
offer something for everyone.
Topics range from business und
investment to crafts. sports, mu-
sic or psychology. Courses can
last from a single session to nine
weeksofmeeting. -

Many classas begin June 10.
Others have laterslartdates,

Classes will meet at Oakton
Community College in Des
Plaines, Oakton East in Skokie,
Maine South in Park Ridge, and
Congregalion Bnai Emurfab in
Skokie.

You may register at either
Oukton campus or at the follow-
ing urea high schools: Gbenbrook
South, Maine East, Maine South,
Maine West, Ribes North and
Nies West.

Evening registration times are
also available. Call the MONNA-
CEP office at (708) 912-9888 for
aclaro scheue and further regis-
tration information.

Montay offers
summer courses

The Gerontology Program
of Monlay College, located ut
3750 W. Peterson on Chicago'n
north side, is taking registration
for four Gerontology couses
whichbegintheweekofJune 17,

Introduction to Gerontology,
Accounting for Health Cure Pro-
fessonals, and Long Term Care
Adminsilralion meet two even-
ings a week for five weeks from
6-9 p.m. They are approved by
the Department of Profeusiouab
Regulation and am required for
licensingofnursinghome udmin-
sOalces, Counseling the Elderly

meets tWomornings a week from
8:30- I1:30a,m,

All courues may be taken for
credot loward a Associate of
Applied Science degree, a Certif-
¡cate ofGerontobogy, or for Con-
tinaing Education Unite. Call
Linda Gaibel,Diiector of Geron-
tology at Monlay College, at
(312) 539-1919 foe mece infer-
matira. , "'-:--

Continued frnm Page 3

Aug. 19,asdpedtiuisrucclvedin
thefmrmtmailomt Aug. 19, only are
coasidered airing at 8:30 n.m.
A lottày will be held to deter-
mineballotpoaitionufárthosefil-
ingatlliatnptc'tfledfirm -

Weite.in candidates muatfile a
notarized declaration to be a
weitem candidate.

The State of illinois Candi-
daten Guide, Bremen, "Candi-
dales are strongly advised to ob-
tain legal counsel As to their legal
qualificutionsforoffi,thepeop-
ermethod of completing the peti-
tien formswith respect to the of-
fice, the minimum and maximum
number of signatures required,
the qualifications of signers and
circulators,elc."

ary news
The Morton Grove Public Li-

bony will host an informal dis-
cussion ofresources and aids foe
the blind and physically hundí-
cappedouThum.,Juoe6at2pm,
Current and potential- users of
BPH services are invited to come
andshare theirexperiencea, ideas

A seminar on 'Retirement ad
Estate Planning" will be present-
edatthelibrarybylohn Fuersten.
berg of Dean Witter Reynolda,
Inc. on Wednesday, June 12 at
7:30 p.m. Fueestenberg will dis-
cuss self-directed retirement
plans, tampsum diulributions,ea-
tate laxes, wills and trusts. The
presentation will conclude with
questionsfmiui theOudience.

AYSO socier
registration- -

- The Morton Grove Park Dis-
trict- is introducing a new pro-
grain to the community called
The American Youth Soccer Or- -

gailizalion. AYSO is recoed
nalionwide -und depends solely
on volunteers. Registration for
this exciting new program will
be held June 2 thorn I to 5 p.m.
and June 5 from 6 to 9 p.m. ut
the Prairie View Community
center, 6834 Dempster St,, Mor-
Ion Grove. The fee for Kinder-
garten through 8 grade, boys and
girls is $35. This piogtain will
begin in September and last ap-
proximately 8 weeks, For more
details on AYSO, please call -
Curl Maniscalco at 965-7447.

Children's
safety program
There am additional openings

in the East Maine Safety Town
program,whichoffersafety edu-
cation for 4 to 6 year olds. This
prograns will be held at Melzer
School, 9400 N. Oriole, Morton
Grove,this sommer, and in span-
sored by PTA Coordinating
Council and Bast Maine School
District #63. The registration fee
is $22 per child and children do
not have to be rexiuenB of East
Maine Schoob District #63 to at-
tend,

Classes run fora two week pr-
rieti from 9:45 to 11:45 n.m.
There are two morning sessions
available from July 1 to Jnby 12,
and July 15 to July 26. For more
information ou registration re-
garding Safety Town, plume con-
taClJudyBrown, 297-7175.

On dean's list
Maie Adam Singer, child of

Mr. amid Mes, Harvey Singer of
Skokie, IlL, and graduale of Nues
North High School, made the
dean's list for academic achieve-
meutfor the fall-1990 semester at
Washington University in St.
Louis, -

USE THE BUGLE

Macken falsifi
board'S altentiOn," Przybybo said.

Przybyto also confirmed that
Macken, without board authori.
ration, increased the salary of the
library's perionpel director Mer-
tyn 1-tuebold, whom he hired in
June, 1990 shortly after,he was
appointedadminislrulor.

"Pan Macken is responsible
for Merlyn's anauthorized calve
from $26,000 to $29,000 on or

about AuguR, 1990)," Przybybo
sali. "Hewas stilbon probation at
Ihetime antUt was tobally against
thepolicy fthe library."

Atpress time Haihobd, who is
also Macken's roommate, was
suspended with pay. A source
close to the board indicated his
writtenresignation woutdbe sub-
milled IO the board "within a
week", -

Preybylo indicated that new
policy and operational changes
now under stady by the board in-
claie methods to prevent recur-
rencesofthis type of incident.

"If wehad held a personnel
hearing for Dan Macken (he re-

Nues man...
Continuedirorn Page 1 -- -

was-sat by Judge Susan Hutchin-
nonat$SOAIO.

In announcing the indictment,
Stale's Attorney - Tom -Baker

ed Stafford, McHenry
County Building andZoning De-
pannent and the McHenmy -
County Sheriffs Police for their
efforlsinthe investigation thutre-
suited in the indictment against
Zimnoch.

'Harry Stafford descrees a lot
of credit foç first reporting the
beibeoffer. Atatime when build-
ing and zoning o(ficiats are gen-
crabby viewedas greedy and cor-
rupI, it is reassuring to know that
building inspectors -like. Harry
Stafford are around to dispel that
notion," Baker said,

_-Ailtfôùtiheiti6flltif the bili of
indictment was delayed until
Zimnoch wavarresled. Bdberyis
a Çlass 2 felony for which Zim-

--' -- noch faces a possible prison term
.-.. __of three to -seven years arid a

$10,000 fine. His next appear-
naceincourtis sebedubed on June

ed...COflnd from Page
signed May 15) he would have
been accused of making unan-
thorizedchanges toHarbold's sai-
amy." Pezybylosald. "Me also ful-
sitiad luis- resume and his
employmentappticution."

"I don't know why it wasn't
checked at the time," Przybylo
said, indicating Macken was
hired by then administrator Dun-
can MacKenzie, who was later
embroiled in controversy and re-
signedinMay, 1990. "I wasn'ton
the board at that lime."

Macken's trial ori criminal
charges that he embezzled
$150,000 of bibrary funds ov6r a
two-year period begins June 6.

On May 10, he gave $200,000
tothe library reportedly to cover
the missing money as webt as le-
gal and audit expeñses incurred
by the library.

Macken, 42, is alleged to have
diverted the funda by authorizing
purchases from bogus book corn-
panics he operated. He was nr-
rested April 25 after a six-week
investigationbyNiles Police.

Review of zip
Norman L, Miller has ackuowl-
edged receipt of Nites' request
andthe local postOtbranch basal-
ready beenconbacted.

But a Post Office review of
Nues' zip code dilemma could
takesometime. - -

According to James Mruk, re-
gional manager of cnnlmunica-
lions fee the U.S. Pestai Service's
centrai region. the review pince-
dureunfoids in three phases, after
thevillageformeebyrequesluazip
code change from the Post Of-
fice'sadministrative sector.

An operational revifw is the
first step, he said, in which the
Post Office looks at the siluation
and determines if une zip code,
instead - of - the current three,
would create problems such as
duplicateaddresses.

Secondly. if a zip code is
changed. Mruk noted. litern is a
certain period of adjustment
when the new number is not
known und a certain percentage
of mail has to be re-handled, at
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Cnntinued from Page 1

Judith Henning, cootslinatorof
curricutum,indicatedsevernljun-
ior Imigh school committees re-
viewed the materials and agreed
they would implemeut the Corn-
preheusive Health and Education
Actas required in the Stale of 1111-
sois.

The Washington School PTA
donated eight new laser comput-
ers with color monitors and
CampIons Multimedia Encycto-
pedata the school.

These new computer systems
will be installed in the library foe
student use by the next school
year. The estimated value of the
donation iu$7,200. -

The district wilt hold a public
bearing on Sept 3 at the Educa-
tonal Service Center, 10150 Dee
Road, to discuss the budget and
appropriation ordinance for
1991-92,

Once drawn up, a copy of Ute
bentative budget and appropria-
lion ordinasce will be available
forpublic inspection at theoffice
ofthelloattlofEducalion, - -

u.. Continued timm Page 1

additional cost. These costa
woutdbedeteemined.

Thirdly, the Post Office sur-
veys the residente of the area to
see ifthey favor the proposed zip
codechange.

Surveys are normally sent by
mail, informing lite residents of
theconsideredcbangein zip code
and asking them to indicate their
yeser.nOopinioil. -

Mrimk indicated time process
wilt not be completed "overnight

- orbs weeks.'
While, the fusI, operational re-

view could take 60-90 days, the
cost analysis would take less
time, and the survey could take
from two weeks to 30 days.

51e uoted tise village could np-
peal the Postal-:s-eroice's decision
iflheyamdissatisfmed. -

Former -trust
board und that he had weilten to
them commending them for their
openness its their recent difficul-
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M eter readers... Cdnued from Page 1 -

ingsondemundundcntthetabor- onslatehighways. -

and Iranspollaiion coste involved Eight petitions were referred
inmunnalreadings. to the zoning board, including

Nileswiltalsobeinabellerpo- one initiated by President Blase,
sitian to monitor water flow in who suggested tanning, poelors
keeping with a mandate forbid- might be charged to an A-t upe-
dingamorethaneightpercentun- cod use zoning because they are
accountable water flow, accord- required tocarmy an FDA warning
ing toTrustecAndrewPrzybylo. labelontheirmachinet,

In another major action, on n In the other zoning referrals,
- motion by Truslee Lonella Pees. threeweruforinstalbalionofpara-
ton, the hourd adopted an orda- bolicorsatellitedishes;fourwere
nance approving a $6 million for residential additions or agur-
general obligation bond issue, ageandone wasforacarwush in-
Fnndsfrom thebonds willhelpfi' stalbalion.
nanceNiles' currentwalerprojcct Trustees consented to allow a
and a link-up with unincorpomat- waiver of bids to purchase a leaf
edMainuTownship. loader for the Public Works De-

In otherfluancial matters, Ints» parlincot and medical radies and
teen approved reimbursing the defibnïlators for the Fire Depart-
engineering fmem ofDonohue and ment.
Associalea tocovertheir$22,729 They authorized going to bid
il costs for re-designing the Bal- on four pieces of Public Works
lard RoadfCumberland Avenus equipment,aPmreDeparlinenten-
water reservoir and pumping sta- gine and a natural gas powered
lion after neighbors complained. dienel generator for the E9-t-1
The addition of underground project. The proposed 135 kilo-

- storm water retention tanks also wall generator is considered auf-
added totheircost, ficient Io powertheexisling po-

Trustee Tom Bondi gained licefacilityandbackupnlllheair
board approval of an agreement conditioning and lighbing,
with members of the Northwest . At the -meeting's onset, Presi-
ManicipalConferenceforthe no- dent Blase preuenlei retiring
cont sharing of personnel and Deputy Police Chief William
equipment in emergency situa- Terpinau,Jr. with aplaqne honor-
lions and for Ih votuntary ex- inghisovee3o years ofservice to
change of persoanel und equip- thevullage.
ment in non-emergency Fire Department Chief Harry
situations, subject to a sharing Kinowski accepted an Intergov-
leaseagreement. emmentRinkManagementAsso-

NOeS road repair came under elation first place safety award
board scrutiny when Trustee honoring the Rites Pire Depart-
Przybyio gained board approval ment for having no accidents in
to go to bid on a resurfacing pro- 1990. -

gramusiitgmotoefuetlaxfnnds. - When the Iloow was opened
Trastee Preston won board for visitor's comments, Debbie

support for an Illinois Depart- DavisoftbeGurewuyFoundutiou
ment ofTrunspoflation (IDOl) spoke oflrying to get village per-

- t991 resurfacingpmgeamutn cer- mission to sell raffle tickets to
tain streets and rrnstee Jumes suppers the foundation, Gateway
Mahoney's motion gained board is u not-for-profit agency which
approval of ais agreement with aids in chemical dependence pro-
tOOT to mimburse Wiles wills vcuüan aSO tuuusmunt. Sise was
$110,212 for the wottcNiles does accompaniedhy two or stun agen-

cy's cliente who have mots in
-

Nies,
eenn. Continued from Page 1 In reply, President Blase said

. Nies does not officially author-
ues, izerafflea, althougha good, legit.

He said, "They're carrying a haate orgunizatios can solicit
hesvyburden." doorto doororon streetconsers.
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New 1991 Escort Pony
2DHatchbackstk#2O69

. 1.9L SE1 engine

. Elec. rear window defroster
. 5 speed manual transaxie
. Air conditioning
. Intermittent Wipers

Manufacturers Suggested
Retail Price $9,351
Landmark Discount -547
Rebate -500
Total Savings 1047
ToSai
Delivered 8

LICENJI ê a

THEBUCLF,THURSDAY, MAY 30, 19i
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New 1991 P150
Styleside Pickup stk#2297

. Prfe,red Eqnip. Package 198

: s/away hdrrors

. Deluse Argent styled wheels.
s 4.9t Erl ilesgine
. Custom trim
a 4 speed automatic t,anscxle

Manufacturers Suggested
Retail Price $12,686
Special Added Discounts -400"
Landmark Discount -940
Rebate -500
TotalSavings 1840
Total , ,- I ,*
Delivered
Price. .
. sss, situ, LIsts,I a ISO ate ,u lanuDas

t" u_7__ -Jíi1

New 1991 Tempo GL
4DoorSedanstk#2215

. Special vulue package 226
a Automatic transsude

.. Air conditIoning
e Power lock group
. Tnt Wheel
. Polycaut Wheels
. Rear defrost
. AM/I'M stereo cassette
e Front & rear mats
s Power windows
a Speed control
. Luggage rack

Manufacturers Suggested
RelsU Price $13,315
Special Added Discounts-1700"
landmark Discount -945
Rebsle -500
Total Savhgs 3145

ks:ta:I; il2Q
.. laVIsgIband se sa ufaaSamt'mg .n$.d,.ta il pite. at tss pa cg.,, UPIP si lpSaelpatahand uaCa,at.I'Cuonand7hind ahbunt"
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1989 FORD
TEMPO 2DR

PdI, AT, only 18K
nsj, neat as g pin!

$5895
w/walTanty

1987 CHEVY
LEBRITY 4DR
AT, a/e, V-8 engine.
Qseap family funi

$5995

-

1988 FORD
RANGER XLT

Pw, pdl, AT, tutease,
only 25K mil Super
nice.
$6295 w/warranty

1989 FORD
TEMPO GL

i owner, ps, pb, AT,
a/c, f.w.d low mites.

$7475

1986 FORD
BRONCO 4X4

Full size, AT, 4WD,
terrific cesad, vesy
lo mi!

$7795 w/warranty

I

-

1988 FORD
TAURUS GL

v-8 eng, AT, pw,
pal, tilt whi, cruise.

. $7995

1987 FORD
BRONCO!!

. EDDIE BAUER
Low miles, loaded,
showroom conditioni

$8995

1987 GMC S-15
PICK-UP 4X4

Red ¿g ready! AT, V-
6 eng, a/c, cast with,
low miles.

$8995

1990 FORD
TAURUS CL

-
204 pkg - AT, a/c,

t stereo, bal of facto-
-. Sywarranty.

$9,995

1989 GMC
SUBURBAN

SALE
Only 19K mL full pwr.
dual a/c, 4WD, slsaapl

$15,495
W/warranty

1987 & 1988
AEROSTARS

2 TO CliO()Si I
Auto trails, air c«,cd,

7 passenger.
IRICLI) TO SISILl

1987 PONTIAC
TRANS AM

CTA
"Beautiful & fasf',
full pwr, low miles!

. PRICED TO
SELLE

f


